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PROBLEMS LICKED

Day Of World- Spanning 
Pinpoint Missile Nears

UU18 ua
snsitive^

ui J jG
ra/da-

By BEM PRICB
WASHINGTON UR-The day ol 

the ballistic missile which has 
both intercontinental range and 
near pinpoint accuracy is jUst 
about here.

To reach this development 
stage, scientists have duplicated 
the principles of the universe and 
created temperatures IVk times 
hotter than the sun.

They have developed guidance 
Instruments which navigate with
out reference to any point on 
earth, instruments so sensitivi 
that the weight of a lint 
from a polishing ctoth 'w ill 
them off course by seven 
grees.

There apparently are well-found
ed reports that the Sperry Gyro
scope Co. of Great Neck, N.Y., 
has produced a device known as 
the accelerometer which can de
tect—and correct—a deviation in 
the flight path of a missile of one 
hundredth of one degree.

This means that a missile firad 
at the moon some 238,000 miles 
away would hit a target no longer 
than a football Held.

Further, these instruments are 
sturdy enough to be packed inside 
a missile which accelerates at 
nine times the force of gravity.

Mojor Problems
From the military standpoint 

two major problems have h ^  to 
be mastered:

1. How to guide a miasilo from 
Point A  to Point B 1,000 miles or 
more distant with near-pinpoial 
accuracy.

2. How to hrmg back an object 
ranging 600 to 1,000 miles in space 
without having it burned to a da- 
der by atmospheric friction.

To solve the first problem — at 
least theoretically — scientists 
have taken the gyroscope, which 
employs the principles of the uni
verse. and incorporated it into 
the navigation system known as 
“ inertial guidance ”

With this system a missile, an 
airplane, a ship or submarine can 
be directed to its destination with
out compass, radio or radar and 
without a glimpse of aarth, sun 
or stars.

The solution to the second prob
lem involved an almost incrwbble 
search for a material—and bow 
to shape that material once found 
—which had the ability:

To with-stand the shock of fir
ing. To enter the near perfect 
K ro  degree cold of space without 
cracking. To withstand tempera
tures of IS.OOO degrees Fahrwibeit 
— 14 times hotter than the sun- 
surface—without burning up.

In arriving at a solution the sd- 
entists developed a highly secret 
ceramic and metallic dust com
pound and an equally secret 
shape.

Gyroscop« Principit
In essence the principle of the 

g>'roscope is as old as the srorid. 
Indeed, the world is a gyroscope.

The world spins on Its axis with 
an equatorial speed of 1.800 miles 
per hour phis This centrifugal 
force keeps its axis pointed to 
within one degree of the North 
Star.

In brief, a ^ o s c o p e  can be 
given enough spin to keep its axis 
in a fixed position. If you want to 
change the direction of an object, 
you simply change the axis of the 
gyroscope.

Tbs new inertial guidance sys
tem employing the gyroscope was 
first announced last April 18 by 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. It was largely the 
work of Dr. Charles S. Draper aad 
Dr. Walter Wrigley.

They began work in 1889 on the 
problon under the sponsorship of 
Sperry and the U. S. Navy Bu
reau of Ordnance.

The heart of the system is a 
completely free-floating gyroscope 
sealed in a four-inch cylinder 
about the sixe of a tomato can 
It spins in a fluid at 12.808 rev
olutions per minute supported by 
pracUcal^ fricUonless sapphire 
bearings.

By riigning the axis of the gyro
scope to an imaginary star, any 
object which moves and can be 
controlled can be directed to a 
pre-determined target.

Further, no natural phenomena 
such as weather, sunspots or mag
netic influences will cause it to 
deviate from its path.

R«-Entry Tackled
The problem of re-entry has 

been tackled by nearly »  private 
concerns. One of the pioneers in 
the field is AVCO Manufacturing 
Corp. at Everett. Mass.

AVCO is under a lll-million-dol- 
lar contract to the Air Force to 
build the nose cone for the inter
continental ballistic missile Titan, 
now being made by the Martin 
Co., of Baltimore.

At the Massachusetts laborato
ries of AVCO a 55-year-old inven
tion known as the shock tube was 
refined by Dr. Arthur Kantrosriti,

Algeria Marks 
Quietest Holiday

PARIS Iff) — Algeria today re
ported its quietest Christmas — 
five deaths—since the nationaUat 
rebellion began there three years 
ago, but terrorists claimed four 
more lives in Paris.

One Algerian was shot to death 
on a suburban Paris street. An
other was stabbed ta death la a 
subway statlop.

one of the nation's top 
in gas dynamics.

Kantrowitx’s shock tube Is a 
large, cannonlike assembly which, 
when fired, produces a shock 
wave so fast that its travel time

scientists, is measured in millionths of a sec
ond.

The tube is fired by the high 
compression of a combination of 
gases or the explosion of oxygen 
and hydrogen tempered by bedium

What Makes ICBM Tick
wkat audtes aa AuMticaa 
The W M s expíala hey 

A
a( each of the techsl's three 

of 18J88 BsOse aa hear aad dellraU 
te a largst ap le 5J88 arilco

away.

8*<h Saw New 8e»*<ee 
ShKleor leiati Ceald 
DevHay NrthfiiwisK

Problems %nd Their Mastery
A BMjsr pr shleai that faced srieeBsli baBdteg Aawrtca's laler- 
ceetlaeatal halMsUc ailosllco was hew te gelde a adastle i .888 
Bilia wMh near piapelat accuracy. Tap sect!sa of this drawlag by 
acted space artM  Legaa Raavis Olaatnites hew a seasltive gyre- 
sespe has solved this preMem. Middle drawlag skews hew U.8 . 
srieatlsts hope te escape aad-ailsslles by prepeHlsg missiles sa a 
"sk ip" cearse Instead of a Iraigbt eearae. Betteia piriare IHas- 
trates a flevtet beast that It has a nuclear bomb capable sf de- 
streytag the Netheriaads.

5 Teen-Age Boys Sought In 
Gonglond-Style Slaying

HOUSTON {Jh-J. Evans, If .  La
mar High School freshman, was 
shot to death outside his home 
last night. Police sought five teen 
s «e  boys.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Evans died of three bullet wounds 
bi his forehead

Three neighbor boys—Tommy 
Stokes Jr., Don Leslie and Edwin 
Morris Jr.—said Evans was called 
to a car containing the other boys 
and shot. The car sped away.

A statewide alarm has been is
sued for the five teenagers and a 
late model, tan and white Ford 
sedan, believed to figure”  in the 
case

The killing occurred within feet 
of the three neighbor boys.

T h e  t h r e e  t o M  p o l i o a  t h e  a h o o t -  
l i i C  o c c u r r e d  a t  t h e  r e a r  o f  J a y ' s

car, parked in the family drive
way.

The boys said they were ex
amining a toy gun. incapable of 
firing pellets or bullets, when Jay 
asked for the “ weapon.”  a Christ
mas gift to a younger brother of 
one of their ranks.

Jay, they said, stepped la the 
rear of the car Just as another 
auto, described aa a 1955 or 1956 
sedan, pulled to the curb at the 
scene.

The boys said one assailant, de
scribed also as a teenager,
stepped from the car, clutching 
a rifle.

Three shots rang out
The three boys said they ran to 

the roar of Jay's auto and found 
him under the car where ha had 
apparently crawled.

and nitrogen.
As the gases flow over any ob

ject placed in the chamber of the 
tube conditions result which ap
proximate that of a missile nose 
cone traveling at 18,000 miles per 
hour. The resistance of the object 
to the flow of gases produces 
temperatures of 15,000 degrees or 
more.

AVCO has announced that It 
finally does have a cone which 
will meet the military's require
ments. While no details are avail
able it is known that the cons is 
blunt and rounded with a needle 
projecting outward to break the 
sound hairier.

Year's Biggest 
Science Meeting 
To Open Today

INDIANAPOLIS (B -The yew 's  
biggest science meeting opens to
day to hear reports ranging from 
space travel to microbes.

It is the annual meeting of the 
American Assn, for the Advance
ment of Science, world's largest 
orgsnisstion of related scientific 
organixstions

Thousands of scientists will re
port new findings and exchange 
ideas during the five-day confer 
enoe.

Some main Mama on thia iotal- 
lactual banquet menu:

Research planning toe 
fUght. and medical problema 
human ploeisrs in space.

New ideas ou evolution, ttnt 
ststistksl analysis of tbs prob
lems of smoking and hmg cancer.

How best to oducate children 
and stimulate Intsreat ia sc

Some speekera will dip into 
mysteries e f the human mind. Rs 
fenrs and cooflicta. chemistry af 
the brafai and new drugs for men- 
Ud illness. Others witt leak into 
wiretapping and criminology.

An tofctlMr. the Cangran wIB 
hear aome IJ W  separate ivporis.

Two Killed, 
Three Hurt 
Near Lamesa

LAMESA — In critical condition 
in Lamesa General Hospital this 
morning was 5-year-old Joel Elvis 
Nash, victim of a two<sr collision 
that took the lives of Ms 8-year- 
okl sister and an 18-year-old La
mesa Negro Christmaa afternoon.

Alao In the hospital are Mrs. 
Donella Goodman, 26, mother of 
Joel, and Melvin Edwsfds. 22.

Both Mrs. Goodman and Ed
wards were said to be improving 
this morning, although Eldwsrds is 
Um  only one off tha serious list.

Mrs. Goodman's car and one 
thought to have been driven by Wil
lis Gibson, 18, collided bead-on 
18 miles west of here in Gaines 
County about 2:15 p.ro. Wednes
day. ‘niereaa Daline Nash, 8 , 
daughter of Mrs. Goodman and 
sister of Joel Nash, was killed in
stantly. Gibson died about 4:45 
p.m. in Lamesa General Hospital.

Mrs. Goodman and her children, 
of Lovington, N. M., were travel
ing east and Gibson and Edwards 
were going west, said Martin 
Exom of the Texas Highway Pa
trol's Seminols office. The ve- 
Mclae ground to a halt on opposite 
tides of the roed following the col
lision.

Funeral arrangements for both 
the victims arc pending at Hlggf 
botham Funaral Homa. In addition 
to her brother hnd mother, Ther- 
eea is survived by her father, BiU 
Nash of Stamford, and her step
father, Edward Gooebnan of AM- 
Isoe. Gibson is survived by his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gib
son of Lamesa, and aeveral broth-

Traffic 
For Holidays
Reaches 219

Nationalists Sink 
3 Red Gunboats

TA IPE I IB -NaU onalst CU- 
noaa warships sank throe out of 
four Conumnist gunboeia te a 18- 
minute engagement aff tha Red 
China coast today, navy bead- 
quarters cUimed.

It said tha artkM started off 
Tstakiaag Bay, a  milas north of 
Quamoy. Tha headquarters saM 
saa Red gunboat succeeded te 
eacaplag.

n  riaimed the WstWmaltet war- 
stupe were UBecathod.

Russians Press 
Peace Proposals

MOSCOW IB -  The Russteas 
pressed their own ideas of a peace 
plan today while sharply sitack- 
ing tha Wastem proposal for a 
foreign ministers conference to 
take up disarmament.

Foreign diplamalle mlssiona te 
Moacow were studying a savaa- 
point plan approved by the 8a- 
preme Soviet 'Partiafnaati Im I 
Saturday. Ih e  Soviet government 
gave aO foreign delegations a copy 
of the proposals yesterday with the 
request that It be relayed te their 
govemmenU and parbamaoU.

The plan largely paralleled let
ters written te all U N members 
by Soviet Premier Bulganin just 
briore the Dec 18-1# NATO sum
mit conference In Paris.

Pravda. the Communist party 
newspaper, said today the Monday 
night televialan report on the 
NATO conterence by President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
DaDes was “ a cold war sermon 
behind the mask of peace ”

CommenUng sarcastically on 
the report, Pravda exproased ap
preciation for the U S. leaders' 
condemnation of war but added; 
“ One seeks in vain for constroc- 
live reahitUc proposals to back up 
these words of p eace"

Pravda dismissed the NATO 
proposal for a foreign ministerx 
conference as an attempt to ram 
through a disarmament agree
ment on Western terms It said 
these terms arc unacceptaMe to 
the Soviet Union because they are 
in no way conducive to disarma
ment

“ The only kind of talks the In- 
spirers of NATO are agreed on 
are talks based on the notorious 
position of strength poUry of the 
United States.”  Pravda said.

It added that if there were a 
foreign ministers meeting K would 
become a forum for n>orr accusa
tions against the Soviet Union.

The Soviet press is continuing 
a general attack on plans to es
tablish rocket and missile bases 
in the N^TO countries.

After the NATO conference 
agreed to a foreign ministers con
ference, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko made a 
speech to the Supreme Soviet 
which seemed to reject the idea

But tha foralgn mteiater pro- 
poaad “ a special isasion of the 
United Nations or aa tetemaliooal 
conference on disarmament . . . 
This could pave Ihe way for a 
summit nfMctiag.**

Secretary ef Stete Dulles all but 
spumed the propoeal ta a report 
te the A m e l i a  pobUc last Mon
day srith Praaidi nl Eisenhower. 
The President called on Soviet 
leaders for “ dear evidence of 
Communist integrity and sincerity 
in negotiations and in action”  to 
enae world teneion.

The peace plan contained these 
points.

I. The Soviet Union, the United 
Stetoa and Britain should hah the 
manufactarc ef stemlc and hydro
gen weapons.

2#  ThtM  governments should 
agree to halt nuclear tests begin
ning Jan. I.

1 These governments should 
agree not to station atomic or hy
drogen arms in East or West Ger
many and should accept the Po
lish. Csech and East German pro
posal for a nuclear arma-free lone 
in Central Europe

4 There should be a significant 
reduction of military personnel ia 
these countries

5. There should be a nonaggret- 
sion pact between Warsaw Pact 
and NATO nations «The Warsaw 
Pact natiorw are Russia and her 
Eastern European salellitesi.

8. There sfm ld  be agreemenU 
retwuncing measures against the 
IndependeiKe of Middle Eastern 
countries and the use of force ta 
the Middle East

7. There should be an end to 
war propaganda and the begin
ning of greater trade and cultural 
exchange.

Western nations have repeated- 
ly  rejected Soviet proposals for 
bans on nuclear arms testing and 
manufacturing because they feel 
Russia offers no guarantees she 
would live up te an agreement.

CHRISTMAS 
NOT MERRY 
FOR THE MICE

SAUNA. Kan. UB-Mrs. Rob- 
art Cross says Christnua cook
ie dough makes good mica 
bait.

Three trape sha and her 
husband set caught nina mice 
ia four hours.

“ I was making eooktes and 
docided to try uateg dough for 
bait.”  she said. “ It worked 
One ef tha traps caught throa 
mice at onea.”

Gain Sonity 
Heoring Set
^WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WU ( » -  
Clrcttit Judge Herbert A. Buado 
today set Jan. 8 for a formal san
ity beaiiag at Wlsconria Rapida 
for admRtsd ghouLtleyer Edward 
Gate.

Judge Buade will decide thoa 
whether to conmR Gate to the 
Omtral Stole Hoepital for the 
Crimlaal laaone or order him to 
stand trial on murder chargee.

Gate. U-yaar-old PtetefMd han
dyman, has admitted slayiag two 

imoa. loodng tha graves of a 
nan otbar wnmaa aad preeerv- 

tag parts e f their bodies ta bis sa- 
ciudad Wauahara County farm-

vatioa at Central State Hoepitel 
■taca hie arrakpunoat Nee. 81.

AMeoiMs at the hospital repertad 
that Gaia w m  not ctanpetenl to 
T«M«d trial.

Psyckiotriato hired t o  the da- 
fsnae atea have haU Osta te to
insane, according ta defeaee c 
eel Winum Balter.

Gaia te charged with llral-dn- 
gree murder la tha Nesr. M death 
ef Bernice Werdea. 88. P lainfield 
hardware store operator. Her ma- 
bteted body wee fooad heagiag te 
Geia'a ssaadebod 

Gaia admitted k lU i«  baOi Mrs 
Worden end Mary Hogan. 14. a 
lavem  eperator te PnrtiiBs Oeanty 
who dlaappeared ta 1814. He said 
both women resembled Ms de- 
censed mother.

Fires Help Push 
Total To 272

Traffic 218 
Firea XI
Miscellaneous 28 
Total 272

ar AseeeloUS Pr«M

Christmas traffic daaths climb 
ed ta tha second highest total for 
a one-day yuletlda holiday eioce 
World War II.

Tha final tabulation. Including 
late reports of casualties cauasu 
by accidents that occurred be- 

8 p.m. Tuesday and mid
night Wednesday, included 218 
treffle deaths, 27 te fires and 38 
te the misceUaneous claaa (or a 
total of 872.

Tho traffic toll more thaa dou
bled the toll for a nonboltday 
parted af tha aamo I8tou r  dura
tion. aad exceaded the National 
Safety Oouacil predictioa e f 180 

There have bean twa ether oae- 
célébrât tone ef the Chriatmee 
y since World War 11. dur-

a  one of them. 1847, tha traffic 
wee 178. During tha e th « 

one. 1848. the toll was 8U. a roc 
erd for a aandoy, 88 hour period 

"There must be a better way to 
cilibrate Christmaa an the high
way than by piUiM »8  8  death toll 
twa and a half Uinoe m  great m  
Ike ten for a aoaheUday Wednee 
day at tkie Ume of the year,'* 

Nad H. Dootbora, aroaldoal 
If tha Natteoal la fM y Dxiacil.

” We can only hepa that tha 
riMch 8f  Ihte uooâkom teO wiU 
b r i^  aboat oobw Odridag that 
anay bald tha New Year ta& te a

day ce 
hoUdaii

holiday parted set a new record 
te traffic deaths for any holiday 
period, with 788. The over-all toll 
of 8M during the same four dayx 
alao was a record for any holiday
----4-^penoQ.

Only about half a dosan statee 
reported ae traffic rteathe. Ohte 
aad New York led the stotaa ta 
fatalities.

Ttxot Toll 18
The Christmas holiday death 

toll mounted to at loaat 18 lliare- 
day with traffic accidaate accoaaU 
day for U  fataUtiee.

Other types of violence took els 
bvos te The AeeociBled Prose 
count started at 8 pm . Thaoday 
aad ending at midiiight Wedaaa- 
day.

4 Persons Die In 
Oklahoma Crash

( f t  ~  P o o rCHECOTAH. OkU 
persons, includtag twe batees, 
were killed near aero today ta a 
tw »<ar cnilisien.

The dead were ideatifled ao 
James Davis. 81. af ClariuviOe. 
Tean , Mrs Atañe Proeman. 88. 
af Forum, Okie., and her twins, 
Mark and Beth. 18 months.

Lloyd Preemen, 81; two other 
of his children. Jon. 8 , end Carl. 
8 ; and Mrs Jyrena Davis, a .  of 
(Tarkasrille were taken te a hoe- 
pétjü

The Highway Patrol said the 
Preemen auto hit e dip te the 
pavement on U S 188 about 18 
miles east of here, went out of 
control, and hit beedon with the 
Davis ear.

made I8r cemperetiva purposes i 
the aeaheiday M -h oar peri 
from Dec. 18 through Doc. II 
riwwed 84 Iratne daolha. U  te 
nroe and 87 RiiecsBaaaoae acci- 
denlal diathe ler an aearall tatel 
Ot 181

This yaar'8 traffic tel oei 
pared to the reeerd af 8H  for a 
ene dey Christmaa holiday period, 
in 1848. The lew mark te traffic 
fatoktioe for a oneway Christmaa 
period iteca World War II wee 
178 te 1847.

L e a l  y e a r ' s  f o o r - d a y  C h r i s t m a a

Warning Given 
On Air Rifles

A. K. Lang, javenOe sflleer. aad 
Pobeo Chief C. L. Regsrs. Jeined 
ta a pubBe sietsmsai to tiw bogrn 
aad ftaii ef the town today —  
firet, thanking tha yeoafflan ter 
their fouperattea during tha past 

•r and eeeoad. waratag Iba topa 
tbol any Chrtetmes okr riflee Owy 
may hove received canaok to aoed 
tosido tho city llinRa.

T h e  a U t e m o t o  r e a d r  
“ T a  t h a  h a y x  a n d  g I r i B  a f  M g  

S p r i n g .
” W e  w t e b  e l  i f  y a n  a  m a r r y  

C h r i a t e a e e  a a d  h a p p y  N o w  Y e a r .
* * W e  w a n t  t e  t t o i a k  d w  b e y s  

a a d  g i r t i  a a d  t h e i r  p e r s a l a  t a r
t h o  O a e  c o o p e r a t t e a  t h r e a g h  I n a l

” W e  a t a a  w a n t  t o  w a r n  t o e  b w r a  
t h a t  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  B B  
t h e r e  i s  a  s t e t e  l a w  
t h e  r i M o t t e g  a f  e a c h  g a a e  k a
t h e  c i t y  M m i t a

” W e  b e v a  a l r o e d y  h a d  a m  I
s h a t  C h r i s t m a a  E v a  e n d  I h i a g s  I  
t M s  r m  b e  s e r i e a e  P í e m e  g e
t e  U w  c o u n t r y  w h e r e  M  w i l l  
■ a f e  t o  s h o o t  four g a m . ”

Masked Thug Gets 
$325 From Station

4 YouHit Drown
DUNKm K. France iP -A a  eu- 

tomobile carrying seven Preach 
youths home from ■ Christmas, 
ball phinged into ■ canal during j 
8 Uiicfc fog test night. The driver { 
and two passengers escaped from 
the submerged cor. Tiw other  ̂
four drowned.

Twe Latin Americam had their 
Christmas late They robbed the 
Reed Service Station an Uie North- 
wde of about 1825 early today.

After taking the cash, the two 
diaappeered emoag nearby boueee 
with pobcc afflcers only a short 
distance behind them.

Oiw of Uw two waked into the 
Reed stetioa. 888 Lamesa. about 
1:88 a m. lodav wMIe the other 
waited acrees the street The om. 
his face partially covered with a 
white hankerchief. held at .22 
automatic on the two staUon at
tendants. Robert and Rusty Ham- 
Uton. and unloaded Uw cash regis
ter himself. After backing them 
against Uw wall, be pulled out the

**Evte#ntly he knew the situation 
becauso tiw attendants said he

rung up an amount m  tha emb 
raglater-wiUwHt taesiletii^ 4a fta  
it open.

Police Patrobnm Jack Hackaey 
was about a bteck away aad aaw
Uw Latte Anwriem back eut of 
Uw stetioa Ih e  beadk rm  acroee 
the street te where his romp atom 
waited, and Uwy rm  betwem baild- 
inm

By Uw Ume Hackney arrived, 
they were ducking betwem twe 
hoiucs and diseppeered tele Uw 

I shadows A search by Hadawy 
and other offlcerx failed to net 

■ anything.
i The attendento sakl the money 
included about 830 ta batf-deBars, 

' 825 in quarters. 88 ta (Hnwe. 84 
I in nickels and Uw rematoitar to 
. bills The bandit failed to teka aay 
I rolled change or penniee.

Rabbi Días
NEW YORK (P -T h e  Rev. Dr. 

Ephraim Frisch, 77, died Tuesday 
at his homc here. He was Rabbi 
Emeritus of Temple BeUi-EI te 
San Antonio, Tex

R e m i n (d e r
To take advantage of a saving of nearly 10 per cent on your 

' Herald subscription for IMS. be sure and send your check for 

816 M by Dec II .  This aaaurea delivery to your homc te 

Big Spring for the entire year of 1958 The Bargain Rate will 

expire at Uw end of the month.

Most Of World's Christians 
Return To Their Daily Routine

Br AtMCIsteO Pr«M 

Most of the world's Chri.aUam 
returned today to their daily rou
tines, refreshed by the double 
joys of ChriaUnes religioua ob
servances and holiday fesUvitiee.

Some people were still enjoying 
fesUvities. The day after Christ
mas is a holiday in Britain and 
te a few other nations—includteg 
non-Christian Japan — Christmas 
holidays merge into New Year's 
celebrations for many.

For Americans the holiday usu
ally meant the traditional family 
day at home But U.S. troopa sUU 
stood guard at lonely outpoote and 
in some placet new refugees WMg 
added to the world's honwloos.

Seven hundred Dutch refugees 
from Indonesia spent Christmas 
in transit ramps at Ste]|apore 
while awaiting passage to the 
Netherlands — Uw home many 
have never seen. For the Dutch 
children It wm  a particularly 
draary Chriatmm m  a nwariaa

I

outbreak threatened in one camp.
At the International Geophysical 

Year station at the South Pole, 
U.8 . Navy men and sdentisU 
opened their presents around a 
synthetic Christmas tree — their 
puppy ate the real evergreen that 
had been flown in from New 
Zealand.

In Uw Holy Land about 5,800 
pilgrims visited Bethlehem for a 
re-enactment of the story of Jesus' 
birth. This was perhaps 10 times 
the number that croesad Uw fron
tiers last year when Uw Sues war 
was sUll a fresh memory.

A few miles away in Gasa. Uw 
U N . Emergency Force marked 
Christmas in ways that typified 
Uw varied celebratiom of the 
world's billion-plus Christiane.

Hindu soldiers from Indie took 
on extra patrol dutice so Uwir 
Christian comrades in Uw army 
Uiet eonsiden ttseif Uw worU*8 
flrst IntenwUonal peace force 
could feaet m  their aMtva dtabia

a n d  s i n g  c a r o i s  t e  m a n y  t «
U  N .  S e c r e t a r y  O e i w r a l  

H a m m a r s k j o l d  c e l a b r a t o d  
t r o o p a  f r o m  h i s  i w U v e  S w s d s n .

I n  K o r e a .  F r a a d s  C a r d b w l  
S p e O m a n  c e l e f a r a t e d  M a e a  t w t e a  
w i t h  A m c r i c m  t r o o p a  e e r v l a g  t e  
a a  o l d e r  U . N .  a r m y .  S i v s a f s s a  
t h o u s a n d  t r o o p a  a l s o  c h e e r e d  p e r *  
f o r m a n c e s  b y  B o b  H o p e  a n d  J a y m  
M a n s f l e l d .

D r .  E d w t e  T .  D a h l b e r f .  p r e r i  
d e n t  o f  U w  N a t i o n a l  C e a a c f l  ot 
C h u r c h e e .  w e n t  b y  h e t t c e p l a r  I n  
F i r e  I s l a n d  t e  A l a a k a ' s  C o o k  l a >  
l e t  a n d  p r e a c h e d  a  C t o t a t i a m  
s e r v i o t  t o  s e r v i c e m e a  t k e r e .

L e a d e r s  o f  U w  W e e t a n  w a r i d  
m a r k o d  C h r t s t m a i  D a y  w i t o  t t o i r  
p c o p i e .

Q i w c n  E U i a b o t o  H  s p a k a  t e  t o r  
s u b j e c t s  v i a  r a d t e  a n d  t e k
f r o m  h e r  c o u e f r y  
r t e g h a m .
s p o o t  U w  d a y  w b i i  
U w  W W t e  Boom. I 
b t e a e e d  a c k a a r t e f  < 
ta SL P ita r^  taH g«

t a a O y  a k  
P l m  xn 

4 8l IMIB
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Boy's Too Fragile 
Even For Hugging

LUBBOCK lip — Mickey Chap
man. 9, is so fragile his mother 
can't even give him a loving hug.

Mickey is a victim of osteogen
esis imperfecta, a rare disea.se 
that makes his bones so brittle 
th«y break like glass. His par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Chap
man, dare not even touch him.

crop up in every generation.
His handicap has deformed his 

arms and legs but hasn't dimmed 
Mickey's spirits. He repairs ra
dios and clocks while sitting in 
his wheelchair.

He has trained his toes to do 
things his useless fingers can't. 
He can plug and unplug his ra- 

A hydraulic lift slips under i dio with his toes. His school les- 
Mickey in his wheelchair and puts ; sons are given by a teacher who 
him to bed at night ' comes to his house. Mickey is in

, lu ring the first six years o f his the fourth grade and makes A's 
life he spent more than half his | and B's.
time in a cast from the wai.st j Mickey’s parenU have joined in 
down He broke both legs Just by i fund raising campaigns for a foun- 
laughing too hard and suffered ' dation to help finance research on 
fractures by getting tangled ini the little-known crippler.
the bed sheets | ------------------------

Doctors told his parents there • i *
was no hope for Mickey Special, T U 3 1  M o i l d r C n  
isU in DaUas finally diagnosed 1 '  i T i u i i a i v , i i
his ailment. The disease, though 
deforming, is not a quick killer 
or.a  brain retarder. r

The Dallas physician s a i d  
there’s some hope that Mickey 
may be able to live a full life 
aiKi even walk with braces some 
day. Since so little is known of 
the disea.se, no one is sure what 
causes it or what is the cure

Reds Deny 
Devaluation

MOSCOW — With a strong 
attack on rumor mongers, the 
Conununist p a r t y  newspaper 
Pravda insisted today that the 
Soviet Union has no plans to de
value its currency.

The paper said three women 
factory workers had come to its 
office with a tale that all paper, 
money would be called in Jan. 1 
and replaced with new currency 
at a rate of 1 new ruble to 4Vk 
old ones.

The women were quoted by 
Pravda as saying that the new 
money would 1̂  nnore stable than 
the present paper currency. Prav
da assured its readers that Soviet 
money is firm enough and stable

T00 Fràgile To Touch
A bey se fragile he raa*t he teuched. Tbat’s Mirkey Chapmas. 9. 
«he breaks Uke a rhina dell if he ever laaghs tee hard. He is 
ptctered bere wUh hU pareats. Mr. aad Mrs. .S T. t'hapmaa el 
I akbirk Mlckey Is thè «letlBS a( a disease «hirh makes Us beaes 
se britUe tbey break Uke glass. The disease was detenniaed le he 
esteeceswsls baperfecU. Iheagh defenniag. il Is aet a qaiek killer 
er a brala retarder.

U. $. Weather 
Scene Blustery

Br Alter Isles Prstt
Bhiatary weather pounded areas 

in the East. Midwest and Far 
West today.

Strong winds lashed acroes the 
upper Mississippi Valley and 
Great Lakes region in the wake 
of one storm moving through the 
Lake areae. Another beading east
ward through southern Canada 
triggered rain and sleet in East- 
em  areas.

A wet belt extended throughout 
the tfoa  and east of the low prae- 
Buro system strKching from the 
Hudnn Bay ta the central Gnlf

lig W  snow continued In nortb- 
em  aacOons of Miimeanta and the 
Great lakes region after a Chnst- 
mas Day snowstorm in ports of 
Mil— Ids. Iowa. Michigan and 
Wlaeoasin. Falls ranged from 1 to 
mom than • faidias. Rain waa ex-

Longtime Texas 
Educator Dies

CLAUDE UF — Bruce B Cobb 
lengOme Tenaa adncalar. died at 
a hospital la AmarlOa. yeetarday 
Ha waa gl.

Ha was bam at WhitesrrigM la 
lf74 and aareed bachelor and maa- 
tor depees at the UniversHy of 
T o k m . majoring ia achooi admia-

Ha wan super I a t e n d e n t  of 
achoeb at Marshall and at Waoo 
from i m  ta I t »

Cobb then moved to Fort Worth 
and became sorraUry-treosurcr of 
tho T fxoo State Teachers Assn 
and odhor of the Texas Outloak 
teachers' professional magaxine 
Ho reUred ia IMO 

Survivors inchids his widow; a 
brothor, J. D. Cobb. Toloo. and a 
Bistor, Mrs. J. C. Eubank, aaade.

Clear 
Over Texas

By AMWIMaS Pr«M
Skies began clearing over Texas 

Thursday after a Christmas pres
ent of almost general rams rang
ing up ta S inches.

Some rain fell during the night 
along the southern Texas coast, 
but skies cleared by dawn as a 
weak low preeaura front movad 
into tha Gulf.

Another weak cold Irani waa 
moving toward Texas and the 
Weather Bureau forecast colder 
weather and Increasing cloudiness 
in the Panhandle and South Plains 
Friday.

The rainfall w u  general from 
the Red River Valley to the Mexi
can border. Benavides, in South 
Texas, got S inches of rain Christ
mas Day.

Gaoerally fair weather with 
mild temperatures was forecast 
Thursday in South and North Cen
tral Texas. Elsewhere H was due 
to bo cloudy to partly cloudy with 
mild temperatures

Soma shower activity was fore
cast by Friday in Sauth Texas and 
along Uia coast.

High temperatures Wednesday 
r a n ^  from i t  at Brownsville to 
M degrees at Salt Flat.

tensive from the Texas-Louisiana 
roast to the central and eastern 
Great Lakes area.

Rain and freezing rain, creat
ing hazardous condition.s. pelted 
higher elevations of New Yorii and 
Pennsylvania.

Doiiors say it appears to I: 
^hereditary although it may ni

Oklahoma Writer, 
Professor Is Dead

OKLAHOMA C ITY UP -  Walter 
Campbell, well known Oklahoma 
writer and longtime University of 

I Oklahoma English professor, died 
in a hospital last night following 
a heart attack.

Campbell. 70, had suffered from 
a heart ailment (or some time 
and this fall announced he would 
retire from the university faculty 
at the end of the school year. He 
had been a member of the OU 
staff since 19IS.

Opens Parliament
BANGKOK. Thailand i^  — King 

Phumiphon Aduldet today opened 
the Parliament which was elected 
Dec. 15

The King was expected to ron- 
! firm within a few days the selec- 
I tion by strongman Marshal Sarit 
Thanarat of Lt. Gen. Thanom 
Kitickhachon as premier. Than
om. who is now defense minister 
and commander of the key 1st 
army corps, supported Sarit in the 
roup Sept. 15 that ousted Premier 
P. Pibulaonggram

Thanom is one of an inner circle 
advising Sarit and as prime min
ister he is expected to continue to 
wield con.siderable influence in the 
ruling junta Thanom has never 
held political office.

The 4A-year-old career infantry 
officer is a family man with six 
children. Unlike Sarit. Thanom's 
business interests are believed 
limited.

He IS widely respected within 
the army.- In July. 1953, he served 
on the military armistice commis- 

*sion in Korea.

Contractors See 
New Record Year

WASHINGTON UR-A record M 
billion dollar construction year in 
1958 was foreseen today by the Aih 
sociated General Contractors of 
America <AGC).

The AGC, representing 7,000 
firms which do most of the coun
try’s contract building, predicted 
gains in highway, scho^ and home 
construction. It also suggested 
that the missile race could re
verse the decline in military build 

I ing.

WASH
LOAD .............
D RYER  
LOAD .............

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

17W GREGG

Register On Every VIsH 
Far Free TV Aad HI-FI

enough and does not need revalu
ation.

This was the second denial in 
a week of reviduation rumors. An 
earlier one appeared in an Estoo- 
ian newspaper.

Pravda accused a ring of agents 
of spraading false rumors of cur
rency revaluation, commodity 
shortages and the elimination 
paid vacations because they ^  t 
have them In America. The Com-

munlst party organ said: i,
true they don’t have paid v.ica. 
tions in America, but we are com. 
peting with America in meat and 
milk production and not in labor 
laws.”

r .> Don't miss tha axciting values of W ords! Shop 
now ond enjoy extra big savings! And remembar 
— satisfaction guaranteed or your money b o cL

WARDS^

price cat

r

WARDS»

V

A

Elvis Gives Away 
Teddy' Collection

NEW YORK Wt-Elvis Prasley 
ia giving up hit teddy bear coUcc- 
Uoa.
. Tha ainger. doa for induction in- 

tn the armed sonricM, has shipped 
tho National Foundation for In- 
(antUa ParalyMa a trunkful of 
Muffed animaia from Ma collec- 
doo. A  March uf Dimes spokes- 
maa said tha teddy bears would 

^  aoU at aa aactlon Jaa. It, with 
tha haaaOta goiag la  tha founda- 
tla^  I

exceptional 
purchase
s á i^ e  n e

{all wool 
worsted suits

trimmed 
cotton slips
MOOSE NO-IRON PLISSE 

OR SANFORIZED COTTONI 

SRADOW PANEllED...

,L

Hara't fha oult-aeoop of your lifaHma and just In tima for 
lha hondoyt, toa Word* mognifkont coiloction of hvo ond 
Iftroa button auiti in iuxuriout wontod moom avorything 
you wont in color*, pattam*, and axtro-tpodol tailoring. 
And look ot lha fantastic pricaf For only $29 you con 
hovo Words raguior $45 donici Hurry, hurry now I

USE YDUR CREDIT— BUY DN 
TERMS—WE INVITE YDU TD 

DPEN AN ACCDUNT

REGHUI 1.98 EACI

Thoou long-wooring slips ora axportfy cut 

to ghra smooth, comfortobla fit. Choose froia 

four axqvisita stylas frin#d with lovaly 

loce or dalkota ayalat ambroidary.

Easy to loundar. . .  stay fresh and dainty 

woshing oftar washing. Woman's sizes 32-44.
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l i o  s N A T I O N - W I D E  
VALUE MONTH

Remember, Wards is ii nation-wide chain with giant 

buying power. We buy by the trainload, so naturally 

we can bring you the lowest January sale prices anywhere!

0

A smaM down payment 
buy« tt on lay-owoy er 
Monthly Poyment Phm. 

e
Many of these prkee 

coni be repeated I

A t

J A r 4(/A R Y  W M ITE SALES
OPEN YOUR 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
ACCOUNT NOW!

e Buy MW— m t  on Um m  
terrifk JMiitry Vahm. 
e Pay for tvorythiag wHh 
a siiigla moaUily paywaat

SALE! Four great Ward 
mattresses! Twin, full size

Reg. 29.95 180-coil Stroomliner, 2.50 down

Excitmg rtewsf You save $5 on each mattress or box spring you buy. See and 
test them. Each made to finest specifications with colorful, durable tick|io>- 
10% or $5 down buys your choice.

5 4 .8 8
R*«. 39.95 _  _  ^  _  Reg. 49.95 _  .  .

3 4 .8 8  4 4 .8 8
Ree 59.95 

Extra-Rrm Ontie* 
pedk, 510 co4t252 coih V  312coili

SAVE $1 EACH ON DACRON OR FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

Non-ollereenicl Reit your head on either and feel 
theirdetightfulcomfort.Reploceyourtired ^  O O  
old pillowi ond tove now. Reg. 4 . 9 5 ^ , 0 0 • i e j ■S

.1

■/

!
Ú

Special Purchase!
ACETATE TAILORED 
PANELS

6 6 «41x81 In. Each
Only 0 Special Purchote from the manu
facturer could permit wCh a low, low price 
for Iheae ivory-white marqunette acetate 
ponehl Rod pocket heeding, neot tide 
and bottom hema. H urry...buy teverol 
poneh n o w ...to ve extrol

F ;

2 . - » l

LUXURY PIUOW CASU 
USUAUY 59c EACH I
Special purchoie of gift-perfect 
cotet bringt big tovingt to youl 
btro-pretty borders, dointy pot- 
tel prints, hem stitching, Rorol em- 
broideriet. Big 42 x 36*.

L t ;

SALE 
74c

|i 4.9

J

1.67
MANY-USE WHITE SHEET 
BLANKET... REG. 1.98
Soft plump cotton. . .  nopped for 
added warmth! Use et summer 
covering or os chiH-choting sheet 
for wintef warmth. Civet yeor- 
round w e a r . . .o  "must" for 
every bedi Buy now. 7 0 x 9 0 * .

%

.r »  t

RiOUlARLY 98«

D EEP,TH IR STYB ATH T0W EU 24x46'
Words own label Treasure Chest” ! Complete towel set 
mode to strict tpecifkationt of beouty end strength. 
Green mist, comeNia rote, pMt whisper, yellow, white. 
Reg. S9cfecetew el..47c Reg. 29cw «tlK lelh ..24<

Wards own 
Treasure Chest 
186-count percales

1.97 sn ew y wMSel 

T R xIO T 'er

Sparkling whit* first qualify porcalof, tab- 
approvod, now at Wards Whit* sal* pricos. 
Rat or fittud.

•1x108* 
er iNed fui

42x38Vk*
pWew en

SOFT PASTEL PERCALES-REDUCED!
Wards suporb quality in bkm, ^  a _  
grpun, pMc, ypllow. 72x108* 2 , 4 f  
or fitted twin bottom.

81x108*
Pitted M

boNoei
42x38Vk*

61c

■

2 - 3 ” r.r 2.88
BLEACHED MATTRESS 
PAOS-REG. 2.49 EACH
Comfortable, plump protectionl 
PUU SIZE. .  2.78 eo.. .  2 for S.24

ZIPPERED MAHRESS COVER 
Strong sheeting . . .  tonforixed I 
Sole price 2.14 e e .. .  2 fer 5.44

LINTLESS CHENILLE 
SPREA0S-RE6. 3.98
Wonderful buy for hememokeri  
who wont the besll Fluffy tufting, 
deep fringei—both Knt-reaMng 
A vise© reyon. PuR or twin.
HEIRLOOM SPREAD: Oestk. 
Useel la fS , Twin er Puff 7,44

OTHER EXCEPTIONAL VALUES! 
YOU SAVE M-O-R-E AT WARDSI

Reg. 25< ee.l Bleached mwelln aqueret. 4^
For your polish dotht, dish toweh. 30* tq. V  fe r  X

Reg. 4.98 10% nylon Menhel. Wonder ^  
warmth ond strength moke it a best seller I O a % r ^

Reg. 1S.9S 100% Acrilen Uenkel. AAo- A  
chine wash, dry! Exceptional buy I 46x90*. 9Pe 8  " 9

UnMeeched mwtffn aele—Ideol for pllfow U  ^ m  
coses, quilt bocks. 36* wide. Reg. 19c. X  m ®yd-

Reg. 2S< 80-tqwere Meeched m u ta n .^ A ^
For seemed sheets, mottress covers. 3 4 * .* 0 ® y d .

r.'i

■ ■I.-:--

Mi)|ii ~i AM r*- I ikj^
\
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Open House 
On Christmas

Fnenda and neighbors gatherw) 
iidormally Wedne«dey c\t‘ning at 
the home of Or. end Mrs. K B. G. 
Cowper for open house. Celling 
hours wore from 6 to 9 p.m.

The hoiise was dei'ked with 
Christmas arrangements and poin 
■etties. Kcfreshments were served 
from a table done in red end ac
cented with a. centerpiece of red 
carnations and s ilv e t^  leaves.

Joining the host couple in visit
ing with guests were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Koy Reeder. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs Ted 
Groebl and Mr. and Mrs Horace 
Garrett .Members of the housepar* 
tjr also included .Mr and Mrs K 
H McOibbon and Dr and Mrs. 
Arch Carson

Shroyers Stage Yule 
Dinner For Employes

Learned From A Model
Andrà Martin. t'alversal-Ialemallaanl actress, passes an the gaad 
ndviee given ber bv ber madehauat la reader la tadav's Hallsaaad 
Beaaty. The prelljr mUt will lona be sera la “ A Game
Called U v e .”

HOLLYWœD BEAUTY

An event of the holiday senson 
was the 17th Christmas dinner 
hoktad by Mr. and .Mrs. A. >1. 
Shroyer for thair employes.

During the evening movies were 
made, and the films from last 
year's yule party were scraened 
by Troy Allgood.

G ifu were presented to the hoet 
couple Knch of the U  (smiUes 
present wns gifted with •  turkey, 
a treasura of treats and a bonus 
check.

9H0T0-

Half-Size Dress
news

Glamour Possible I Turkey Seasoning

With Light Make-Up
By I.VUIA 

HOLLYWOOD -
LANK
Bihen Andra

lesson the make-up artisU in ilol 
lywood have taught you '"  1 ask-

When preparing chickan. turkey 
or goose for ita doom, ba sure to 
rub the inside and outalda wall with 
a mixture of salt, ground black 
pepper and poultry soaaonlng.

Msrun was rewarded with a term • ^ . - | ; ^ " g ‘ oal make-up >h«uU Dessert Idea

Half siiara—hart's good
for you I You'll like sewing this 

I good looking elaaeic that is a spa- 
cial deeign juat for you. Always In 

'sty le
I .No not with PHOTtMiUlDE U 
In slses im .  I«H . lltb . IIH . MM. 
a w .  MW. MW. Mae t4W. U  butt, 
short sleeve. IW varde of 3S-lnch.

Send Me in coins (or this pat
tern to IRIS LANK. Big Spring 
Herald. Boi 4-lt. Midtown Station, 
New York li.  N. Y

contract at I'niversal-lnternalion- 
al, it was the completion of a 
dream she d had ev er since she 
was a little girl.

*'But I do beheve in trauung. ao 
that is why I Went io .New  ̂urk 
first and studied with Lee Stras- 
berg <baad of the famous Actort 
Studio). Wh«‘n >uu know your 
field, regardless of what it is. 
you hava a confidence no one ran 
take (rem you.”  Andra wively an
nounced

"And I had traimag io grouiii 
ing from my aunt, who is one of 
Chicaga's most successful mod 
da  Sho helped me a great deal 
with faahion. too. 'Men prefer 
sheatha,' the said ‘and if a girl 
doesn't have a figure for them 
ahe shonld exercise until she dai-s ' 

*'Kvea U you have a good figure

Some Ideas
For Turkey 
Leftovers

I f  you are getting mighty tired 
of sliced turkto, or don't even 
have enough left by now to slico, 
try theeo delicious ^shes: 

HOLIDAY PIE  
S cupa cubed cooked turkey 
W cup butter or oloo 
■I cup flour 
2 cupe milk
1 tap. salt
1-3 cup sliced pimiento olives
2 egg yolks
.Make a white sauce of butter, 

flour, milk and salt. Add turkey 
and olives. Heat thoroughly. Add a 
litUt of *)ie Ivut mixture to the 
baaten ev.g-yolks. Stir egi; inixturt 
into hot sauce. Mix thoroughly and 
heat Turn into IW (jaart casserole.

Top this with a drop biscuit mix 
made by cutting 2 tablespoons 
shortening into t cup sifted flour to 
which has been added IVi tea
spoons baking powdar and W taa- 
spoon aalt, until the mixture la 
the consistency of corn meal. Add 
W cup milk and stir to make very 
soft dough. Drop by tnblespoona 
onto hot turkey mirtura. Baka in 
a vary hot ovan <480 dagrtes), 
about 18 minutat or until uacuita 
are browned Yielda • servings.

T t'R K E Y  A LA KING 
1 cups diced cooked turkey 
W cup butter or oleo 
W cup chopped green pepper 
1 cup sliced canned mushrooms 
W cup flour ,
1 tap. salt 
t  cupa milk
I  Ibapt. chopped pimiento 
1 egg yoULs. beaten 
Toast or waffles
Malt buttar in a large skillet. 

Brown green pepper and muab* 
rooms in butter. It lr  in flour and 
aalt. Add milk gradually. Cook 
and stir constantly until mixture 
thlckene. Add turkey and pimten-

MR. AND MRS. J. D. PATTON

Sunday Open House To Mark 45th 
Wedding Anniversary Of Pattons

Tha first tima John Danton Pat 
ton aaw EUta Mitchell, ihe was 
a littla girl six years old. much 
too young for any attantlon from 
a young man of 14 years.

The next time he saw Eliza was 
about 14 years later, and he de
cided right than and there that 
■ha was tha on# ha would marry.

It was more than 45 years ago 
that the Denton and Mitchell fam- 
Ulee came to bo neighbors In a 
amall community near Arlington.

On Dec. 28. 1911. as Denton tells 
It. the couple ‘ 'jumped the broom- 
•tick" as they sat in a horse and

Expected for the open house are 
tha Patoons’ chlldran Mr. and Mrs.

for tha celebration Sunday after
noon, thara will ba the couple's

Jimmy Williama of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Holland of Lub
bock; and a son of Mrs. Tuck- 
ness, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Don
nell of AusUn. A daughter whoi 
lives in Big Spring, Mrs Claudia | 
Holt, will assist with the opeOj 
house.

Following their wedding. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Patton began (arming 
at Fata, a town naar Rockwall 
and Royca City. Patton recalled |

three grandchildren and two great- 
grandmldren.

t e n l t t #  B ta iify  S «lo n  

SpectaUaee la  
M aalevee

Advaaeed Hair Myllag 
Penuaeata

I l ls  Jekasoa AM 1-2111

buj0  at A i^ngU «.
■nie

SMid 28c today for your copy of Cook alowly S minutes.

be to achieve nalur.nlnees." Andrà 
explained " It  Is wonderful how 
little make-up one can Use and 
till! look gtainorous ‘ ' 
kl.lMMING DIKT. EXKRLMKS 

Do you have the figure for 
sheath dresses Ihe kind Andra 
Martin says men admire' If 
you don't and want It l#aflet 
M-M. ' 8ecnK Diet and Exert 
Routine "  may be the answer. 
The high-protein diet Iota you 
lose without rutting down your 
food intake. The aunple exer- 
riee« are ds-signed to reduce the 
hipe and thighs, flatlon Ihe starn
a c i and strengthen Ihe bustline 
For this aensatioaal laaflat-it's 
M-88. remember—send 10 cents 
AND a self addrrssad. stamoed 
efivelape to LytRa lama. Hofly- 
wood Beauty in rare of The Big 
Spring Herald

Sweeten whipped cream with 
honey and serva with bakad applas 
whose core cavltlae hava 
stuffed with dataa and walnuts.

Horn# Sewing for ‘Sg A compiate
sawing m ussine for every woman 
who sews for hersalf and har fam-

. Uy. Gift pattern printed inatda the 
I book.

Betrothal Of Nancy 
“ Bivings Is Revealedrnni

Announcetneot hae baea mads 
of the betroliial sf Naacy Brow- 
ster Riv ings te. WIlUam Elliot 

I Whitney J r . both a( .New York
I C'ly
I M iss Rivings Is the daughter ef

Stir to prevent burning Stir In 
baaten egg yolks. B ene hot on 
toast or waffles. Makes 8 servings.

Brighten 
Holidays 
W ith Sweets

Mr. nod Mrs Frnnk Onry. long Menua wouldn't be cvimplete 
time reeidenta of Big Iprtiig without holiday cookies Vienna 

Whitney Is the eoa of WlUlMn' ntav provide a new note in the
cookie Jar this year with the fol

Mrs Lillian Gary Btvliiga. Baa 
Antonio, and Dr. Charlaa K Bfv- 
ings, AIhuquergue, Naw Maxico 
Her grand^renU wero tha lata

Elliot WhKiwy. UUca. N. Y  
Mrs. Louis# 0 . Whitney, Rewe 
Nev.

St. Ml ‘«S S
The bride elect  le 

•IT'S Hall ait 
ley ro llig e  and graduated

you cant take it for granted." i
Andra cauiHuwd " P w  smart SURVEY RESULTS
thing to do is to exrrcta# so you 
won't get flabby I started danr 
mg. and aow that I'm used to It 
I feel atlfT when I have ta mi^- 
a riasa. And I firmly balieve by 
getting the right amoum of esc-r 
ciM  you have no problem keep
ing weight under control

‘ 'My aunt helped, me with my 
make-up. tea.”  aha continued “ I 
think moat young girls use too 
much Using a foundation that Is 
not ^he n¿rt shade—either too ^
dark or too Uaht-wiU make you «»||»'«h «|L«hem 
look artlfldal (ÍM4ar thaa anything 
elae. AMthar la te hava abyiousiy 
pencilad ayebrows If you want te 
make tham thicker uae dellrate 
tattle broken etrekee rather thaa 
ona hard Uat.”

I compUmanted Andra on her 
eyelaihte nnd brews

"E very  night t brush them with 
petrolenm M ly  It keeps them 
•oft and h a ^  them grow ”

We were rhaUIng la Andra'i 
dressing ream when she was rail
ed hack to the ‘ 'A  Game Called 
Love ‘  eet

‘ 'What le tha moot valuable

Investigatiorr Shows 
She'd Like A Sweater

A Holiday Guest
I.awrenoa Daneon of Baa Anton

io ia vlsIUag hla afster. Ima Dea- 
ion, during the holidays.

Aci-ording to a recent survey by 
American Faahion Views, all fa- 
males have a terrine yen for 
vwralrrs They ran never have 

Their wants are 
greater Ihta year becauaa a( the 
unaglnatlve styling introduced la 
such abundance ‘ 'Not cheap 
lynthettrs.”  they addad. b u t 
"itualily woola. Shetlaad-tynaa. 
cashmerea.”  are cited among.tnalr 
preference They dent went any
thing chenp*

Sweaters soomed high la tha 
survey, lying for second place 
with hancBiaga. glovee rated flret 
place Women disliked 
cheap jewelry, wrong sisee 
leas Imprarilcal gifta. Iheugtrtlaaa. 
unlmaginatlvt gifts, wrong por- 
fuma type (that haa to be givan 
away ance It haa baen opmedi, 
non-returnable gifts that come ta 
plain packages, and gifla that are 
dupllenled year after yaar

tha new wool swoaters are Ihe 
most talked-about faahlona for all- 
rlork wear for e v e r y o n e .

There are specitlc thinge te re- 
member wken eelecting sweeters 
for various ago groups -The 
campus queen wanU thè Sbetland- 
t)pe sweater II bas revitabzed 
har scheolgirl eardrobe e ilh  a 

: (raah aew aweater look Bha now 
wenre II te ahow aff whito enUar 
and ruffa uadamaath

Mothare and grmdmothars allka 
lavo tha claud aafl fur blanda and 
caabmaras. ia pnatela ar hiadous 
jewel ionaa. althaugh n u  caa 
aerar ga wreag wHb whm  Tlila 
year, salact a aoft dreaamakrr 
stylr with appanUng new nackUnt 

i Uentmmt auch aa an aacot Ua: 
daep-V aackllnaa witb datate beers.

' ar naval patteriM Womaa are 
tlred af tha "claaalc aate"-p ia la  
puOovers and cardigana.

Atenea la lar tha acUve giri erba 
' Ukea a aew ewaalar wttk an aa- 

dlffOrent look UgfN- 
nd sUky feeU

the l'nlverslt

tt 
Wellaa- 

frooi 
She la aIte al Texas 

member of RMpa Kappa Gamma 
BororHy. In IIÌ4  ahe was pceaaal- 
ad by Uw Aaoambly Club ef Poft 
Worth and waa honored by Ut# 
Bteoplcchaat Chib. Bha waa Duch- 
aaa af IlamnnUc Paateay la ihe 
Court af Enchanted Dänen, atoged 
by Uta Ordte af Um Alafa. Praa- 
•nUy ahe la wtüi Um  Burenn • ( 
HaaHh. EduenUnn and Wnifnre.

Har (laaot It a graduate of Am- 
horot CollOM and Harvard Grad
uate BrhoM of Businem Admln- 
istratran. He ta aaaocla*ed with 
McCann-Fnekson Advertising

The wedding has -bent set for
March t la Baa Antonio

MR.A. NEAL JENNINGH

Local Pair R C Merworth of El Paoo Olid 
Mrs. Virgil Jennings. <ì08 Douglas. 

An uncle- of the bridegroom, the 
|ü  ̂ • % s Rev, 0. r  Qilhert. pastor w  Ihe

Recites Vows .‘iir'Lti?,

rlUagly
w e 4 ^  and lUky feeliag. Utaai 
sweat SCO have a spadai dogance
Bulky magnlflad-atitchad woal 
sweaters are for the outdooriy 
type They come in bold pattarne 
and etripes that can add last to 
Ilia uoldoor sweater scene YeuH 
fud them with convertible hoodi 
that turn bark into cowl collars: 
haadoome car-«oat conbgans with 
shawl collars Ask for tho new 
short length if sha tt tiny, and I 
Ihe regular length if she la of | 
regular height or loll. i

n ir  the girl ‘ 'on Ihe town" ! 
select an utterly glamorous swoat-1 
er that sho can woar with dreoa-1 
up aeparates. teaming her long ' 
•voolng skirt with your fine selec-1 
lion of a goasamar woolkoit tap I 
that Is sleevaloss and slashed iii | 
a deep wide bark scoop.

Properly coordinated, a sweater | 
and diirt can maka tha moat af 
any 
ones
their troe. here are somo wtaring
Ups-

Minlmlae hips by wonring now 
pullovar tucked in orar a slimly 
rut skirt

Accantuate amall waitUlM by
adding wido bait te pullovar 
tucked Into o fiiU oklrt.

Wear jackot swoater w i t h  
straight ikirt, for an aaay, rolaxad 
silhouette, or add a narrow bait, 
blousing It gently, If you wear It 
with a pleated or flsrad aklrt.

Cla.salc oblong Shetland-teP** 
should be ea.sy-(itting: skirt m i»  
be full or straight, provided It 
falls naaUy.

Aside from wear for ‘ 'show," 
sweatari can he the most cuddiy 
solution for Intimate wear—break-

ONE Y/
APRON

flfura in *  For Uw k icky ' >  c.. .
who Rod wool sweatera under h n r  H n t f m t t  D u t V
Uwe here are soma waarint • awwoy

lowing continental recipe 
Bnaar Prelerls

8H cupe flour
IH  cupe butter
IM cute confecUaners sugar
1-8 cup milk
I  aggs. beaten
1 pinch aalt
H teaspoon vanilla for half of 

dough
t  tablespoons oocoa for other 

hall af dough 
H  cup confectMoart' sugar 
A UUla very hot water 
I tanapooa lemon U c e  
Ctenm butter, ndd sugar and 

•Ur wen. add egp  nnd milk al
ternately With fwur Make a 
■mooth dough, flavoring half with 
vanilla, the ether half with cocoa.

Roll dough into a sausage and 
cut into even pteede Roll theeo 

at a time, into long 
about H inch In dT 

hooping tho other pieces 
cool imlil used Cut into seven 
Inch lengths

Lat Uw two ende of a Tiach 
strip across each other and twiat 
onea to nwke a prateel Place the 
pretaele on a cuoklo then  greased 
wtUi vogoUble aiwrienjng Raka 
to a m iilum  hot oven <375 do> 
grow ) un done, about fiflen min- 
dtoi. Makoa about 18 doten prrtf- 
els

Dip tlw preuela tai Ihia while 
king Ta prépara R. mix eugar 
wtUl lomon juice and just enoagti 
vary bot water te make a thick, 
cream-Uka paste.

Whip Uw paste well and keep it 
liquid enough far dipping and 
eoaUng tlw prêt sala 

Dip the pretzele while they are 
stiD vary hiit. as this is the secret 
of making the idng adhere

.... Pattm family had come to 
Texas from Tennessee when John 
was 13 years old. and he still re- 
membore tho difficulty getting 
their horses to draw the covered 
wagon onto Uw ttenmboat on 
which they crossed the Mississitv
pi ,  . .

The anniversary of their mar
riage M yonre ago la being ob
served with a belated open house 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
one of thair daughiars, Mra. Rufua 
Tuckonaa. lIlS  Btndlum. Frtenda 
are invited to coll botwen Uw 
hours of I  and 8 p m.

Blua candlao in tllvor holdart 
will b t used In combination wlUi 
a bhw and silvar fkiral derorn- 
Uan, nil on n background of lace 
ovor blue. Napkine wUt bear Uw 
namat of tlw W uired  
tho dotes. ltll-tM 7.

that his wife "•••mod to keep 
busy constantly, making enough 
blaculU to feed all tha boys hired
to pick cotton ”

Mrs. Patton 
■Inca Uw coupla 
Spring, at 3M Owens, In 19U; she

Patton has boon (mite bute 
since Uw couple moved to Big

haa mad# M quilta during those 
IS years, many of which sha haa 
preaantad to friends nnd reUUves 
ns glRs.

Patten was aa amployt of Coa- 
daa Potroltum Corporrilon for 
somo yaars until ha was forced 
by 111 iwalUi to retire in 1188.

They are mombars of tha Church 
of Uw Naaarooa and ha haa aerved 
aa a mamber ef Uw church board

couple and

Aa long aa haalUi parmitted. Uwv 
* churchnavtr mistad any of Uw churc 

mceUngs. ‘ fnr or naar,”  accord
ing to one of their daughters. 

B o r id e s ..........................._______ the Uiree daughters and
Uwlr husbands, who art to ba hare

Epicurean Peas Add 
Mushroams, Onlans

Add a hit of rip to paaa wtth 
muahreoma. bacon and onioa by 

tilla:

H cup choppad ooioaa 
I  cana H  « . )  alloid muahroomi 
H cup flour
1 qtt. UgM croam
2 No. 18 cana paaa
•s tbap- paprika

Salt. prpper aa needed 
Cut bacon ui smnll pieces Cook. 

bul do nal brown. Add onion and 
drained muabrooma to bacon 
Cook unlll U#uly brawned BUr 
la nour. A d i creala. C a i* naUl 
thickenad. oUrrtng wUh a wira 
whip. Add pe** paprika: aea- 
son to tatto. Hete Uwroughly and 
serve In pntty sheOa. toast boxet 
or an tonal Uianglaa Ylaid: M 
torri ngs.

MIORTKIBVO B E E F

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
95c

im iL A C
U Q L ^ I D  s a s s B o o e o a f e e s

8IM1LAC
rOWDKE •aeaoaaeaasa

A* Ltetei 26c 
S M.A pswdar 96c 
SOBEE uqted 34c
DALACTUM
LIQUID ...................... A l t

C Ü N H I « ¡ u p s

KTW I FkUMtT t m

Chicken And Rice
C •  m p a n y  eomlag? Substitute 

wUd rice far piala new in a 
^ n la h  Rice reripoi nrrv* «>U>|
fried chicken.

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

4 t h  S t .  &  B ir d w e l l
Nothing it finer 

thon our new MAYTAGS 
for reolly CLEANING  

your clothes

For Dough Cutting
It's well to dip a biscuit cutter 

in flour before eutUng out eoeb 
round of dough.

For Quick Cooking
Basic rule for quirk cooking: 

keep utensils and aupplies where 
(or near the platel y w  uae them

The deep ectUoped top and bot
tom of uila pretty npren add a 
graceful look and moka R Idaal tar 
hottest duly. Ma. 181 oontebw Ua- 
•ue; eewing and finishing dirac- 
tiona.

Send 38c In coins for thi.« pat
tern te MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Harold. Box 438. Midtown 
StaUon. New York 11. N. Y.

YowrCARPET Hem#
roe AS tK per
U T t L I  A8  te  M O N T I

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg S t AM 44181

fasting er reading In bed, nursin|j

Wednesday
A mornInK wedding ceremony 

wag r8od on Christmas Day for 
Joan Uarwerth and NonI Jennings 
at Uw benw af Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Gilbert. 1811 West 71h 

U w  Gilberte are Uw grandpar- 
enia af the bridegroom, whoeo par- 
ente are Mr, and Mrs E. L. Jen
nings of Notrees

Ihe weddini! vows 
The hride wav given in maniago 

by her father.

the flu, or just plain loafing amu 
the house with skinny tlacke 
lounging skirt.

I ner lainer. ; » ,  .  L l  C .A reception for the immediate ; V eg etab le  M eaiTiing
families and relative.s wa.s held in
the Gilbert home following the 
ceremony, before the couple left 
(ar a wedding trip 

They will make a home In Big 
Spring. He is a graduate of Odes- ■

The bride, a graduate of a high ,Chicken And SherrV 
school in Heidelberg. Germany, is *

To steam a ^ «  
in a perforatea pan over rapidly 
boiling water; cover Uw pan tight
ly-

a sophomort student in Howard
af tha brida ara Capi. i County Junior College.

Try basting a chicken you are 
roasting with cooking shm y.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LAIORATORY

T W IN S ?
Did Santa Bring You Twins?.. .  Or Triplets?

iven when it ’g a wonderful g ift 

from Zale’s, usually on« 1b 

enough. I f  you’ve received dupll- 

CBtee o f anything purchased from 

UB, bring in the ex tr i and we’ll 

gladly exchange it for something 

tlat you’d like and CAN  uae! Merry ChriatmM!

ZALi
M  At Mair

Dial AM 44n t
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OUAR PLANTINGS PRODUCID GOOD RESULTS IN FIELDS HERE 
Laguma strips (indleatad by shoval), iltarnatad with cotton

New Variety Of Guar Proves 
Satisfactory For This Area

Results with the new Oroehler  ̂
variety of guar in this area have 
bean satisfactory, said agronomist ! 
John A. Esser after studies here. !

Esser. who is agronomist and ! 
plant manager for General Mills 
at Kennedy, checked plantings of i 
the crop in the Martin-Howard Soil 
Co^ser^’ation District. He also | 
studied résulta on other common 
varieties, notably Tcxsel. i

He had a look at the Groehler 
on the farm of Glenn Cantrell, who 
operates In the Center Point com
munity, and on the farm of Wil
lard Smith north of town Can-

rJXcropped with four rows of Gri 
ler Guar and four rows of cot
ton The strips are rotated from 
year to year to gam the full bene
fit of the soil improving qualities 
of the guar, which Ls a legume 
and restores nitrogen to the soli.

Smith's field was planted every 
row and got good results James 
H. Fryer, who operates the H L. 
Batton farm north of Knott, also 
planlad Oroehler during the past 
aaaaon and got good results despite 
drought conditions during part of 
the harvast season Esser esti
mated that Groahler yields would 
equal or excaed that of cunven-

tional guar plantings In recent 
years. Its advantage may prove to 
be in Ita branching qualitiaa which 
open up more seeding potential

The early freexe caught some 
immature branchee on m o s t  
plants, and the seeds are dark and 
light in weight. Esser said that

Gas Scavengers 
Killed In Blast

RUNAWAY BAY, Jamaica UB- 
High-octane gaeoline spilling from 
a wrecked tank truck exploded 
y e s t e r d a y  as villagers were 
ecooping the fhel into cane for 
their homes and cart Seven srere 
killed end 41 hoapHallied.

Polire said the expioelon sres 
touched off by the eravengers’ 
b u r n i n g  cigarettes. The fuel 
burned for two hours.

I The 1.MO gallon truck slammed 
Into a stone wall on the highway 

' through this fishing village 70 
! miles northwest of Jameica'i cap- 
! Ital of Kingston.
I Some of the injured slipped on 
I the streaming gasoline as they at- 
j tempted to floe and were trapped 
in the flames.

most of those lighter aaed can be 
removed by using the maximum 
amount of air during combining.

In addition to commercial de
mand for the seed, which la firm, 
there will be a strong demand for 
planting seed next spring, particu
larly tha Groehler, ^ d  Esser. He 
suggested that no saed be left un
harvested

Congress W ill 
Be Asked For 
Lower Supports

WASHINGTON OB^Tlie Admin
istration apparently la preparing 
to ask Congrese to set lower min
imum price support levels for all 
farm products now having a legal 
minimum of 74 per cent parity. 
.Th e  new minimum would be 10 
per cent of parity, which ia the 
price goal of federal farm pro
grams.

Products now having the 7S per 
cent minimum Include the baste 

I crops—wheat, com, cotton, rice, 
tobacco and peanut*—aa well as 
dairy products, honey and tung 
nuts.

Parity ia a price standard de- 
clartd by law to be fair to farmers 
In relati,on to their cMts.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
already has stated a M per cent 
minimum would be sought (or the 
besie crops. So far, he has not 
publicly stated what the adminis
tration's position will be regarding 
the other commodities. His aides 
merely say the mattar haa been 
put up to the White House for a 
decision.

But leaders of some of the big 
farm organisations say they have 
been informed by department offi
cials the administration wlil seek 
tM per cent parity floors clear 
acrou the board, axcept In the 
case of thoae commoditiee which, 
under present law, may ba sup
ported between sero and 90 per 
cant.

In this latter c lan  are oats, rya, 
barley, sorghum grain, soybeans, 
flaxseed, cottoneeed, dry peas and 
the like.

Indonesian Chief 
Plans Nehru Visit

B ig .S p rin g  (T e x o a ) H aro ld , Thurs., Dwc. 26, 1957 5 -A

NEW DELHI UB-President Su
karno of IiMonesia will arrive 

1 here Jan. 7 for’ a four or five-day 
! private visit at the invitation of 
Prime Minister Nehru. Foreign 
Ministry sources said today.

Indonesian Embassy sources 
I said Sukarno will go on to Cairo 
from India

In a dispatch from Jakarta, cap
ital of Indonesia, the Timet of In
dia said Sukarno will also visit 
Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma. Thai
land and Japan during a six-week 
tour. '

The newspaper said Sukarno 
might meet Prime Minister Har-

Finds Girls Dead 
Christmas Morning

MONTCLAIR N. J. (JB-Willlam 
Walsh entered his children's bed
room Christmas morning to find 
two of hit llttla girls dead.

Police said Jill Ann, 1, and Judy 
Lynn, t  months, had apparently 
suffocated during the night when 
a radiator valve blew off, filling 
the room with steam.

A third child, Cindy. 9, eecaped 
the same fate when she waa ear
lier taken into her parents* bed.

I f h .

Christmas 'G ift' 
Leads To Arrest

BOSTON UB-Julio Oomet. n . 
was hurrying home last night 
with a package under his arms

"What hava you got thareV* a 
policeman asked.

"A  Christmas present for my 
wife,** replied Gomes.

"Let'a see,”  said tha peUcemaa 
at two detectives stood by.

Gomes refused to let the poUca- 
men see his secret present but 
they were insistent and the man 
surrendered the package.

Police said the "present”  actu
ally waa 1700 stotoo from a rest
aurant.

Comet was booked on a charge 
of suspicion of breaking and en
tering in the nighttime and lar
ceny.

LBOAL NOTICE UCIiAL NOTICR

imnoa or bukt» n 
Tax aTanc o r  tx x as  eotnmr or «ow*añ
m y  o r  coamoma _____

M  Twa aa tioaaT  a vA tir ta o  
xtJKTeM  0 » TUX CITY o r c<^  
So lM  Tfcxaa. who  own TAXAttn 
PnorenTT m sAtn m v  asd  who
HAVE DULY nXM>r:aCD THE SAME
ron  taxation

TABE N O ^ E  HMt M rut to
to,d ■■ Uw citr ■< CoAMimA Triss. M 
•to ah dar W danuAT). law. a> iha 
prapaai;MB« and ai iha piara mar* par- 
llralarlt Ml forili la tSa rtrrilon ardor 
■adopraa to IM CUT CapMil. «hirh M aa 
lottaas

RXaULimoH

arato WATERWonEa aVSIEM REV
ENDE heK  ndino  NiNOd OH niB

WATlÜlWORks srBjf:>4 Rfc- 
VEHt'S; BoHu* OH TR*

n o R wg a T'
Bokiw o h ' T k *  rno-

roan ioN  o r  t r e  i t o V A N «  o r  
II toa to w aterw or I s rVsrEw 
TAX BOHDi OH THr PBOB-WI-

TioR o r  THE laauAHi-R .>r s t
a to *  errv h aiT. tax  rohds. 
AHp OR TRE m o ro e m o H  o r  
T R * ibncahcc  o r  » t i t o to nm a
ETATIOH TAX BORUa  ̂ ^ ^  .
WHKRBAA. IM car « -intB to Tia CRT ■ 

to Ciahanw Tata*, dtrnia a aatt>«al* to 
toaaa ito Baad* to Uw *aid Car far IM 
Baraaaw karat attar maaOaaaif

B x r r  RKKHVxo b t  tr *  m v  
cotHCtL o r  THE c fr r  o r  coahoma.
TEXAt . ^

I That aa alrrtua to toU fa »aid
ru f to CnaBarra. Tata- •• Uia « I l  dar 
to danaarr l»M at ahVh rl*rtMl Uw 
Miavlaa prar..*a)»o* *h*B to =aaml'»a* 

PNuPOUTtoR Rn I 
*-WtoS Uw CH» Coanrtl to ffw Cdp to 

Coalwma. Tasa* to a-Aiwctjad to i*aiw 
tkd toad* to *ald CBt to an amawif i.<i< 
ta aarard SM tSa tk maturln« »aritHf ar ¡ 
ailwrviM la suck kt-laimwn'* aa mar to 
ntad to Uw cur CauncU Uw irwrUtiaia < 
maiarua toind aal mara uwa Tkirtr • »  ■ 
r*Afs fmm iiwfr dal* totrm« i-tor**» 
at a raia asl to asriwd sit <Si p*r 
cant B*r aaaaia. far UM mirpat* to ra- 
ftradfn« ak ar aar M  af tto pr**ŵ îlr i 
Miafanda<C T%*nir nm r IVauaad ikM- 
tto Ml poUars to (Ttr to teahoo« WaiM- | 
earts ta tara» amant and Ettoriaio.i R**-. 
anua Bonto. ton»« ISSk datad AututI I. 
ISSk to to tsnwd kl accordane* *l(h ' 
and s*cor*d M Uw maanar protMad la | 
Artwl** llll 'lllt . toUi lackuir*. to lb* 
itorlaad CfrS Btaiatod to taato. IMS. aa 
aiiwDdad aack curb rafundtas band to 
to aaadmonad ibai lb* batorr tharato 
akaU aarer bar* Uto ripbl to drum to 
paymanl to «AM ab'dcatlaa dkil to tw..1« 
raiaad tr to to raltad kr tatation. sa- 
curad kr a pladta to Ika bat laraaua« 
to Uw Ctfr s Watonrorka frstrm ant, m I 
tha dtarratloa to iba Cilr CaunclL to ad 
aiidlitonallr aaturad br a pladsa to Ito | 
aal raraauta to Uw Cttr's kaarr Sra- 
irm.”  I

rBOPosmoR ro í  
-SbaB Uw cur Councit .to tha CUT to 

Cdabama. Tata*, to auUwiiard to laaua 
Um banda to «aid Cttr bi tha kirouni to 
tai.omsk maturln» «arMtlr or wharvlsa 
tn aurb bistallnwnta aa mar b* tiiad br 
Iha cur CauncU. tha marlmum matuHIr 
bam« net mora than Thirtr '!»• ra»n 
rrom llwir data, baarlnc mirrato at a rata 
not to atcaad su isi par rant par -«.num. 
for Uid Burpaar to ctoitoructin« a Barrar 
Bvtoain for said Cifr. to br i«»uad to aa- 
rordanco rrlUi and aacurad to Uia man- 
nar prealdad to Atlk-laa IIII-IIIS. bo’ b to- 
aluaiaa. to Uw Rarlaad CItB Statuias to 
Tatas, taie, as amandad. aaab band to 
to coiMiNmead tbal toa hnidar toaraet 
abkll Mtat Bora toa risht to dsnand 
pArnadt at aaid akUftUoa tul to futidt 
rdlaad ar to to raltad br tataikm. aa- 
aarad br a pfadga of toa aat rstaa-iaa 
tf aaM Itovar arstem and. In tot dit- 
rraltoa to Uw CRt rowt' îl. to 'to  a<id>- 
Utkaiw saturad br a fiartta of Uw art 
raraoiat at tod C ir 't  Watorwaito 
Braldto."

w w fo a m oR ro . i  
"SkaB ik d o ir  cwmu to tto cur to 

eaahama.^atas. hd sulhtotsad la itiiia 
SM dandi to said Ctr to uw amaunl to 
n i.MI M, maiurbif sariallr ar aUwruist to 
swfe tottalMwnto aa mar to nasd br 
UM CMr Ctointu. IM maiUnuni malurtir 
bMae ato mart tota Tkirtr <sai raara 
irnat Bwlr data, basiint Intaraal tl a 
rato aal W atcaad Blu «ai par cant par 
aasMBi. Ikr Uw purpaa* rt tonprovin« snd 
tufan dto» Ito Cur's Wstsrwarka srstam. 
la to tsaiiad m aaeardanoa «Mb and sa- 
aartd to to* imanar prevIdM to Articta« 
Uit-tllS. beUi bwlusltt, to Uw Rastsad 
ark BUtutaa to Ttuaa. MM. at tnwiid- 

bond Id to candlUsoal tosi Iha 
■wrato toiaif attar torr toa rwbl 

psrmanl to aid ablltstMn mil 
s( Irm i rutoad *  to to ralsad br tata- 
IMk. aacurad br a pladta to tka iwi 
'Uratocas to saw WAlaruucts Srstonn auri. j 
to EM dlacmiaai to tlw m r Oawwtl. to 
to addHtonallr aacurad br a pMdaa to I 
tlw iwf ruaanuas to Uw Ctir'a Ba«ar Bra- : 
•SIB ”  I

pno fosm oR  ro . «
"Sbaii uwr n ir  oaukrd to nw CBr to 

Otokama. Tama, to auUwiisad to laau«
Ma m m  «S t«S  OMr M M* amtma i f  I

U lltsSk malurln« aarlaür ar auwrvua 
M susk itotaUikanM aa toar to Natd br 
Uw CMr CkuaaiL Rw Baaiaiuai aalur- 
itf tota« ato morr Maa Tnirtr <iai 
rtars frani Ibair dato, and aaartos tn- 

I tarato al a rato Uto to ataaad BU ifavi 
par cato par aauuto. and tn la«r • 1*1 

! aulAalanl to par iba Inirraal aa n 
I aerruM aad prtoripal aa N ntalarat ea 
sato Isaus to Bonds, 1er ttw furpasa to
annstruettof and parmananOr anule- 
pMd a Pira staUm lar Uto CMa. as 
sutharirad Br Uw Canilitultou aad M *i 
to uw Suts of Tasa- “

pkoPOSinoR RO. S 
■SbaS Ib* CHT OouiwU to Uw OHp to 

Csskama. Tatas, to atoharwsd to us-w 
Uw aakdt to aaM CNp to Uw amaunl to 
ss.smsk malartuf sartoilr to atbarvwa 
m suca bwlallmaiu as mar to Itaad br 
Uw cup ettuatU. Uw maiunam bwiuritr 
bauw ato usara Uwa Thinr <M> rann 
irum dtolr data. >nd bvnrto« totoaasi ai 
a rato ato to saaaad BU iSl par aato 
par Bsususn. uad to Wt? • to* sumoMM 
m par ilw mutual aa R aerruaa and prin
cipal as B usniuras m saW Itont to 
bonds. Isr Iba ptoposa to Cdastnictto« ad-

STlTEM

_____ __  Uw Cigr RaU to tato CUr, M
aulbaricnd br Iba (*anttllattoa and Uva to 
UM Psau M  Taaas '

RROt-ÜBITIOH RO S
■ Rbas nw cur councii to tha m r  to

Ciatssui Taaaa. to saibariaa» to Waua 
Uw banda to sald CU? M Ib* amouto to 
fIdMM, maiurm« samUr to toba f íat 
to surk toawlknaula ks mar M luwd kr 
tto ñ y  OamiS. Uw Maatmum ttniuritr 
b*ms im mara usan Tkirir <MI raara 
Ira n í Malr dato and bdarlk« to- 
wr*at U a rato ato to aaaaod BU tai 
par t*«l p»r BBisoir and w Irry a las 
s'ifnrwnt to par U>a Inirroto aa B a*- 
cnwa and prawlpal aa N maiuraa m 
•ato laaur m banda, lar toa purp-Md to 
cnaslrurtln« and prrmaiMhlir aeultvmc a 
Pira Btollnii lar Uw CMr- •• suEtorltod

y Uw CanaUiuUm and l t « t  to Uw Biai* 
Tatas ••

. S Tuai aaM alatitan ifcaS to totd al Uw 
An.arwm Iweion Eall. «Hkto <to Cur to 
CnoIMtna. Tatas tM  Iba laiauMt bamad 
patona sra bosrbr appatoiad diras tora to mmI

BSLRR WRTTB. PrasMMe iudea. 
A t> MIlTX Jad««.
IMBD SALUROE. Clark 

S Tho sAM dldrllm sbAU to toid «tosr 
Iba piortolom to Ckaptir t. Txlo SS to 
uw Rorisod a rd  Maioioa to IMS. as 
smandad. tortudm« tlw praauwnt to Ar- 
ticis Tas. as tmsudad br Ckaptor me 
pasaad st ttit Flrtl CslWd Sasaton to Ow 
Parir Vourtb LatlilktufU. and iblr ras« 
dato, laiailr «wOinad tttawn «ba asm 
laiabto proparir to Iba CMr *nd «Isa ha*a 
dulr rsndarad uw saaw lar istattm RwU 
to quillflad to rato

4 Tto toliau lar aaid alatiiiii abali tora 
«Tittm ar prmwd thrrsm Iba faUa«ln«.

raoposrrfOR ro  i

TRO BOHDH''
"AOAIHST A e  m viM em  OV WATER 

WORKS arsTEM u v iin J E  RirrND-
INO kOHDS"

R Y in lll U *  SBWBE
AOAtRBrjrifE ñ y t r A R ^ ^  bbwbr

s
po r  THE lasnARCE o r  w atb b -

WORXa tVtTBW BETERUE OORM '
"ROAiHaT TR i laansífcf o r  w a- 

TBRWORXI BYATEM REVERVl OO.UtM* 
rRoPoaíTtOR RO 4 

•POR TRE IBSUARCE OP WATER 
WOBXR SVaTEM TAX BOROt ' 

''AOAIRaT THE IMUANCB OP WA- 
TPRWORlUI SYBTEM TAX RORtM '

n iopoam oR  RO. t 
"POE TEE IMUARCS OP CtTT HALL 

TAX BOHW
"AOAIHRT THE laaUAHCE OP CTTT 

HAU. TAX kUNM'■
PRoPuatnoR RO. t 

■ ruB THE MAUAHCX OP PmB ETA 
TtOR TAX B O W  '

-ADAIRST TEE MOARCt OP PtEX 
■TATIUH TAX EORM“

I. *  suMtirHtol aapr to Ibis raaslultm 
aisnad ar Iba Marar to asid Citf snd 
MWslad br Ib* Citr Mcratarr ahail torra 
aa aropsr kaiiea to aaid tlacIMn Walirs 
sbail to toran In accardanca «ttk Ar- 
IWlt TM. lan-*d C1*U aiaiutm to UBI. 

br Chaptrr Mk
to Uw Parta 
■nw Msrar k  

aulbnr.srd and diraafad la hara a cmr •< 
asid nolka postad al Uw Cttr HsE snd 
al t*a «b rr publle plaeM «Itbto sald 
Cttr- nal l»aa Iban lUt**« daya prMr W 
Ib* data ntrd lar bokUn« ssid rttottou. 
Tbar* bain« no nvaspapar publlabrd «1tia 
m Uw Cttr. Ibr Msrar abnll ais* tauto 
sald nana* to M pufctMBad en Uw tama 
dar I» ttch nf i«a  tueeasalTt «arto to 
a nr«spspar puMuhad to Rosmrd OaunIt 
and btrm« taaaral «rculatloo «itbto uw 
Cttr to Coahoma Tto data to Uta flral 
publlcaUm skall to ato Itsi iban fourtam 
dar* pritr w uw data **l lar sald atoa- 
liau. Xtcapi as eUwrals* providad to 
ssId Aniel* TM. as amamtod tto maniwr 
to holdin» saM *l*clton sbsU to 
ttiwd br tto to«s eararnlnt «anorto awa- 
Utois

ADOPTED ARO APPROVEO tbld UM 
ITlb m? to Dtcotnbsr, II8T.

W C EVICEmi
Msrar, CMr sf OaaStoMa. Tuaaa

ATTEST 
Mattis MtUrr.
CMS Staratorp. ORp to oaaStEM. Tatm.

Morse Says U.S. 
By-Passing U.N.

TOKYO W -S tn  M o m  iD-Ore) 
lEid today the United Ststes i t  
guilty of atlempling la bypaaa the 

t United N bIIoob by aelUing wortd 
problems st summit meetings of 
big powers' looders.

I " I  think tho Issue ct pesce sod 
wsr can best be solved through 
Uw United Netionc,”  M o m  told 

. s norra cooferonco.
I Morse orriv-jd in l^kyo yeater- 
dsy M  Uw way home frnm 
Uw Cammonweslth Parlianwntshy 
Conference at New Delhi. He wsa 
chsirmon of Uw Anwricea del*- 
galioo.

Tlw senElor and his wife wiO 
leave by plane Friday.

U. S. Tobacco 
Consumption Up

N£W  YOlUC «  (M -  Americans 
smoked more d|grottee la 1967 
than ever before.

They smoked fewer regular dg- 
arettoa in Uw post yosr than (a 
the previous yosr, but enormously 
Incroossd their consumptkm of 
filter-Up rigswottos, g survey by 
Business Wesk magasiiw showed 
ypBterdsy.

The reiwrt sold a record 416 bil- 
non dgarettea w trt consumed In 
the country during the year. This 
was 19 biliioo more than went up 
la smoke la 1969.

The gain w u  mads deeplts pub- 
licsUen In tho past y m  of new 
reports by some medical study 
groups that Uwro U s statistical 
connectioa between smoking snd 
hint cancer. Other guthnrities 
have ssssried there is no provable 
cause-and-effect rolatioatihip be- 
twoea tlw two.

LKGAL NOTtCK

Japs M iy  Deport 
Some Americans

TOKYO l»~ T h e  U. 1. EmboBuy 
said today it had learned officia l^ 
that some Americans may face 
deportauoa. But Uw Japanete 
Foreign Oftioo said that IhtHW are 
no Arrwriesa offlclsls on khy po
lice blacklist.

Japanese police said Tuesday 
> Utst they would seek doportatlon 
of 963 rareign civllisns phie Uw 
recall of seversi high-ranking 
American diptamats and military 

! officen  for what was described 
as misconduct or ciimlnal activi
ties. Btsty-eta Americaae wort re
ported to be an Uw list.

sas/w »ee a a
•ty Vttf
^  ow CM? to b  aartos. ' 

n *  to to* CiW M*w«*i

AITVEBTiaSMSMT POR SIM
to r**at**e br 

Traa*. ai Uw af- 
t  M B  I  as Sto

■ mmmmmft «■*—«* M. ISST, tor rvaurfUto 
sw rariau* cMr aurait tto  Cunuutiar 
Mas lurntob tMl swiaS aasruaMMitor 
T.MI tana to Mto-MU AtpbalUa Oto trita

I alto aüwr tncMaoial «ark
Taimtilalatf laU*«to« to* flotto« M«M 

I tar rraaiet to bW*. prte*««lt «UI to auk- 
I bair tpm m  aaS raod aitato la toa C*«- 
I mtattau RaoiA. Aar b *  rrttiraE alltr 
, chwtti« Ikiw «U  to irtumad anoptuaS.

Plaat. tOaoRwaliMW. Ba« «Ewr aaauaal 
' III LBUiiuti ar* aa bta Mr atawMituaa 
I at UM afflr* to Uw CMy Bn«iiw*r anS 
1 mar to iBitiat» iM*a a SauatM to tt aa, 
I «Mitoi ststoH «01 to wMiniM la ao «to  
I rvMtra toa itianuaii artar to uwa to 
tDArlae bWi

iW  itautliy to uw tana a( m  aaaapl- 
abia iw sart Baaa. Oaritnad obaaa. m 
Obtoiirr'i n *«k  la aar aawuat to a «  
itM Uwa n** IS) a *  *«ai to Rw aw lub- 
laitiaA *k*ij artaoipaar *a*a bto

I biMtr raaalroE toÈrm i 
fur*i>b a 
to laa btoWtaa (

UW aiiwiint 
ptr aa* to iba * to

uari anca 
Thara auwi to aaM ta ton srataai aal 

Wtt toaa to# raiw to « a « *  «hwa Iwra 
b**a Mtaptad kr Uw ovaar aaS aa t*«
lorth to Uw aacunwnlt.

Tto Oviwr r ttw r *  Uw rtaM W rUWM

8ir to all biat a i* M «atra farmabitat 
* bMi laar to «nhára«b «Mhia uiirir 
(«1  aart anar Saw ta «bica Mia ara

em r OP BIO BPRiRO. m a s  
a , o. t n L m j .  Mat*

LKGAL NOTICB
r m e h ^  box

PHiSpoamoR RO
TRE STATE OP TEXAS 

Carl Tota Tarlar, DataaaaM fai.
om it

Tau ar* brrrb* eommandad la appaar 
b* lUtn« a «nuaa ant»*r la tb* Plain-
un (i l  PrUtI* al *  Batar* la a clack 
a ai. to Uw nrti ManSar aflar Mw n- 
•ilraltan to U  4*ra frmn ib* BaM to laa 
iituaiic* to U-.lt eitaiWn. tun* toint 
Moadtr Mw STih da* to Jknuarr, irSt. ai 
ar btoar» la * ctaak a.m. btoar* ttw Hao- 
aeaai* nt.rtat Oaurl to B*«arS Caunlr- 
Tttki. al tlw Court Routa to lald Count* 
ta Bit .^r.n». Tttat.

BaM nalniRl i i i  PalkMa «a t niad ta 
taM court, nu tlw BUi da* to Oelabar A D 
IMT, ta thii ( tu *  Bumbarad IIXTT dn 
tto doabrt to tatd aauri, and tirlad. 
tiauld Wma. Ra* Jtekaon Wma and Mai 
M. Wiaa, Plalattfr lai, rt. Cari Toib 
Tartar and Haïti* Oladyt Tarlor. D* 
fandant tti.

A krWf ctalamanl to Uw aalur* to Ihlc 
cuti ta ai fMta«t. Ita«tt'

Bull for aoEccDon to balança du* ta 
aruialitarr anta, datad March t. ISST. 
tsrrnitol bt dtftadaMa. Bdrtbl* la Uw 
ard* to Oawd MltaB and Baartas ta- 
Irrrai at ta m M aat* iRMiftaéi latd 
b*«a firm  at part to Uw purchatc prta* 
l*r gtti-Ealf M * etnata traal IW Im « 
HarUi and fatott to M  T t**1 Bail and 
Writ out to Ito Watt Rilf to Saaltan t. 
Btatk M, Tawatbip I Saulb. TEP S *ii**f

LXOAL NO nCK
^  a  M LONRaa oosspart

d. kf E A a iM *
u T  TES O im iO T  CDORT

* aowAwo caatm. tbxab
nnnea e/ 'tiU lrÇ 'n oR  BALE 

Wf yimw to aa aattuttaa laaiad a *  to 
Uw Btaincl Caari to B*«*rd OatoMy.m.
ta •*** to tba MM liaattr Oiaipaar
* ^ e Á 3 r * u l¿ r * 0 i * a « '* a ie B ^  **H
Barrara. Ma. 1 1 . « * ? * *  * id  Causi, 
i did *  IBS ssa dap to Rartntato, iwi. 
al w «  ototoB a.«., wrp upta Eta Stl- 
lairtad daaâ lbad iraaia and ad̂ uals Ŝ 
idad iBuBtad a  Uw Cuwis to Rauard, 
•lata to TUdât. M «d  pewasiy to Mw laui 
d. M. Barrar*. l*-«u.

AU to Itoli 1. A 1 aad a Biara s». 
BtaWr AddBitbi Eli aartaE. Eawanl 
CouBir, Tata*, aaerpi awl pariMa to 
tto* i  A and I «hwB ara tNuawd la 
uw n«M M «*p tous. RifB«at sr 

tna to ib* TUi a*s to January. iSM. tobi« 
UW nrtt Tuatéar to ïaM MaMh b*l«rm 
tb* bausa to M «  t'etatk a m lad * «  
o'clock P *  ua aato aay at Jb* Caufl- 
bauM aa* to c * «  muM* t « I l  totar tar 
cala aaé Mil M pubM aacUMh tar aaab. 
kil tba nabi- nu*, aad talaran to Uw 
taM d. M Earrcra Bi aad ta tato prup-

Taato. thta IMh

HARIUB. BREBIPP

¿ » m  al nia Bpruia, 
day to Rarsn^ r l i l i  

Mn.tBE Hi

5o*trd OStady

** mT 'p *' 'Ota, Oaputp

LKGAL N O TIC I
mcLSw

'ircrtliHi
mil

WEM. Ototndaai lal.

CtRipawy aurtry. In Ravard Otaaur. Tat
to. aald ato* bain« hr tto nuB ar S ll« . 
and tor Intuì tai  art to Vtiidar'i Lim 
atataii Mid pruaartr, u  la mar« ruiiy 
tow«* by Plaaiun iti PaUttan ca Hi* ta 
Ulta sull.

tt out tNtitaa H ato strrsd wllbta «  
aayi a n *  Uw aat* to lu tatuali**. B 
MtaS to rulunwd uiuwrrad

Tto tonati stdcuita« EUt psata* ibaS 
arampllr rtrcul* UM tarn* aatorataf M 
la«, ana mak* aur mura ta tas ta« 
dUtarU

tatuad and «l**a uad* Mr toad tad 
UW Aaal to «aid Court M ofne* la Blf 

Tsta*. tbit a *  tdlb day to Da- 
A. D. I f « .

Allwt.
WADE croate , Flart. 
ptawtto OmeA Bavard Otaatp- Tatdd 
•r  Wad* Cbtal*. Dtputy.

?:
a* mina * «ritira a s i«rr  to Ib* PlaBb 
Uff III Ptlltloa al W botar* tra a'alork 
A. M. to « a  nm  «« Id a s  tour uw 
rrpiraUM to lortr-4«a dayt iravi the 
dal» to Uw taiuanr* *1 thta clttllon 
larrw brini Moadt* Ulc SOUi éa* to 
daauary tllA  al *  totarr ha j'clnck 
A. M. balnr* Uw Roonribit Otalrtal 
Cauri to Rn«ard Cnunly, T r iit , t l 
Uw C'oun Roua* to itM Cauatf la Bt« 
tprta», Ta tii

SiM Ptolnllff II) PrtHtan «a * fllrd 
M itld eeuri, *n Eia StUi «ty  to Ror- 
SRitor A. D. INT. M ihu aauar auai- 
torad U.IU an Uw dMkrl to itW 
Fimri, and ityird. K C wtbb. Piatn- 
Uifii) r i EtlM Wtbb. D*t«Ad*aiiii.

A brtrf Mkirnwnt to tb* aalura il tbit 
tuli U kt Mta«i. l*-«ll

PwbitE' AlW|*a IS nwaihi labbbMant to 
•lai* to T n *  ato rktidtto I *  mar* 
iban I  monUw la Rovtrd Cauntr. La«al 
marrl*«*! aa aammuiiHr prapartf la M 
kdtadtaotad Tbrr* «tra  ih* r*llo«ln« 
cbtldrt’ i barn la thU marnata. la-«il 
taonatda, ars 14t Biadali d r. •«* 111 
Barbara Bar. • «• Si and Bswn owa. 
kd* 4

PM irt« Mkt Sto aard and tuatady to 
taM ebUdran.

Oraunda; Otoaadant IsfI Mai I *  a spMt
to tbrr* >1) yaan «tth Ew talanttau to 
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MacmillEn of RrilAln, who Is 
ht-diile^ to visit „New Dtlhi for 

five days iwginning Jan. 6. For
eign Ministry sources ssid s meet
ing is likely but no plans have 
been made for talks betwsen 
them.

Such s riiEeting would be part 
of "Anglo-.Amerlcan concillstory 
moves to bring a resumption o( 
Dutch-Indonesiaa talks on West 
Irian (West New Gtilneai under 
appropriate intemauonsl ttiispi- 
ces," the paper ssid.

An announcement in Jakarta 
Dec. 19 said Sukarno would lesve 
Uie country soon for what was 
officially tennEd a rest curs. Tho 
announcemsnt came ai the height 
of confusion over Indonesian ef
forts to oust Dutch ciUsens from 
the Island republic becauae the 
Netherlands refused to give Indo
nesia the colony of West New 
Guinea. Ruksrno denied that he 
waa being forced out of power.

R M. Ssrtoao, epooker of Par
liament. was sworn In Dec 10 as 
acting Indonesian president.

Prime Minister Nehru sent an 
tnvitstfnn to Sukarno, Ute Times 
said. There was no effictsl con- 
flrmsUon.

Alien's Family 
Gets 'Present'

EL PASO U ^ T h *  family of Es
colástico Linsfes, 36-yosr-old al
ien. got a.special Christmas prat- 
ant.

They were allowed to hsTe 
ChritUiis.s dinner with him at the 
La Tuna Federal CarrecUonal In
stitution near here. UnsrM is 
serving a year on immigration 
law violations,, his third sentence 
for illegal énúy into tho United 
States.

Linares' American-b o r n wife 
and their two children live In near-

by AoUMfogr, H U . Prison 
madn th« -geatar* toll
leamsd ot toe (ainily'g 
conditioa.
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STEER GAGERS LEAVE
FOR PAMPA SERIES

CoacbM'Johnny Johnson and Sam Bdl and ton members of the B if Spriii^ High ^ h < ^  basketball 
team departed this morning for Pampa, where the Steers meet Clifton McNeeley s mighty Harvesters in

Four Of Top 10 
Teams Entered 
In Cage Meets

practice games Friday and Saturday nights. . . .
The teams enter the series with similar records. Big Spring will carry an 11-1 record onto the court,

having lost to Plainview and that time their first gam e of the season
Pampa is t-1. having lost to Childress by one point in its getaway game. . , ^
I . f t  weekend the Harvesters — perennial contwiders for the state championship — cleaned up on 

an opposiuon in a four team tournament at Lawton._0^ ----------- ^  ^

the Harvesters have beaten Phil
lips. 76-47, Elk City. 0£la., 95-61;
Vernon twice, 86-52 and 87-56; 
Hobbs, N M . twice, 74-66 a n d  
77-68; Childress 76-48; Duncan, 
Okla., 58-48; and Crozier Tech of 
Dallas. 71-48

Big Spring's won lost record in
cludes a 62-51 loss to Plainview 
and then a string of ten victories:

Lamesa, 66-40; Tom S. Lubbock, 
55-53; Lubbock Monterey, 57-42; 
Monterey again, 76-46, Kermit, 
65-48; .Muleshoe, 84-44; Andrews, 
61-46; Odessa. 77-65, Tom S. Lub
bock. 57-43; Lamesa, 45-39; and 
Hobbs, N. M . 8 2 ^

High scorer of the Pampa team 
is Bill Brown, a six-fooler and only 
returning regular from last sea
son. Brown.' a* senior, has scored 
133 points for a 14 8 average 
Mack Layne, 6-5 junior, up from 
the B team, is next with 113 points. 
Coyle Winborn, a guard, is third 
with 107.

Other starters on the Harvester 
club are Ray Stephenson, 5-11. a 
senior guard; and Bobby Gindorf, 
6-3 forward.

Darrell Aarons. 8-0 senior; and 
Larry Cruise, 62 senior; are oth
er due to see a lot of action in 

I the series.
i Those making the trip with 
: Johnson and Bell include Jimmy 
I Evans. Preston Hollis, Bill Thomp
son. Jan Loudermilk, Joe Bob 
Clendenin. Benny McCrao', Bobby 
Evans, Billy Bob Satterwhite, Jay 
LeFevre at^  Donnie Everett.

The Steers will be quartered at 
the El Ranchero Motel in Pampa. 
They do not plan to return here 
until Sunday miming.

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Th« PrtM

Collegiate basketball's .holiday 
tournaments start rolling in ear
nest today with six major classics 
opening play.

Four of the nation’s top 10 
teams in the weekly Associated 
Press poll will be bidding to add 
to their stature.

Kansas, No. 2. and Kansas State 
No. 3, are entered in the Big 
Eight Tournament at Kansas City. 
Fourth-ranked North Carolina is 
favored to retain its title in the 
Dixie Classic at Raleigh. San 
Francisco. No. 7, is top-seeded in 
the All-College Tournament at 
Oklahoma City.

Americans Lose Two
Matches To Aussies

MELBOURNE M  — Malcolm Anderson and Ashley Cooper, Australia’s latest pair of court killers, 
won the opening singles matches in the Davis Cup Challenge round today and put the American forces’ 
backs squarely against the wall.

Anderson'won a long, tense struggle from Barry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, 63, 7-5, 3-6, 7-9, 63, while 
Cooper panted to a n o ^ r  five-set triumph over veteran Vic Seixas, 3^, 7-5, 61, 1-6, 63, before a capacity 
crowd of more than 20,000, said to be one of the largest ever to witness a tennis match

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy H a rt

other major tourneys schooled | - j^ e iv e  years ago. Cotton played Uilback on the Warn High School P «y and now the A i^ tes  have 
to open today include the ECAC i coached by Harry Stiteler that tied Highland Park in the state l ^ ^  •

Clifford (Cotton) Lindloff, who guided Mart into the Class A football 
finals the last season (where it was tied by White Oak, 7-7), is a form
er infielder-outfiel(^r for the Roswell Rockets of the old Longhorn 
league. He’s played here many times.

Lindloff's basi^all career was cut short due to arm trouble.
He started coaching at Kerens in 1953, moved on to Mart in 1955. 

He developed a regional champion there last year. In three seasons, 
he's seen his teams win 30 while losing only seven and tying one.

The Aussies. latest in a long 
production line of tennis twins that 
included the likes of Frank Sedg- 
man and Ken McGregor and Lew 
Hoad and Ken Rosewall, h a d  
their troubles with the U.S. pair.

In fact, hardly a spectator 
budged from his seat on this 
dank, gloomy day in the outskirts 
of Australia’s second largest city, 
until the final stroke was 
smashed. The Americans were 
very much in the ruiuiing until 
the end.

But the final scores are what

Rebs, Bovines 
Wind Up Heavy 
Work For Game

pay off, and now the Aussies have

Goal For Reese
Tech Underdog 
In First Round

Hobday Festival at New York, the 
Southwest Conference preseason 
tournament at Houston and the 
Louisiana Invitational at Shreve
port.

Kansas and seven - foot Wilt 
Chamberlain are favored to de 
fend their Big Eight laurels, with 
Kansas State, sparked by Bob 
and Jack Parr, exp^ted  to fur
nish the chief opposition

In the Dixie Classic, North Car
olina’s champions are anxious to 
embark on a new winning streak. 
The Tar Heels saw their 37-game 
victory skein snapped by West 
Virginia last week N. C. State. 
No. 13 nationally and a six-time 
Classic winner, and Duquesne, 
Steel Bowl victors, are the dark 
horses

San Francisco, which won the 
All-College in 1954. is the team 
to beat in the oldest of hoUday 
tournaments.

Fifteenth • ranked Seattle, last 
year’s All-College winner, and 
featuring Elgin Baylor, rules the 
favorite in the well - matched 
ECAC championship while Tem
ple, third in the N IT  last season, 
boasts a veteran team headed by I 
Guy Rodgers I

finals, 7-7.
Lindloff threw the touchdown pass to Froggie WiUiams, later an 

All-American at Rice, that enabled the Tigers to pull abreast of the
Scotties

Cotton gave up football after reaching Texas A 6 M to concentrate 
on baseball.

In the Longhorn league. Cotton was known as a fair ’sticker’ and 
a good glove man.

Not long age at the Fair Grounds rare track in New Orleans, 
a Uttle guy going tio'eugh the rlubbouse gat three tips on the same 
horse.

The fellow didn’t think the gee-gee stood much chance so he 
didn't put down a bet. It won.

Not long after that, one of the tipsters sought out the little guy 
and asked bow much he had riding.

“Net a dime,” the man replied, in sorrowful tones.
”1 told you It was straight from the owner," the tipster scolded.
The little guy shrugged. “I’m the owner,” said he.

• • • •

The Elks Club of Cleveland was the loser when Early Wynn was 
traded to Chicago by Frank Lane recently.

For the past three seasons. Early has been turning over his salary 
as a baseball columnist for a Cleveland newspaper to Elk charities.

doubles or one'of Saturday’s sin
gles to keep possession of the cup 
they have won for the last two 
years.

The order of the final singles 
will be the reverse of today’s 
matches. U.S. Captain Billy Tal
bert said he stili was undecided 
over the makeup of his doubies 
team for tomorrow. Ordinarily it 
would be Seixas and Gardnar 
MuUoy. But after Seixas’ long 
match against Cooper, Talbert 
(pay decide to use MacKay. who 
endeared himself with the Aus
tralian fans as a result of his 
fine match against Anderson.

Siau Williams, who played basketball for HCJC last year, de
cided uol to play the game for Arlington State as he originally 
planned.

He quit school to Join the Recreational Department of the city 
of Irving, is now director of the department. His salary Is $486 a 
month.

• • • •

. „  , One of lib  schools which has expressed a great deal of Interest
The S o u t h w e s t  Conference American Business Club Relays, to be held here April 4-5, is

“ P “  •  Emporia Teachers College of Kansas
ble by 610 T ^ p le  Tucker. | institution usually has fine track and field teams.
Rice liM  been ratM  tw  I ^ S |  official of the college notified R. H. Weaver, director of next
Strongest team, but the Owls have | y^g^'s meet, that they could compete here for a $150 fee, since they

were already committed to lake part in The Texas Relays.
No doubt, their offer will be snapped up.
Indications are now the entry list in the university division will 

be limited to eight teams and SMU, Houston and Texas Tech are al
ready tentatively entered, as is Emporia

Atnaaa HUbewbvg af Bsass ATB. Labback. esaewtM a perfect erip 
ibol. goad far two potata, aa M X  Barry MeDoaneR tlefll aad Atr- 
asaa Balpb MUIer wateb. Tba actlaa was sapped daiiag a recent 

gama boM at Webb AFB. AIrmaa Harry WIlUams 
trtgbt) fM M  to Mock the abac Recae waa the gawM. 87-45.

BEFORE TAKING JOB
Leahy Awaiting 
Doctor's Okeh

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. ( ! » -  
Texaa ABM thought It bad famed 
Frmik Leahy, former coach of 
Notre Dame, as its head coach 
and athletic director but 
sure today.

Leahy savs his doctor will have 
to say se first.

President M T  Harrington of 
Texaa ABM released a statement 
that the fbnner Notre Dame coach 
had agreed to a three-year con
tract at 116 000 a year — It ooo 
more than was paid Paul Bryaid. 
svhe resigned to go to Alabama — 
plus rent-free use of a college 
owned peeidence He said formal 
signing was expected by the end 
of the week, that Leahy was in a 
hospital at his home in Michigan 
City, lod . recovering from an 
ankle fracture.

However, at the hoapHal I.eehy 
aaid. **1 told them it wee 96 per 
cent deTinitc’’  but that he was gô  
Ing to Chicago to tee Dr. Cliff j 
Bartorke. srho treated him for a 
■tomach ailment three years ago. 
That ailment had caused him ta 
retire from coaching in 1951 after 
compiling a fabulous record as 
bead man at Notre Dame

Leahy said he thought a final

agreement waan't supposed to be 
reached until Saturday.

“ I «rouMn't want to go to them 
in poor beahh.’ ’ Leahy said “ It 

it wasn't I wouldn't be nghl for them or for 
Frank Leahy I feel he understood 
that ’ ’

It appears ABM won't know 
until SMurday whether Leahy Is 
to come here

He said that if he does he will 
bring Bob McBride, his a.vsistant 
roach at Notre Dame, with him 
He added that tlie house the col
lege would furnish him was loo 
MTtaO for his family of eight chil
dren, five at home.

Arlen White Gets 
Officer's Bárs

Blue, Gray 11's 
Nursing Aches

MONTGOMERY. AU. (JP-Blue- 
Gray all-stars nursed aching mus- 
claa today in the wake of a rough 
Christmas workout in preparation 
for Saturday's intersectional grid
iron game.

Both squads elected capUins 
yesterday. The North named two 
centers and the Rebels two backs.

Tba Yankees chose Don Berg
er of Michigan SUta to capUin 
the offensive unit and Neil Habig 
of Purdue to take ov er on defeme.

Commisatoned a Marine second 
lieutenant Dec. 14 at the Marine 
Corpo Schools, Quantico. V a . waa 
Waylon Arten White, sen of Mrs. 
Zera E White of Sterling City 
Route. Big Spring 

L t  White is a graduate of How
ard Payne College, where he 
pUyed basketball Prior to trans
ferring to Howard Payne. Arten 
pUyed basketball for HCJC U  Big 
Spring and Fortan High School. 

To earn his commisMon he com-

. HOUSTON tP -T h e  sevefMh an
nual pre-season Southwest Confer
ence Bas k e t b a 11 Tournament 
opens today with Southern Meth
odist. Texas Christian. Arkansas 
and Rice favored to win first 
round games

Tho first conicwt matches the 
defending champtons. Southern 
Methodist, with the newcomer to 
the conference, undefeated Texas 
Tech If SMU can hurdle the Red 
Raiders it win become a strong 
choice to reach the finals.

Tech is the only unbeaten team 
in the tournament. It was this 
outfit that bung a loas on Southern 
Methodist's naUonaBy f o u r t h -  
ranked team last seaaon But the 
Methodists stiU were solid selec
tions to take out the boys from 
the west. Tech has a 60 record.

Texas Christian, boaating the 
second best seaaon record in the 

; league—61—facet Texas ABM, a 
hot-and-cold aggregatioa.

Two games art scheduled to
night with Texaa tackbng Arkan- 
saa and Rico hattUng Baylor.

Rice, while H lost three games 
last week—aU on a tiresome Mid- 

I western and Eastern toiir—is a sol
id favorite to trim Baylor and to 
advance to the finals from the 
lower bracket. Rice, however, wiU 
play without the aervicet o f veter
an guard Gerry Thomas, who suf
fered a broken jaw on the tour 
last week.

H ie snnncrt today and tonight 
dash tomorrow night in the semi
finals whilt the four loaors get to
gether la conaolatioa garnet to
morrow afternoon

Five of the teams held workouts 
yesterday but the other three— 
Arkansas. Baylor and Rice—will 
hold their driDa this morning.

’ lost three straight on the road ! 
Texas Tech still is undefeated < 

I SMU won the tourney last season' 
and TCU has been a surprise 

Louisiana Tech has been estab
lished a slight choice to win the 
Louisiana Invitational.

Orange Teams 
At Game Site

MIAMI, F 1 a . (P -  Oklahoma, 
highly rated by the oddsmakers, 
and Duke, highly regarded by 
Sooner Coach Bud Wilkinson, ar
rived today to start on-the-scene 
preparations for the Orange Bowl 
clash.

Oklahoma w a s  reckoned IS 
points better than the Blue Devils 
of Durham. N. C., in the Jan. 1 
game but Wilkinson, as usual, re
fused to go along with the crowd.

*'Duke has played a difficult 
schediile most successfully,”  said 
Wilkinson. '"They are an excep
tionally sound, strong, big foot-

NEW ORLEANS (P-Mlssissippl 
and Texas began final prepara
tions today for their Sugar Bowl 
football date on New jyear’s Day.

Mississippi, which rules a two- 
point favorite in a third effort to 
take iU first Sugar Bowl title, 
opened ita drills at its home base, 
while Texas will wind up its prac- 
tices at Biloxi, on the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast.

Both Coach Darrell Royal of 
Texas and Johnny Vaught of Mis
sissippi planned to avoid much 
heavy work in their final drills. 
Both are expected to break camp 
and move to New Orleans next 
Tuesday.

The weatherman predicted clear 
or clearing weather for Mississip
pi today, but warned that oc
casional rain or showers were ex
pected throughout the training 
peri^ . Temperatures are expect
ed to be moderate at both the 
Texas camp on the coast and tha 
Rebel camp in North Mississippi.

The Sugar Bowl football game 
will climax a weeklong sports 
carnival. The activities open to- 
morrow with a boxing tournament 
matching amateur teams from 
Memphis and New Orleans, and 
a three-day tennis tournament 
featuring Ham Richardson, No. 1 
player last year, and Tom Brown 
Jr., recent winner of the National 
Hardcourts title.

Memphis State, Maryland. Van
derbilt and Loyola of New Orleans 
will compete for the basketball 
title in play opening Saturday 
night and closing Monday night 
after an open date Sunday.

The track meet, to be staged 
Sunday, includes sprint star Dave 
Sime, co-holder of the 106yard 
dash record, and Gene Southern, 
a sprint and hurdles ace froin 
Texas.

f t

T l» tK  T o r  C o l d  
W e a t h e r  

Dr in k s

NJJ 6V8l64g6IWI/ v a l id  VWI, g : « i 1«. ' W II e ll al 6.
Weaver said he had high hopes of getting Oklahoma State, the ■ w *™ ’ * * ” ‘ ‘* ' ’*'y coached by

Unnersity of Kansas and ACC to take part.

HERE'S BOWL 
ALIGNMENT

Rose Bowl Oregon is studying films of Ohio State's victories over

RiU Murray.’
No activity was slated today for 

either team. But tomorrow Mur-
Purdue and Iowa while the Buckeyes have been sent pictures of the *^*J^..****, twice-a-day ^ l l s
Webfoots’ losing games with Washington and Oregon State.

IN MIAMI GAME
Jan. It—Last day U  pm f poll 

taxes or ohtais aa rsetnpUoa 
certUlcate.

May 5—Last date a raadl- 
date raa request his aame he 
placed aa baOal.

July 6-n — Aboeatee votlag 
far first priauiry.

July 26—First primary elec- 
ttaa: preetact raavrattaas.

Jaly 29 — Coaaty Esrcaltvs 
caauatttee aieets.

Aag. 2 — Caaaly Caaveatloa 
ta be held.

Aag. 619 — Absealee vatlag 
far lecaad primary.

Aug. 22 — Seeoad Primary 
Eleetiaa.

Kept, t — Mate Executive 
Csmmlltee meetiag. $

ilept. ^.Male Coaveallsa to 
be held.

Dei. 14-21 — Absealee votlag 
for geaeral eteetioa.

Nav. 4 — Geaeral Elerlioa

Jackets Favored 
In Dallas Meet

Don Kaiser's Toe 
Propels North Win

MIAMI, Fla UP-A crackling 
duel between pas.ser Jim Ninowski 
and runner Dick Christy high
lighted the Shrine’s Christmas 
niifht North-South college all-.star 
football game. But it was a 36 
yard field goal by Dave K.siser 
that produced the North's 2620 
victory.

Kaiser is the some Michigan 
Stale end who booled a three- 
poinier that gave the Spartans a 
17-lt triumnh over UCLA in the 
l̂ i.M Rose Bowl game.

Ninowski, .Michigan State quar
terback. turned in a record pass
ing performance for this chanty 
game by completing 13 of 33 
throws for 295 yards and a touch

the South could run another play.
Quarterback Bob Schwarte of 

The Citadel lateraled to Florida’s 
Jimmy Rountree for the first 
score of the night.

Michigan’s Jim Van Pelt hH 
Kaiser in the end zone with a 13- 
yarder, tying the score.

In the second quarter. lUinola 
halfback Dale Smith broke two 
l.vckles after catching a short toss 
from Ninowski. The South knotted 
it at 1613 on Christy's 62-yard 
blast

Notre Dame’s Dick Lynch ran 
back the ensuing kickoff 72 yards 
to the South 28 and five plays 
later fUi C o f f i n  of Syracuse

at Miami Stadium and WiDunaon 
will send the Sooners through a 
workout at tha University of Mi
ami field in suburban Ctiral Ga
bles

Murray will try to return his 
Blue Devils to the form they 
.showed in winning five straight 
games in the first half of the 
seaaon. After North Carolina State 
tied Duke 1614, the Blue Devils 
went on to another tie. lost twice 
and won a narrow victory En
couraging to Duke is Notre 
Dame's 7-0 victory over Oklahoma 
showing that the Soonrrs can be 
handled.

Oklahoma bounced back from 
the Notre Dame defeat and 
whipped Nebraska 367 and Okla
homa State 53-6.

After a successful first half, 
Duke was tied by Navy 6-8. lost 
to Georgia Tech 160, beat Clem- 
son 7-0 and lost to North Carolina 
21-13 in the season finale.

1 C arat L o ck in g  D iam ond 
Sot. M K  W h ito  G o ld
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H a t R oya l T yp o w r lto ra  

to  f i t  any ca lo r  achonto. 

B u dgot P r ic ed

CAGE QUERY

blasted the final five yards Kaiser

ifow n* M ic h ii. il“ '
' It was the North s third victory __ 
in the series,against six for the s '*«**":
South.

Jewett hauled in eight aerials for 
301 yards and a score 

Christy’s running — he scored

Pnn ISM !• Um. Um Dstlj Rmld 
rvcvlTM iMuinvi ralatlv* M MS snS r»« 
VMkMSKll r«lM TIm •m p c iw r. WHS Uw 
belS at Um  lacsl clUMer at Um SmiUi- 
vMMrw BMknh«il Omcisis Aw m m iim . 
«m indtvvM M •«•«•r M m M f • .  paa- 

' UMm. r«U»vlB« W •  lirsKsI

I DALLA5 (^ —Port Arthur will be twice and raced 70 yards from

Buckeyes, Oregon 
Back To Grind

PASADENA. CaUf. (A - l t  was

the favorite today aa 33 teams scrimmage and W  more with G u J i r H  H u p f
swing into action In the Colton punt.—brought even more cheers i

from the crowd of 28.303 than 
Ninowski’t  passes. The All Ameri
ca halfback from North Carolina 
State was the key man in a

Bowl High School Invitational 
Basketball Tournament 

The YeUowjackeCs clash with 
Cayuga ia the opening round An-

rally that almoid turnedcard wiU be Smiley against Odes-

pleted a I6 week Officer Candidala ' back to the practice grind today
Course at Quantico, along with oth
er applicants from the nation’s col
leges and former enlisted Marines.

He is now enrolled In the nine- 
month officer basic school at Quan
tico. becoming a qualified infan
try platoon leader.

for Ohio State and Oregon, with 
their climactic Rose Bowl foot
ball rUah lesa than a week away.

Christinas thoughts were shoved 
aside as both teams donned their 
cleats and resumed workouts for 
the New Years Day classic.

First round Schedule- 
Highland Park vt Gainesville; 

Thomas Jefferson of Dallas vs. 
Wilmer Hutchins; Waco vs. Sli
dell: Cayuga vs Port Arthur.

defeat into victory for the Rebels 
After Kaiser’s field goal late in 

the third period put the North 
ahead 2613, Christy, who scored 
earlier on a 63-yaH run from 
scrimmage, flashed down the side-

Confederate liayors picked al
ternate captain^ halfback Jimmy 
Drr of Georgia and quarterback 
Ken Ford of Hardin-Simmonii.

Austin Is Choice 
In Elks Tourney

DALLAS (ft—The fourth annual 
DaOaa EDu Cotton Bowl collegiate 
baMcatball tournament opens to
day with Austin Cirflege of Sher
man ratad a slight favorite.

Other teams include defending 
champion East Texas St^te, Way- 
land College of Plainview, Texas 
Waaleyan, Central Miaaouri Sute, 
Central Oklahoma State. Midwest- 
era University and the Pemex Oil-

Middies Head For Dolías, 
On Lookout For A Fight

Garland vs Wood Wilson; North: Une with a punt 52 yards for an

ars of Mexico City,
Aoptin CoOefe haa won Its last

flwa famas thia saason. Induding 
a YM ory ovar East Texas State

Opaalaf ronnd fames:
O ntra l MiaaoniT State vs. Texaa

Waatafan; Wayland vt. Femes; 
Baal T8US va. Anatin Gollete and 

va. Omtral Okla-

DALLAS (f) — Navy’s football 
team comes to town today looking 
for a fight and expecting to got 
a stiff one ju!.t seven days hence 
when the Rice Owls face the Mid
dies in the Cotton Bowl.

Football fever started rising as 
Navy, making its first appearance 
in Dallas’ post-sea.son classic, 
hove into sight The Tars will 
meet with the coaching staff to
night and make ready for the 
start of practice at the site of the 
game tomorrow.

Rice, meanwhile, was in Abi
lene, Tex., where the Owls had a 

■ successful training period before 
I they played in the 1954 Cotton 
Bowl. Coach Jess Neely got hit 
boys out of Houston because a 
big basketball tournament is go
ing on there, with all the South
west Conference teams competing, 
and be chose the comparative 
quiet and non-disturbing atmo
sphere of West Texas for his cru
cial practice.

Navy's magnifldent Midship
men. who will rale as favorites 
in the Cotton Bowl, will get Dal
las’ official welcome in a cere
mony tomorrow morning at the 
high school stadium Rice won’t 
arriva until Monday for tha usual

■ speeches of welcome and the dis- 
Urihution of the traditional Texas 
hats.

The Colton Bowl this lime 
matches teams that never have 
lost a howl game Rice has won 
the Cotton Bowl three timet and 

' the Orange Bowl once. Navy has 
been in only two, getting a tie 
in the 1923 Rose Bowl and beating

Dallaa v i. Plano; Croiier Tech of 
Dallaa vt Richardson; Smiley vs. 
Odessa

Grand Prairia vs. Dallaa JesulL' 
Dallas South Oak Cliff vs Pales
tine; Dallas Sunset vs. Jackson
ville; Dallas Hillcrest vs. Carroll
ton.

Fort Worth Poly vs. Sherman; 
Dallas Samuell vs. Alba-GoMen; 
Fort Worth North Side vs. Mount 
Vernon; Dallas Adamson vs. Ter
re ll

other touchdown 
Then, with about two minutes 

left, he scooted 47 yards to the 
North 33 with another punt. After 
an exchange of fumbles, he snared 
a 26yard past from Arkansas’ 
George Walker at the 2. Power
ful Jimmy Taylor, Louisiana State 
fullback, could get only one yard 
and the final whistle blew brtore

In Auto Mishap
BRECKENRIDGE UP -  Charley 

Knight, a guard on the No. 2 Rice 
football team, waa being treated 
today for injuries suffered in a 
two-car collision.

Doctors said the 26year-old ath
lete suffered severe head lacera
tions and a bacBy cut right eye. 
He will be replaced in the Cotton 
Bowl game against Navy by Mack 
K en n c^

Knight's sister, Sandra Knight, 
14. and a brother, Qoyd Knight of 
Giles, N.M., suffered lesser inju
ries.

The driver of the second car, 
Burnice Hill, Albany, was charged 
with aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle and waa freed on 
1500 bond

Opinion Divided Over A&M
H-SU Plays R uston As Gotor Bowl Game Nears;.

t  ' w

Team In Tourney

Mississippi in the 1954 Sugar Bowl. 
Everybody thinks it’ ll m  a ter-

rific offensive game with Rice 
taking to tha air more than usual 
because of a devastating Navy de
fense that held such worthici as 
Army, Notre Dame and Duke to 
less than 100 yards rushing per 
game.

Rice averaged 337 yarda on the 
ground during the regular cam
paign and it took that to win a 
lot of its games. They call Navy’s 
line the “ Grocery Seven”  and it 
presents the toughest barrier the 
Owls have had occasion to face. 
Passingwise, Rice hasn’t been 
too heavy—id least not as heavy 
as Navy. The Owls have tried 121 
passes in la games while Navy 
has attempted 330. Rut Rice has 
been more effective with its 
throws, averaging 5.40 ta 4 93 for 
Navy,

SHREVEPORT. La iP-Louls- 
iana Tech seeks its second Louis
iana Invitational tournament bas
ketball crown in four years tonight 
when it takes on Hardin-Simmons

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (P -T h e  and 9 7 lo Texas. In the final poll footnote. 
Texas A&M football team arrives

QUESTION: Should scorers no
tify a player when he haa com
mitted his fourth personal foul* 

ANSWER No, but a captain 
may request an official to obtain 
this information when it can be 
done without delaying the game 

QUESTION. If the scorers fail 
to notify a team or ita coach when 
it takes iU fifth charged UmeKNit. 
should the team be penalized if it 
takes a sixth time-out*

ANSWER: Yes.
QUESTION:'Does referee's de 

cisión take precedence over um
pire's in calling a foul? 

ANSWER: No.
QUESTION; Is H traveUng if a 

player faUs to the floor while hold
ing the ball?

ANSWER: No, unless he makes 
progress by sliding.

QUESTION: A ^ y e r  jumps to 
throw the hall. An opponent pre
vents the throw by placing one 
hand firmly on the ball a iá  the 
player returna to floor with ball in 

ANSWER: No. It is a held ball. 
QUESTION: A player throws a 

field goal in hia opponents' bas
ket. Who gets credit for the goal? 

ANSWER: It U not credited to 
player. It is added to the op

ponents* score and mentioned in a

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Yaur psitcy lateOigeatlr es- 
plalsrd to yen. Ns bMden “de- 
dnets.” Mrsngest rsMMnles. 
FlexiMe plans sf rsverage. Al- 
ss Life Isanranre at Ha best. 
See .MARK WEVTZ at

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

487 RannHs M. Ph. AM 67824 
Big Spring

WHY . . .
Bt Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prices — Past Senrten

6 0 2  G ra s s

JOHN A.
. COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2S91

in the first game of an opening

this afternoon for its Gator Bowl 
game with Tennes.see Saturday 
and observers will be watching to 
see if the Aggies are ready for 
Coach Paul ” ^ a r ”  Bryant in his 
final game before moving to his
alma mater. Alabama.

Opinion here is divided
w h eth ^ th e  Aggies will be eagei 
to give* Bryant a royal aendofi

night doublebeader.
The eight-team tournament fea

tured afternoon and night double- 
headers, with the afternoon action with a bowl victory or whether 
matching Tennesaee Tech against;they will be lackadaisical through 
Mississippi Southern and North- a feeling he let them down by 
western (L a ) Slate against W est' switching coaching jobs.
Texas State. Although Bryant has been to

Sharing the night doubleheader bowl games before and so has 
with Hardin-Simmons and Louis- Texas A&M. this is theit first—
iana Tech is the game between 
host Centenary and The Citadel.

Tech, which won the first L IT  
in 1964, rules a shaky favorite, 
largely on the sensational play of 
freshman center Jackie Moreland. 
Moreland sparked Louisiana Tech 
to the finals of the Carrooael Tour
nament last week before losing 
the title to Alabama.

A&M was ninth.
It is loaded with talent and has 

a particularly brilliant star in 
halfback John Crow, All America 
and winner of the Heisman Tro- 
Pby.

th e  Aggies are favored by a 
touchdown over Tennessee, but 
they had better be at their best 
if they want to prove they are 
better than the Vols.

Coach Bowden Wyatt’s squad is 
working with a detennination 
which seems likely to put the Vols 
at a peak Saturday.

The Tennessee players had their 
holiday trip home before Christ
mas and arrived here Tuesday

•k of I
and only—bowl as partners. Last
year when the Aggies won the i morning for a hard final 
Southwest Conference title they practice.
werq on probation in the National | Their timing was a little ragged 
Collegiate Athletic Assn, and In- ' in double woikouts Tuesdav but | 
eligible for postseason play. that waa because they hadn’t i

Texaa A&M is a senior team practiced together as a team
end of the régulai 

son. Wyatt said they looied much
that twice ranked No. 1 in 'The 
Associated Press poll before loa- 
ing the final games 7-6 to Rica

since the of the jiar

sharper in practice /eeterday. I

F I R S T
Fii*st Federal

Put Your Menoy 
To Work 

For A Profit ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
■AVINQg AND LOAN AflBOaATlON 
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Wildcat To Test Glorieta In 
Sterling; To Reach 3,000 Feet

B ig Spring (T m o s )  H ora ld , Thurs., Doc. 26 , 1957 7 -A

Cute Catch
San Aataeie Poster Girl Alls Cala tries her leek la one of (he 
slreamt la the Alamo Clljr area with startliag resalts. Flshervea 
raa try their lack the year 'roaad la Soalh Texas streams aad 
lakes bat there Is ao gaaraatee they will make sarh aa attractive 
strike.

DWI Charges Filed’  
Following 2 Wrecks

rharges of driving while intoxi-1 dent A l9Sg Ford owned by Carl 
caled came out of two of the four | Alma. III., was parked at

Sit W. 4th when hit hy L  P.

A wildcat to test the Glorieta 
has been staked in the northwest 
corner of Sterling County.

It is Humble Oil & Refining No. 
}  W. N. Reed, about 22 miles 
northwest of Sterling City and 
three miles southeast of produc
tion in the Howard-GIasscock 
field. Operator will drill to 3.000 
feet looking for Glorieta produc
tion.

Borden
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter is a 

southeast stepout to the discovery 
well in the Lazy S (Ellenburger» 
field Drillsite is I.WIO feet from 
north and west lines. 15-30-6n. TAP 
Survey, and 12 miles north of Gail. 
It is half a mile east and quarter 
of a mile south of the Shell No 1 
Slaughter, which opened the field. 
Operator will drill to 0.700 feet.

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, quar
ter of a mile east of the Lazy S 
Field discovery well, deepened to 
OtSM feet in lime today. It is C 
NW NW. 15-S(«n. TAP Sur\ey.

Gulf No 1-C Clayton made hole 
in lime at 9.7S0. It is a wildcat 11 
miles southwest of Gail. 700 from 
south and east lines. 34-42-4n, TAP 
Siirsey.

Eight miles northc*ast of Gail, 
Hunt No. 1 Jones deepened to 6.588 
feet in lime and shale. The wildcat 
Is C NE NE. 1 HB. J. D. BUck 
Survey.

Gulf No. 21 Canon, in the Jo-

on 24-hour potential. The well la 
1.900 from south and 860 from west 
Unes. 94-33-5n, TA P  Survey. Total 
depth Is 7,450 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 7.105 feet Perfora
tions extend from 7.20.5-308 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio measured 1,082-1.

Martin
Hunt No. 1 Fl]mt Ranch, a De

vonian wildcat m  miles northwest

4-H Members 
Enter Animals 
In Odessa Show

of Tarzan, deepened to 10.146 feet 
in lime and shale. It is 660 from 
north and east lines. Labor 11, 
League 248. Hartley CSL Survey.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
penetrated to 8.307 feet in lime and 
shale. It is a Devonian wildcat 10 
milea southwest of Patricia. 660 
from south and west lines. Tract 
22, League 263, Kent CSL Survey. 
It is a north offset to the Husky 
No. 1 Breedlove, recent Devonian 
discovery.

Pan American No. 1 Snell, in the 
North Breedlove field, progressed 
to 10,693 feet in lime and shale. 
The venture is 6t>0 from south and 
west lines. Labor X. League 259. 
Borden CSL Survey, and six miles 
southwest of Patricia

In last Sunday's report of the I a little bottom season wOI make a 
fire at Ackerly, we mentioned that I crop. This year he got S3 inches
the Paymaster and Planters gins 
were involved. This was partly an 
error, because the Planters gin is 
lo caM  in the northwest part of 
Ackerly and did not have a fire 

The fire started at the Co-Op 
gin and then .spread to the Pay
master gin, with each one suf-

i

Burglars Take 
Sholguns From 
Hilbum Slore

Three burglaiiea Chrtaimaa
Page has missed serious trouble, night netted oidy a small 

three times, as tornadoes passed
within a few hundred feet of his 
house. Once in 1947, again about 
three years ago. and then this last 
summer the twisters came out of 
the southwest straight toward his 
house. Once a small house two 
hundred yards to the north was hit.fering severe losses. We are sor

ry these names were crossed, and tbis last tornado 5?“ * ^  
extend our apologies to the iieople heavy rain that drown his chick-
of the Planters Gin. I .  ,  ,  .  ^  .

• • • I "W e have lived with the toma-
The bur burners used by gins; P * * «  said, pointing

have always been fire hazards. I •  well-kept storm cellar. “ It s 
Plymouth No. 2 MillhoUon at- Dan Brasher, manager of the *he sandstorms that hurt 

tempted to set packer today a t ' Brown Gin In Martin County, j n w t  
6,187-347 feet for a test. Operator ‘ ’

of change and a couple of ahot- 
guna for the partidputa.

The two shotguns, one a  U  
giiage and the other a 1C, were 
taken in a burglary at HiUmm’a 
Appliance, 3M Gregg. The bur
glars entered by breeUng tkw g lau  
and reaching in and unlodriag a 
back door.

The shotguns were the only 
items misted Wfednesday night aft
er police checked the store.

At Odell's Bar-B-Q, M8 W. Ird, 
about $3 in pennies was the only 

us lou. The burglara entered throu^ 
I a fire pit.

thinks the in.surance companies i Courtney Davies News Stand,
tried a packer test from that sec- may force gin owners to dispose of • Things I Remember front 1957, I 403 w. 3rd, was burglariaed / 
tion Wednesday, but it developtnl a the burs some Ahcr way. ' Driving thrpugh the California tween, 7 and 9 p.m. Wedneeday,
leak after swabbing down. The I Anothrx.gin manager, Clyde Ed-j tJi^rrt in 112-degree heat and but very little money was taken.
Spraberry wildcat is two miU's | monson^of Klondike, says bur 1 watching the needle push over to An undetermined amount wee ta^-

Howard County 4-H Club exhib-1 northeast of Stanton, C SE NE. burners are dangerous, but if the boiling point . . .  A small hoy en from a cigarette mechiae. and 
itors are to leave for the Odessa 7-39-Is. TA P  Sur\ey, i burs are piled out on the grmind l^iying me a Christmas pre.sent. a few pennies from the cash reg-
F'at Stock show at 9 a m Sunday. Zapata No. 1 Strain attempted to a spark may set them alire "h h  his parents so poor they | ister. Entry was through a b a A
Jimmv Taylor, county farm agent, regain lost circulation at a depth of 1 ‘ The best thing would be for I'an hardly feed and clothe him door.
said -Thursday. I »  » * «  i««'» The 12 20(vfoot | farmers to carry them back and Sitting in the car at a red light Early Wednesday. Ethleen FTtz-

He announced the county ex-1 wildcat is C NW NW. 14 36-ln. T A P  | spread them on the fields.”  ha , »  ‘»»V w hirls around the cor-1 patrick. Rt l. reported losa of

opens next Monday and runs the 
full week

Thirteen boys and girls, exact 
personnel yet to be ascertained, 
will make the trip. They will trav
el in the 4-H club van and the big 

Mill field, pumped 139 barrels of vehicle will serve as their home

hibitors are taking eight steers and | ^ rv e y , and eight miles north of. ĵ .,jd_ ••but they won’t do this. We I ner and heads straight at me 
five lambs fo the show which , Stanton. , g,.j, yp bare to treat burs, but I Giving a beggar 20 cents, then

Sterling

3S-dcgrce oil and 52 per cent water

A. A. Applin, 
Lamesa, Dies

LA.MF.SA-I.asl riles for Albin 
Alonzo Applin. 68. who died at his 
home here Wednestday morning, 
are to be said at 2 p m. Friday 
at the Assembly of God Church.

Interment is to he in Lamesa 
Memorial I'ark with Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in ‘ charge of ar
rangements

Mr. Applin is sursised by his 
wife, fwo daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Woods of .Abilene, and Mrs Doro
thy Nell Kidd of Lamesa; six sons, 
Leon and Donnie of Lamesa Mel- 
\in and Aubrey .Applin of Hobbs 
N M , Marvin Applin of San An

while at the Ector County seat.
Mr. and Mr<< M. H flioatler of 

Big Spring and Mrs. W. C. King. 
Forsan, will accompany the young
sters to the first show of the 1958 
sea<ion

Taylor said that he and Bill 
Simms, his assistant, will be at 
Odessa on an *'off-and-on”  basts 
during the week the show is in 
progress.

this fall there weren't 10 loads tak-
I cn back home ’ ’

• • #
Humble No. 1 Ro«'d Is ■ •'^w Saturdav I stopped west of

Glorieta wildcat 22 miles northwest, s,y.renlH-rg and walked out to the
praineilog town-the only one I've 

southeast of production in the '  „  . ,r. ~  ^ ,.¡11. » «  u
How ard-GIasscock field Drillsite i s , ar«“«  The
660 from north and east Unes. 170- w'th pra rie (tegs, dog
29. WANW Sursey. Operator will I "wte and t;^toniail raW.its The
drill to 3.000 feet " " 'y  ‘

_____________ ______  ; rattlesnakes, but they may be

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG gPRING HObPITAL

Officers Renew 
Gomez Search

If V. A Gomez, .sought for the

there in season
! The prairie dog is a running lit- 
I tie rodent as he sits on his 
I baunciH's and harks shrilly at 

anyone in sight.'When you get too *
'close he dives into his burrow

watching him go into a drug store 
and hay a 15-cent cigar. Evidently 
a hum who cam* from a good 
family . . .  A 3 a. m long dis
tance telephone call saying my 
brother had had a heart attack. 
Later we learned it was some
thing not quite so serious . . .

Watching the thousands of cars 
along the Santa Anna FYeeway in 
Los Angeles and wondering if 1 
would get out of it alive . , . 
Amazement at the amount of 
waste land In the West Stopping 
on a hill in northern Nevada 79

These nt*ar Sparenberg are much 
wilder than the ones I remember. 

At one time the prairie dogs out

village the size of Ackerly 
Looking at a two-bale cotton 

crop at Tarzan after the hail storm
hit it

clothing valued at 1110 from a car 
parked at Carlos' Restaurant. SOB 
NW. 3rd. between U:30 and 1:30 
a m. Included was a tuft which 
wa.s later found at 607 NW. M i. 
Frank Sherman, 106 NW. 9th. caO* 
ed the police and re|iartad that 
the suit was there.

Sherman also said ha thought 
he knew who took the clothes.

K G. Adkins. 1919 SetUaa, re
ported loss of a coat from a ctr 
which was parked at tha ad
dress Tuesday night.

A set of fender aklrta was re
ported taken from a 1963 M e r e w  
owned by Tommy Toparte, 710 N w , 
7th. The car was parked la tha 
100 block of NW. 3rd, ha reportad.

Also losing a pair of leader 
skirts was Kenneth Clark. 411

Seeing frost on the ; n w  9lh His 1960 ChtvroM
past several weeks to an.swer an | „umbered people in W est'Texas ¡ground in October . . . Seeing parked at the addreaa TBüday 
indictment alleging embezzlement, gut they ate loo much gras» and «>■•»» ■"<* ^  night,
was m town over the G h r i s t m a s t h e m  out with I •
holidays, as was report«>d unof 
ficially by several person.s, the of

Adm irons -  Linda Molina. 100 fu-ers who have been looking for
NW 4th; Helen Gunn. Box 88. 
Welch, Doyle Kailsback. Rt 1; 
Patrick Ferguson, Rt. 2 , Willie 
Gale, 1206 W 2nd; Terry David
son. 404 Virginia; Breixla Ken
nedy, 1107 N Bell: Sammy Me-

the man could not find him

I Watching a Negro man's expres- 
Somchow I hope this Dawson I *“'®i' '•hen the manager of a hall- 

CiHinty rancher leaves these Sure- *®'P*y i™>trl I® Colora^ 1
ly as the last of their tribe they | '
a>e Worth more than a few acres ' " ¡«h i I »he colorMI f\A I -Jll Ifie AlYi4*nt'Aft f —mm44|m4 — — Z— - i_  OkwMia» MAM Arumors the l.atin-Ameriran rest 

dent had been in town at various 
times since his indictment have 
been widely current

ol grass family tleaping in their car a 
short distance off the highway . . .

W L Wilson J r . whose ranch ' My mother, aged 12. moving a I 
Mruddles 4he Howard Biwdon Une h f-vy  mattress because she dida 11

Rifes Held For 
Lamesa Woman

Lunceford. Andrews.
accidents which occurred Christ 
mas Day. Five accidents occurred 
in Big Spring on Christmas Eve 

Charges of DWI have t»een filed 
against Clayton Crawford. 1107 W 
3rd, and L. H Hardeman. 304'i 
NW 3rd

Crawford was in Un accident 
with a car driven hv I.ouis Sim- 
onek. 1191 W 6th. in the 1000 Mock 
of W 4lh

M.irdeman and Hardy Harris.' STANTON 'SC 1—Funeral servl 
807 W 4ih. collided in the 400 ices were to he conducted at the 
block of State First MethodiM church here at 4

Also Mcdnc-day, Boyd Aikens pm . today (or Charles Dennis 
of Parken. Ark , was driv ing a Powell. 41. who died at 9 90 a.m 
truck which was in an accidrni ; Christmas Day in a Big Spring 
with a 19.71 GMC pickup at 3rd hospital after a lingering illneas. 
and Nolan Driver of uir pickup' Rev. M allace Kirby will offinate. 
wav not identilied assislad by Rev C C Cohrr of

At 4th and State. Jeaie Norrell. I ''ic k ft«  «nd Rev. Kenneth Graen 
SOI I.,amesa. and George P ittm an.' ®( Grape Creek Bunal will take

gelo. and Lonnie Applin of Fort Comb, Box Beveriy Wallacê  1 hit deputies are u.m in nisium ma uunnx uic war# naia at
Worth, two sistert. a half-brother. | CoahoiM: AureUa Solinas. 3111 ,  close lookout (or the northwcM of Vincent, says the pat- ^ 1 ^ m tit
IS grandchildren and ona great- NE. 7th. W. T. Jackson, lit  W Lan  a ^  that he was not in town »re in need of - Ï Ïw ih  F l î ib r th ^
grandchdd̂ _________________ I . . J o n  ChriatmAv m«ftar tu officer. They have a cover of grass. Miw-1

Malmgren Baby's 
Rites Held Today

Dismistala — Reha Jean Ken- 
I nedy, 117 .Mt. Vernon; Harry 
I Loving. 1006 E. loth.

M M E SA  -  FunaraJ a erv te « 
want to disturb ma . . . During the i were held at 10 a m. today la tha

Church for lira . ^  
Thompaoa. la m a a a ^

rv er and there's a good crop of closed eyea poppuig her ! residant for tha paat aix yaars. Sha
. ...... —  . ----- 1- .1.-;- Tueaday evaalag la a Big

Graveside rites were said at 10 
a m. today in Trinity Maroorial 
Park for Charlotte .Marie Malm
gren. infant daughter of Lt. and 
Mrs Gerald Malmgren of Big 
Spring. The baby diM  aarly Tuea
day

('bapUin Kenneth E Henriquet 
of Webb Air Force Base officiated 
Nalley-PicUe Funeral Home waa 
in charge of arrangemenlt 

In addition to her parents, the 
child is survived by a sister, 
Laura, a brother. Chria, and 
grandparenu. Mr and M r s .

1224 E 16ih were involved in an 
accident

This morning. Charles- I'pton, 
1109 Mulberry, and Leslie L ^ u .  
2fn7 Runnesl. collided at 1005 How
ell

Tuesday. Arthur Parker, 307* t W 
9th. and Evelyn Margolis, VA Hns

........ .................. Reuben Malmgren of Turaon,
place in' the Evergreen Cemetery | A r i l , Ruaaell Nock of Dayton, 
here under the direction of Arnng- Ohio, and Mrs Ruth Schuhe of 
Ion Funeral Home. ! » •  Angeles. Calif

Mr Powell was bom July 12.

Cheer Fund Up 
To $1.487.75

^ ^ (^ r t^ i la p p e a r e d  from Bic lo %uin>l«nrnl it j Jnibble gum . . •
Spring while the grand )ur>' wa* The cotton cn>p was as Kood as i fce\enUe* J^^tng hands m  
considering a complaint charging exi>ected, and will average about 1 *tewly walk down a street in 
hife with embezzlement. He has two-thirds of a bale per acre. He Lamesa

The Christmas Cheer Fund went 
up to II.4B7.79 today.

been vanuusly reported as being 
in El Pm m . Old Mexico and else 
where since that time. There have 
alao been reports that the man 
proposed to return to Big Spring 
as soon as he had "wound up 
tome privato business "

Gomez was indicted in connec
tion with a scries of thefts of mer-

said they still had some brarcroe 
pulling bolls ‘

• • 4
Henry Page has been farming 16 

years just south of Brown Store in 1 store complaining

A LaUn-American family stalled 
on the highway, with no money, 
no job and 400 miles from home. 

Farmer at country grocery

Martin County. His (arm is In the i couldn't hire anyone to drive ^  
shinnery sand, and it blows and ; tractor. "T tj»  trouble w||h t l^  
shifts so much In the spring that country U that n ^ y  will w ^

£  j s r .  i i S ! ■ I ¡rn t.i'S  “ ji~  "  * “  ■“ *  K S J T (
uIS ..  TV,, „ a ,  V- V « l  hard ■ ■“ T ” .

again The lale*pUnted cotton whu drunk in a combination bar and 
nipped hy the October frosi. he » t  •'‘®ct B n d ^ , W y^ in g^  I
couldn't get hands to pull bolls. ' ■* *■........
then last week the sand-tarm 
broke off whole bolls and buried

Spring HospItaL 
Rev. Milo B. ArbucUo, p « t o r  

of the church, offldatod, and In
terment was in ■ cemetery kero.

Mrs. Thompson ie MirvhFod bf  
throo soni, John E. Tkomepon o f 
Lameea, Tom Thompson erf le e -  

hecause he ranjento. CeUf.. and VIrgD I ta n p -  
son of Idabel, Okla.; tnn Meten, 
one brother end eevea grendchtt-

A  C ^ I  uems. » « « .  as ^
bicycle and tricycle frames, that ^  _____________
could not he repaired as toys ' r -
These wmt at pre^wUng scrap 1 g y | | (J e | >  Q f  f i r s t  
prices There were additional gifts. 1 ^
too K. K Dodson. $25, American' C l n r *  S v c f g z m  
Legion. 925. Dwaine Leonard. $5 t I C t I M i .Legion.

It appeared a certainty that the | _  I p Q «  D i p c  
FVind is sufficient to ftnance all ••• L a rn C k a  
toy repair and fixid distnhuUon 
handled by the fireman at Christ
mas. and that there will be a re
serve left to handle medical emer

19U. m G a r^  Cî ly He was mar D « f « n d a n t  H e ld  In
ned Dec 29. 1939. to Lois Parks , . «  ,  » a a  a  ■ ------ ------- --------- :  --------- -------
in San Angelo To that marriage L l t U  O f  > 2 ,5 0 0  B o n d  gmcies among destitute people

during 1959
Juan Miller, charged with statu-1 A full accounting of the Fund 

lory rape, had not posted $2.509 will be made within a week.

were born two tons. Kovey and 
. , . . . . . .  J B'lly Kirk, and two daughters,

pital. were in colhsion at 2 ^  and Sandra Kay and Mary Fum
ScuiT). Arthur Turpley, 1006 No- other survivors include hit moth- bond and was still In the Howard
an. and Vera Bruton. 610 Doug- \|rt R R VCnght. Midland: a County Jail on Thursday, 

la.» collided at 4th and Gregg brother. Harry Wright, Dumas, and M ilW  waa charged after he and
John Roemer. Sterling City, and two sisters. .VIrs H. G Bedford, a 13-year-okl Latin-Amencan girl,

Oran Rengner, 401 Slate, were in Midland: and Mrs John Kirkpa- with whom he had allegedly been 
an accident at 5(h and Gregg At 
tlfth and Gregg. Leo Cole. 1911 
I^anraster, and Sue Lewis. Silver 
Heels, were involved in an acci-

LA.VIESA — Robert Burton Red 
.Sr. 92. builder of the first electn- 
ral ser\ ice system and ice plant 
here, died in his home at Natalia 
yesterday.

F'uneral is set for 2 30 p.m Fri
day in the Higginbotham Chapel 
with Troy Richardson, Church

them ^
Page says six inches of rain and

trick. Water Valley. ' since last Thuraday. showed up at
The Powell family mosed from tho office of Dan Sunders. Mnr- 

W'lckctt to Stanton in Febninry,«Un County sheriff, Tnesday mom- 
1994. mg

Veteran Inmates 
Of County Jail 
Laud Yule Meal

Twrelve persons were placed In

Man Dies After 
Fall In Mission

The body of Kenny Smith. $3, 
will be shipped to Fort Worth to
night Mr Smith died in a local 
ho«pilal Tuesday afternoon after

learned hu wife had hidden his 
shoes, but he came to town, any
way.

At Christmas lime every col

D. B. Lester Wins 
Furr Thunderbird

D. B. Letter, 1801 Donley, Om - 
den Petroleum Corp. employo. to
day took poeseeii on of tho 19B7 
Thunderbird given away Chriat-

----- umnist from Inez Robb on (tewn Kv* at Furr's Food Store.

of Christ minister from N i^ lia . of- injury in a fall
(irialing Interment will be in La-
mesa Cemetery.

Mr Red came to I.amesa in 1904 
and coast ructed the community's 
first dec in e and ice plants Ho 
sold tl»e properties to Texas Elec
tric Serv ice Co in 1926 and mov ed 
to Coleman, later moving to Itel

The man fell at the Good Sa- 
mantan Mission on 1st and was 
ru.shed to the hospital where he 
died only hours later.

River Funeral Home is handling 
the local arrangemenU.

Mr. Smith U survived by his 
mother. Mrs. H W, Poye of Fort 
Worth

seems to break out in a rash of 
wriling had poetry—which is the 
easiest kind to write My only 
boast for thu poem <71 is that 1 
didn't waste much paper.
Ode lo the Cotton Farmer;

Old '97 has up and went.
And left me here without a cent 
Bills pile up and hair turns gray.

Lester's name was choeeii from 
a huge cage containing thousands 
of cards Tuesday night to climax 
the awards program which haa 
been In progress since the new 
Furr store opened in November. 
Tho Thunderbird. including h od  
and soft tops and all accessoriee, 
IS valued at $4.696.79. It has been 
on display on the parking lot hi

the Howard County jail over the Natalia
Christmas hobday. ig survived by his wife, two

Three were jailed for DWI They 1 Wesley P  Red of Lubbock 
were Glendnn Jones. U lard H. | , , „ j  Robert Burton Red Jr. of Am- 
Hardeman and H C Crawford larilte: one daughter, Mrs T. V.

One was arrested for aggragated , Rallew of Albuquerque. N M ; fwo 
assault and released on 91.000' sisters, four grandchildren and 
bond. He wras I-Mgar Alonzo Law- two great-grandchildren
hon --------------------------

Thirty-one prisoners were In the C in A  l a  A e e e e e s z l  
jail when the afternoon meal was ^
served. A turkey dinner with all | E ius Gutierrez, charged with il
of the t r ir ^ ln g i  was on , legal transportation of liquor. | day and If that day's' business had
and Jm  P l ^ .  Jailer, said that pi^gded guilty Monday afternoon pquai to that of Dec 24 the 
a number of veteran inmates of Howard County court. He was Rjg Spring poet office would have

While all my pep ha. seeped 'S i t h T s S ^  ft lr lJ e ^ p a S

4 . I ^  a f II 'Ti®nU>-Another crop to plant and fa i l , ,
Another year to weep and wail:
Another chance .to plan and 

strive
And work like heck to stay 

alive
Man was made for toil and trou

ble.
But the farmer gets it double.

Nearly 2.5 Million Pieces 
Of Christmas Mail Handled

BUSINESS
W h e r #  to  b u ^  

w ith  ^  b est 
in  S e rv ic e

DIRECTORY

I f  the Christmas holiday mail 
rush had continued just one more

the bnstile described it at the 
I "best Christmas dinner" they had 
ever enjoyed in the jail.

Burns Services 
Set Here Today

fined $100 and costs

outgoing maJ total for this year 
was 63.312, bringing the Dec. 1-34 
total to 2.440.046

In the same 24 days In 1966. the 
po.<t office handled 2,312,473 letters 
and parcels. On Dec. 24, 19.56. the 
incoming and outgoing mail was C L E A N E M -

V rv  ices for John L. Burns.:
Modesto. Calif.. father of fwo Big I I L . “ '*,,,“ » . . T i  “*■
Spnng mcn. were to be heid at rrertM,«! iwtN «rr* lum ss sn*. 
3 3« p m today in the Nalley- * !íí’,S r ''
Pickle Chapel with Dr. Jordán i sseea tushtix m̂ rt uintAi« cent mi 
Gmoma. First Methodist pastor, 1 * '"• »  ciw»,k:4j a«»!
officiating W A .A .IK « . »

—--6a Aa I^AA
rORT WORTH (API Rofi M: u* tS

clmlcr ISW
Oattl* im mlT44 n .  ■IMdr sooS «nd 

rb*lc4 •(••r4 h*tf*r4 ttflStvW : tsl rn«4 
14SOITW gtoMI Mid elMic» (ahrM U  SS

been able to say it had handled 
over two and one half million 
piiKM of mail between Dec 1 and  ̂59.689
Dec 24 I Postage .stamp sales for the

«  I t  raapT grand total through Christ- period this year was $3.199.35
NEW * YORK a  -  -Th. •«•rk mark*« ‘ "1 »« Eve w ts Just 59,000 pieces , ahead of the same days in 1996.' r o o F E R » -  

saants tiisiKir i>ts»»r »  • « ! » »  irasinf slwrt of the 2.500,000 mark ; Elmer Boatler, postmaster sn- ^
sisal ass »  a« »> , ' The post o ffic f Slid It handled | nounM  The revenue f r o m  stsi rupmu 

(^ rr.iar up s  4t 5i> . owarmi Maiari • 1J7 5« moTe letters snd parcels I stamps for Ihe Interval this year

AUTO SERVICE—
saâ~w im L s u a xuRwr 

SSt Kasi 3r«__________ PSaaa AM 4
MOToa Bxsamo saavidÉ

BEAUTY S H O ra -
a o N -rm  bsaotV éÁiÓM

IklS mat AM M M

FASHION CLKANXaS 1SS Wial «U___________Dial AM SSUa
ORCOO SIRXEI'

ITM Orsfg

com iA N Mognao 
IAmm  a

--- - "■ t 141..P.4 ...ma Ia\4c-is aiiu pa.vc-.a 1 nva...|/a lui ...v ■i.uv'ivai wua /aai WBST 'laisAa mXlWNO CO.
* *■ **  s*^ai"ii’ t'^and this year than in the same period j wa.s $35.911 92 as compared with *"* **** * *  am  s

* in 1966 Tile Dec. 24 incoming snd i $32.752 57 last year. i OFFICE SUPPLY—

The remains are to be taken , 
to Gillespis Cemetery, near Mun- 
day, where graveaide rites will be 
conducted at 2 p m. Friday 

Mr. Bums d M  Monday in a 
hospital at Stockton. Calif Surviv
ors include two sons, Walter L 
and Homer Burna of Big Spring.

let Mala
TNOMAt

a OFF. s ü fÿ r ^

PRUVriNO—

111 Mata
Fai r rkM 

l i i w  AAM » « I t

Christmas Is 
Balmy Day Here

» M
Mm

21 M
la«#r trotfOR I I  ft»-2l oa 
> Mi fpodor MrnbB Btrf»adT

Maryland Officers Help 
Impoverished Texas Family

FULLERTON. Md. An Im -1turkey he had brought from Texas BUSINESS PROPkAIW  A I
poverished Texas familjr p u iM  his family's ChrLstmai dinner i *»• ** ®- —4

REAL ESTAT»

on temard a new life in New J e r -L  . « « i ::.“'
,sey today, cheered by the Christ- traded for g e l in e  to |ii _̂___________________

NKw roRK fAP)-cau«i WM }  In sj ! t®»» hospitality of this Baltimore *et them thii far. There also ¡ROUSES FOR lA L R

butkSti

f OTTOH
nr.w Y ................ ......   ̂ ..... ^.

rmta 4 b4l* ln»*r at naon lattar. March CountV hamlet 
>  la Mar MU. Juir XVta

kiinc- arallaMa lar auM 
n imaa at Datrr Xtae.

thif far.
I would be no Christmas for Lonnie I

Any
NORTN CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS . I lk

Wistful dreams (hai Big i aita •  “^'• h®']^ •'¿[h

Leon Yenrricks waa unemployed i and Loma. i a a iJ irP S S ^ J iP '
when he left Amarillo. Tex., Dec.] Policemen conferred with fire- ' W CULtiO lvfiY  7 0 »  M lU l
17 with his wife, Martha, and two ¡men next door. The firemen had *** oi^iutD^niA WM&a*** 
small children, Lorna, 3. and Lon-1 some gifla left over from a pre- wxw z ttit-itia artta an Utatsa ottva 
nie, 4 They planned to drive to Chriatma.» children‘ 1 party. ' naar cmnpittMe

They found three dolls, a sewing BEAUTtFUL new i _ Baarataa_aai am
' k.!r.l k' lUt! ' ' » ' s h l  >rtd4r “ D>a4Ur¡ relatives ami the promiae of a job set and other toyi for Loma; a ? ^  * ? * * * • ___1 Spring residents might have had i cimtar, vaisr ans umitu «owrr v««ri/.h4 kri«k» A Ia«/ fi aIi nrAt# am~ ênteew I  ̂ MVBB IMBs MM

Perhaps Some Of These Are Yours! '
AIvIn R Smttb. tEperialeadeNt ef Ike malla far Ike Rig Sprieg peat afftre. laapeets a karrfe af Ckrial- 
mas cards aad tetters- «k ick  ceeM aet kc delivered. Tbe cards were Impreperly addreesed ar were 
raasigaed le perseas Wka aa teager live kere aad wkeae prceeat address la aakaewa. .Meat sf tkeae 
kear 2-eeat stamps, tea. wktrk preclades Ifceir keiag farwarded ar retaraed. Tke awasker af aadeHver- 
akta lettera tkia year. M waa aald. waa HgMer tha a aaaal. la addRIaa to tke carda aad letters, a aam- 
ker af packages wars still ea kaad- waftiag far flaal

I of a while Christmas fell hy Ihe 
wayside and the day itself turned 
out to be a bright sunshiny inter
val with temperature high enough 
that some brash souls were out in 
their shirtsleeves I

The high temperature was 61 j 
for the day. A light rain on I'hrist-1 
mas Five provided 14 inch mois-' 
turc but the cloud.» broke away

Tt w pR nsTrarsÍIT» MAX MIVniu spfupfo ......... - il JIAbilin# ............  SZ 31Amarilla ... ztCbiraf« ..4. ..............it0«n*«r ....... zt^  Pftaa .............  44 MPort Worth ... ..............SI rOalraatoii .... .............  Si ISTftfk ... .............  «7 4S
San ABuata . ..........  n 4t•c t»«lB It HSun â U tmltf •1 1 «1 a m HlhtR

\ for Yearicka. bright top. a toy helicopter, drum
Eight days cn the road depleted and blocks for Lonnie.

their money and gas Tueaday 
night Yearicka stopped the rar at

t BEDEOOM OL SIZ 
iiMttaa. «oraer im. 
NEW Z Bodroom. t  hat
rnilor.

----  - ........ - -------- ------- ------ -rto.4  4t V 44 k .  . — r. G" Christmas morning. Vearicks
and no snow showed as had been jiurt thu a*u n  m issl iim : Le«n t 'crossed the highway and explained 
vaguely promised by the U. 8. "¡¡» • •  .“ **:_»«»simuta rstafsii | hia plight to the desk sergeant at
WaaUter buTMU. m Um  polica station. Tha RKpound

A good hot Christmas meal was 
provided by priaonera’ meal lick-

the side of Ihe rofKl, opposite Ih e ' eta i j  k d iio o m  m tex m
Fullerton police and fire stations.' Then the officers and firemen|draaon 

It waa a cheerless Christmas dug into their own pockets on a ' oood atnr w z a«aw  
Eve (or the family, coM. hungry collection. They filled the Year- " « f  bricx  
and tired They huiMled together icks' car with gas and oil and had 
(or warmth during the night $11 left over which they gave them 

:. Vearicks before the family drove on toward 
the home of Vearicks* cousin, 
somewhera in New Jaraey. Ofll- 
oars didn't aik wImt« .

L ««  Dava Fagtacata.
WELL PURNISNXD S BaSrai tmtaisuti pmmmtm 

taltal Sava aaraiMi.
COVITY m Z3ri«’rt!F a S S v a -

i
I



,  2 N D  A N N U A L  
i l l  P A W N B R O K E R S

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N

* . . .  Aa4 »M *  riw Im bonii ora ttiN oomb fraoi Cbnitmoi, »« 'II «ira V 
Mra ooo-hra roiKb vitb oor 'yoof ooi  clu ranci* ooi lb* ‘Jonyonr 

wbira lota'r

MONUMENTS
o r  DISTINCTION

AO S iiM  aod P r ic e »  
W o WUI A p p rocU to  

Y o « r  Bm Im m o

A. M  SULLIVAN  
M l*  G r e w  A M  4-«53*

REAL ESTA TI
r H o v s K S  roB s a u i AS

HOPE YOU’VE ALL HAD A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

And

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR 
BE HAPPY AND BRIGHT 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
laoo Gregg AM 4-«5 «
MT M U m r  por SiO* Ml 1 bodiMoi OI 
feMM. Pracid hKkriM«. ISM K M  lu

AU)ERS0N REAL
ESTA 

AM 4-3M7
)|»S< 
TE EEXCHANGE

1710 ScuiTT

r a w  W UCK-S Bodroom. S bMk*. «rar 
m s  m- ft- MraoM* flora •poc*. control 
boot, carport and clotooo. tlT.N*. 
nU IKO UTB POOOKMION S Bodraaoi. 
WooIUh Mo Plaoo. n  ft. M . « duOIo ( o- 
rofo. nIoolT taocod backrard. SIMO dava 
la pannatmM raaldaM 
BAJtOAlW-lB aider irpa

low Dawn-Total M MO 
•U B m ilU t BRICK-S

•  laro#VMdV-M—W ■ I m Mram m̂aa rawra«
S botbs. corpalad. nUlMr roaoi. carport 
aad tiacooa. tU  SM
COLUCM m O K TO -P ra tir t  badroam. 
crapauae-. ilia fora ad bockrarC bOaebad 
■arac* IMM
iorao KkcaUawl Bara lb Ibcoora Propaity.

SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

H O rm iO K . nloa Ma. t n  dawn. 
U>TKLT t  kcraaatn LaU W 
LacM kiwwidi  BdwarM BalfbU 
p m i r n  aaw s U lraain. M 
•  ROOMS aad I  baiba-«T.IM

S BOOM baiws. baiitlunil. H SM
l i n  G regg  A M  4-MtS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

And

A HAPPY And 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YE.\R 

To

EVERYONE

M.VRIE ROWL.\ND 
Realtor

Novo Dean Rhoads
•1 %» Roma of lattar Llctint«''

Dial AM 3-24.V) 800 LancafW
KVW BRICK-S Bednem. t  Bithie kttrlMY)- 
a*n. byilt-lB •Yto-nne«. Mrpn, dripM. 
•25 Mi
KDWAllOB H K fO im : AttractlvY t  m n  
iMvne. cirpn. irapM. ttvinc room UsJA 
•U  SM
BRICK. TACART I  L ir f *  rmat* $!• OM 
VACANT: Brdroomi 14alA Mxl7. eirpiK. 
fincid f»rd. t«rM r fIM i ótwtL Ml month 
BEACTirUL I  Bidroom Briek: t  cemm»c 
Bnttii. dm, «oM  enrp^. driprt. frocid 
w%rû. Tike homi ta tmdr 
▼ACAIfT* NIC« lirfw S bndramn ham«, air- 
eonditkmad. iduttF CMM. Mt manth 
BPKCXAl. Lnrfi • ktdpoom hnmr. cûr* 
patrd. éM  atiJi. tnnff«. fttKid fird. 
•14IM
OOtXBOB m o i m  Kctn nic4. Inrg« 2 
brdrown bom«, cirpwrd. Mloo 
NEW BRICK: J Badroom. 2 bntbi. «ntranc« 
ban tpacloQi Urtnc-dMIaf room 117.MO

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
S bouses on 3 lots 

One—a  bedroom , 3 batb, double 
g s ra g e  and double carport 
O tber— S room  bouse, double ga-
ragB-

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDIATELY

W e h ave  F H A  com m itm ents on 41

THREE BEDROOM HOMES

P r ic e d  from  $13.000 to  $14,750 

a t  low  aa $650 down. 

P la n t  a t our o ffic e

BOB FLOWERS
R ea l E state

P U U > OPPK-'B—IMI Blrdwrll Lana 
AM 4-5306 NighU AM 4-5996
m m  BBOROOM. brick trim Low 
ORMts. Ot Laaa. SH menUi. Arallabl« 
naoarr lit AM 4-SMI

, THIS OFnCE CLOSED 

T IL  JAN. 2ND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL!

Tot Stalcup— Broker 

JtuniU Conway—Salesnun 

J. O. Hahn—

Part TiflM Salesman

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Obb  Aad T w a  Batka

In Boautlfwl
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
N m t  i t CaOace

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Owr New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlty, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
I M  B . 4lh  D ia l A M  l - I W

STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 
This Is NO Gimmick

We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And We Reiorva ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To' Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

USE THAT BONUS CHECK 
FOR THE GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE 

AUCTION THRU DEC. 31 
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
366 West Third

(Formarly Twin't Cafe)
16-Oi. Choica Boof Sirloin S to le ............... $1.45
14-Oz. Choica T-Bono or Club Stoak................  $1.75
Morchonts Lunchot. Complota with Coffoo or Too ond
......................................................................................

All Seconds of Coffoo end Too on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Rosorvo It Now For Your Next Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Close 8:30 PAA

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H fU  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

m
nefrlife

IN INNIB PRESENTTY
*XAa RADIO SPKClALlSr'

OENB NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

MT CMUd Dial AM 4-74M

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

):W —euaao for b Day 
1:4» —Madam Ronaaca*

Rifles And Shotguns 
Gun Accossorios 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jowolry, Misc.
Watchos— Now And Usod
Pocket Watchos— Now And Usod
Waffle Irons
Coffoo Pots
T castors
Deep Fryers
Mix Mostors
Silverware

Radios 
TV Sots
Rasors— Now And Used
Binoculors
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits— (Insulated)
Luggago
Electric Irons
Pons And Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Reloading Tools

Powder And Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Camoras
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Piano-Tuner 
Vacuum Bottles 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Used OutbMrd Motors 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instruments 
Compasses 
Movie Cameras 
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

4:0b»S^uo flaybouM
• ;ib~Woody_ Woodp«ck.
• :4»—N«wi
• ••-tooru
• :lb-N««R
• : »—W«Aüi«r
• ü-Top PlAjt 
J M -B H  yo«r Ufb 
7:3b~OrACB«t
• 0b»P«opto'B Cholo«
• :lb~T«nn. Emi« Ford
• 08>RoR«m«ry Ckwo«y
• lb—»1 AIM WyniAD 

1« ib-Ntvg
M:t#—tporu *  WtAtbor

l«;2b-H«Adim«r R«yMW
11 tb-LAM Show 
13 M -8t«n Oil 
rmiOAT
7 00-To(Uy
• .Ob-Homo
• Sb-TrtAAur« Hunt 

10:0b—Romptr Hoom 
lO.lb—Tniih or C'o't'CM 
11:0b—Tm  Ta«  Douffe 
l l . 2b -lt Could b« Yi
12 0b -T « i  *  Jinx 
12 9b—HowATd MlU«r
1:3b—Slid« Oi Oruom 
2.0b-MAttn««
3 Ob—<3u««n for A DAy 
J :i5—liod«ni RonMne«*

ro«

4 Ob—CArtOMM 
4 lb—2-Ouo PlA/hOUIO 
I  3b—LH’ RaxcaIb
• 45-N«vr
• Ob—Bporu• Ib-N««»
• 2b-W«Alh«r• 30-TBA
7 Ob—PiocMrr jAinbor«« 
7 3b-LU« ol Rll«y
• Ob-HifhwAy PAtrol
• 3b-MArtln Kaa«
• Ob—CA’V’CAdA of BpU. 
f  .4b-R«d bArb«r

10 00—Newt
10 10—bpuru A WeRttMT 
10 2b—URwrtnr« WtU 
12 00—AiAn Off

C I D E R  A I I M UFFLER SERVICE n i v C D A L L  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflers-Pipes In Stock
**4 Year« Servlag Tha Big Spriag Area**

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

J I M ’ S
i#

R IA L ESTATI

"Wh«r« Your Dollars Do Doubla Dufy 
106 Main Diol AM 4-7474

HOl’SES FOR SALE AS
JAIM E MORALES 

Real E iU U
« 1»  IfW Ttb AM MB»«

LAKOK BuUdln« m S 'y  IWM oa »»>IM
loM lei m cM  I* m B
1 BOOM bouM wKb Mrio W -l»eoM  tw i
LABUK 1 BKDauOM Attrahod l»n»o.
bi klAotoa. T r iu  ttiM
TWO »  BKOauOM booMO -Om  ouUldo
CUT UmlU

SLAUGHTER
REAI.TY COMPANY

mum » I boimnra and Boa Alia to- 
raaunaal wub tbu Cbatca lacailaa. 
cuoiai LOCATION-1 Badraanv lar|a 
kkcban. taraea. foncad yard. «MMiad yard, wt 
I-ABOC prewar bnrk -anly I7.M»OK pr
I.AKliK »ream prewar-IMM 
fTAROAIN-l Raom prewar ttaa dewa. 
iMa Orati Ph-wta AM e-l

FARMS tk Ranchea Al
I l  MU-ES NONTN nati Anieia. ira-xr. 
'ock l.rra IM rulUtalrd M arra rai 

lon alIMmenl Ooad Improremeni.. ha.t 
mtnerU. W. W Webb. pbona IM. Boi 
UT. Mertaon. Tela.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.A
FRONT BEDROOM With pnrala eMrarce. 
OenCeman preferred See al aat Oollad.
NICK LARur bedrantn 704 JobiiMa

nr.DROOM WITN Malia M daatred IBM 
scurry, dial AM 4407»

CLEAN. COMroRTABI.E Reama. Adaquaie 
parkin« .pare. On brallae. cafe IN I Scur
ry tNal AM 4-1944

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralee Downtown Me- 
lei ea 17. *. block nortb at Hubwee N

ROOM A BOARD Bt
KCX3M AND Honrtf Htc« cltMi roomt. «11 
HurmrU AM 4-42M

FtUVISnCD  APT». BI
CLEAN. I  ROOM bp«nm«n| «tth tam «» 
• « «  Aflrr 4 p m. nt ITW't JobnRon

EXTRA NICE 3 room «pnrtmrnt. BllU 
pnki Apply 13BT Runnrlu
EXTRA NICK r>«w b-rnom fumUhrd «port- 
m«nt AM 3-JU2

OARAGE APARTMENT for r«)lRb:« c«u- 
pi« Apply 10«  Or««B AM 44t72
3 ROOM riTRNtXRRD bp«rtm«nl. I'g 
mf)«« on N«w Sbo Ant«le Hichway. |B5
month, btlli paid AM 4 M41

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

B A U S C H  &  L O M B
Blawcalart aag HarM’s

riaeat RlHe Sew ye»

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sea-Horse Dealer
IN  Mala DUI AM 4-7474

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick Homo. Kitchon-<lon com
bination, cerpetod well to wall, 2 tilo baths, double 
carport, air conditioned, central heat. One of tho bet
ter homes in Big Spring. Located 1717 Yale.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
See Or Phene 

BOB FLOWERS, Owner 
Office: 1601 Birdwell Lena 

Dial AM 4-5206 AM 4-S99B

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS

lo ik ;f.s a
RAWI.EIUM l-NODUCT»-»rra Dau.ery 
Make Yo<ir (MUr. i#  fanbar. 4n* Waal 
I7in Dial AM »W 77

BID aPRlNU Led«! Na IMk 
aiaim Mr*i:n« lu and Jrd 
Mardayi » la p iw.

aoenm'* ». 
41«  Dalia.

I Buppon 
». Wirdbiirdbam. AM «-»TVT ra

E A Ylraaab. W M. 
O. U Buebaa. lac.

8PCCTAL CONCLAVE BII 
Bpruil CommandtrT No II 
K T  Wxlnrwlay. Dnrraibcr 
Jt. II  •• a. B>. CbrUliaa« 
eb.crTaiicc.

J a  Wllllama. E C 
Ladd Bailtli. Rcc.

a J BLACKAHYAR-Tarda plawad wMi 
mintlllar. top aoU. track, tracira wrak. 
poet boln due AM bïTW ____________

1 G. Hl^DSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
0«UMe WkiU Palai
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
3 lacb—m  lark—3 lack Plgc 

(Rra4y Ma4e>

SEE IS  FOR NEW AND ISED
•  .StrwHaral SUvl 
e  Rrlafsrrlag Stivi 
e  WiMrg Win Mi»k 
e  Pi|»« ati4 Filllag»
#  R am la

LET I  S R IT  VO I R SALVAGE 
Scrag Iraa. MrUhi 

Yaur Raaiac«» I »  Aggnclatc4

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

iser W. 3r4 Dial AM 44971
BIk SfrinKb TexRt

2 •b-Rrlfbt«r Dey 
I  13—beerei Bcorm
3 3b-Bdxe ef Nigbl
4 ib « l l4>me pRir
4 IS—Beauty Bcboel 
4;3b-Buxle
I  Idoooey Tune«
5 45-Ch«iu>el 4 CelllBt
I  lb -Lo fb l NfWB
• »-Rruce PTHxter
• IS—Doue BdWRrue
• Circle 4 Remblen 
7 lb—Roneymoenere
7 3b-CUme«
• 3b -T «ie «t 8e«uU
• M—Grey Ohoet
• Ib-PleylMUM ••

I I  tb -N ev i WeMber
11 3b—WrrtlhDf
12 2b - 5lctt Off 
rU D A T

7 om
$ •«—Cepi. KABxaroe 
t  45- Network New»
• 3S—LooeJ News
• Ob—iierry Moor«

H 3b -8trtk« It Rich 
II «b-H«iiel Cm  polUeB 
11.15- to Y «  « f U l«
11 3b-«'rcb  for r tB 'Y «
11 4S--Ub«r«c«
12 IS- New»
12 rs -w  CiwBkM« News 
U SB. World Tunie 
1 eb-Beei ih« Clock 
1 3«-H D  Dev
1 45-Hott»«perty 
9 Ob-BM f^roA
2 3b-.Vrrdéc( N Touro
3 «b -B riflt«r  Dey

3 15—b«cr«t Btorm 
9 3b -B d f« oí NicM
4 ib—Homo Peir
4 3b -8u*le
5 ib—Loeiiry Tuo«b 
S SS-Locei N«we
• ib—Brsic« Frexier 
ft IS> Dou« Kdwwrdt
• 3b L «av«  R to B v«r 
7 «b- Trerkdown
7 3b- 2«a « O r«f 
5 eb~ Mr Ademe B Kv«
• 3b-Amo« B Aody
• ib -Ltoe Up
9 Sb—Pvreeb Ib PereoB 

Ib Ob-Proptlrr 
!•  3b-N«we. Weolber 
11 «b.Bbewcw$e 
u jb-BMb oa

NOTICE
TV  AND RADIO OWNERS

WE HAVE MOVED BACK TO OUR OLD LOCATION 
603 EAST 3RD

Wf H a n  Sprrial Ray» Oa T\ '«. Radio» 
aad HI-FI Rnord  P U y ir »

Sam« Good Sonricc A» Alwayt

A-1 TELEVISION
603 E. 3rd AM 4-5534

KilS.^ TV C IIAN.NFL 7 — ODKSSA
3 ep-'COfnmand Herler.
4 3b—Fune b-TSipptn
5 4b—Doue Bdeerde 
i  ib. XporiB
i  Ib- N « « «
4 25-Wrelh«f
• 3b-Pioneer Jembbrte 
7 »-C uM  Kid
7 Tb-rWnBt
• ».Pievtiouee ••

1«  cb-Newe
Ib 1b-«port«
1« 15—Weather
1«  2b—Comm^rd Perfer.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway! 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill D irt-CatcUw  Sand

FURNISHED APTS. B3

BTATED MEETING Wakrd, 
Plain» Led»» Ne 5M A F 
and A M arery Ind nnd 4tb > 
Tburaday nicbia. 7 M p m.

H. C McPHKRaON Pumpinc BirYKa a m 
ie tanka. wnaA rack». »11 Watt >rd. Dial 
AM 4.« l l l .  lUdhta. AM 4-M07

J LARGE ROOM lumlabad apaninanl 
BUM paid WUI accapt cblldran AM «-t7« 7. | 
41* Oaliaa

i  R. mawart. W M. 
Braia UanM. Baa.

I NFl'K.VI.HHED APTS. R4
I ROOM AND balk witb tara«». 
Maui AM 4-14IT

DUPLEX

Pl'RNlSHKD APARTMENTB. I  reama and 
bath. All bUla paid tU  M par waak 
Dtal AM » a i l
GARAGE APARTMENT for rant. Twin 
bada. Man prafrrrad. Inquira Mt Main
TWO ROOM furalahad apartmani Prt/ila 
baih Pn«ldalrt. Cloaa In. Billa paid, 
r  MOk »  waak CaU AM « . » « i  aas Main.
DIXIE APARndENT« J and »room 
apartmrnta and badreoma Rllla paid 
AM 40174. XNI Scurry. Mra J P 
Boland. M «r

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmani, bilia 
paid. *4». T»l Nolan. AM 4-7a04
1 ROOM FTIRNIBRED apartmant Billa 
paid Loctlad l l » (  N. Alyford Apply 1447 
KlaTtolh Placa

NICELY miRNIRHED 1 mom and balh 
apartmani. 4M Oaliaa. AM »»sn  batora
II am and aftar 7 pm.
PURNMRED APARTMENTS or badroonia 
on wrakly ratta Maid aaralca. linrna 
and trIapiKm» fumlabad. Reward Houaa 
AM 4-S27I

4 ROOM TORNMRED apartmani Ona 
badmom. Billa paid Prirata batb and 
aniranaa Adulta. 411 Douklaa.

3 hpdroom *ouml-proof dupkot. un- 
furni.shed. Located on Virginia. 
$65 00 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AW-445.13 -  Ret AM 4 3475

STATED CONVOCATION Bl|

TOP aon. and fni aand-Wt» Mad. CaU 
L. L. Murpbraa. AM 4-7«M aflra 4 »» pm.

INSTRUCTION

I R iD tr
• 3b- l'ofìeTe ^ « « e r t i  

19 eb-Ar hiir iKHtfrey 
I« 3b -9trike It Rtr.*i
II (W H<»iel Cm poMtea 
n i5-l.eke ef Life
11 lb . « r th  for T m r ' «
12 9b-Pi«)hou^e
I* World Tunui 
t «b-Be*i the CiNrk
1 3b- Hooee Pbny 
? tW- Htf Pe^off
2 1b—VerdlH It Yfwir«
2 lib—Command Perler. 
4 39—P«ne-« Pof)ptn

:$ 4V- Doue Kdeerde 
e 6« _ 4iprtre
• lb New* 
b 25 Wniher 
b W I f i  9»f Mohlfen« 
7 om T*Rrkd<i«*l 
7 jb W'lirlvhifflA
• ib -M r Adam *
• • « - Pleyheii»e 
4 iw -ljne Ip
•  lb- Me l.jp io «
I«  Hb N rw
19 1b—Apon«
I# 15-  W««;hrr 
I «  Îb-Cfwt riíMi d Perfdf.

Ke«

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

I SB« sign...for dependable TV SERVICE

DRIVEWAY OEAVKL. PIU »and. »ead
black top aoU. barnyard ftrtlltaar. aaad 
and «raaal dalaarod. Ca! EX M IIT.

TION BM
sprtna Chapt»'' •••■ 
R AM.  aran EA Tburaday. 
T Jt p m. acboel at laaim»- 
tiaa aran  Monday.

O. M. DaUy. B P  
Erala DanML a»a

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44976 After $ P  M.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
ELECnUCAL SEWWfcH

FOR THE BEST t fT

E4

aNPURNIsnKD APARTMENT 3 lery« 
rtiome end prívete keth. walktnt dtetence 
lo«n. Bee Emmett Hull bi •!• Km I 3rd 
AM 4-55»

ALMOdT loo f»ew le be inie. U * ^  
nan IN » ChaamMt. We haae all atylaa
and color, to chooae from It wlU makr 
an Idaal New Tear Olfl Ira you and tba 
tamUy. Rcmambar yon can Irada with 
TMwcll CbcYTolat. l» » l Eaat 4Ui

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIHCA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sc«

FÎ RNTSHKn notrRES BS
rw o  R(K)M fumlehed houee. 935. ell bUle 
pbkf Apply 909 Weet Tih
laAHOK 2 ROOMS and bath fumlihed 
houee. Nkely fumUhed. 135 month. Water 

B««t 15thpaid not
FOR RENT-S room fumlthed houee Dial 
AM 4-7M7
RBCONDmORCD 2 ROOMS. Modem, air- 
rondttloned KHchenenet. 929 month. 
niffhUy ratee. Vaufhn'i TUlafe, Weet 
Hlithway 9D. AM 4-5431
2 BEDROOM rURNISRKD hou«e. aleo 2 
mom funUhed bouee 206 9. Nolaa. AM 
1-3302.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R«

7 ROOM PURNMRED apartmani near 
Alrbnaa. J billa paid AM 4-MM7 ra AM
4.4»ll.

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmant. I l l »  
Runaala. PrtaaU b»lh. Billa paid. »47 S».

NPW 7 BEDKOOM unfutniabad hetiaa. 
Lecatad Rlfhway M Etat AM 1 M» l
8PACIOUI J BEDROOM houaa Carpatad. 
cloaata «alora, utility mem Pancad back 
yard Call AM 44IJI or AM 4-77»

AM 4-«»M

7 ROOM AND 1-mem fumlabad apart- 
manta. Apply Elm Courta. ITI» Waat Ird 
AM 4-1477

TWO LARGE menu Piiatla bath Prta- 
Malrt. data bi Bin« paid AM 4-1477

-Thrae I - ibaUt. kam» 
A 14M Bait

t  ROOM PURNHHED Apartmant. Rillt 
m M Two mllaa wait on U ■ H. J4«4 
Waat Rlfhway M. E I Tata

ONE. Taro and tbrta room furiitabad
tn

’-readltionad Kind ApartmaaU.' 704
apartmanta. All prlTala. utuniai paid, 
air-caaditianad Kin» 
lobiiaaa.

RANCH IRR Apu Mar Wabb eo Waal 
room apartmant».

ipla M l
RIcaly farabhad J ____  ___

Vaated bMt Laitadry facilititi
RICK, (MALL apartmani fra eeupb Lia- 
JVI r ^  badmom. dtnalla. kttebaMtta. 
kata. M  Jahaaoa. AM u m .

PIVE ROOM unfumlabad beuaa. l i t i  Don- 
lay

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT AIX or any part at btiUdlnf autl- 

Waaiaro tea. tm  Eaaiabla fbr ilnraca 
ird. AM 4-l»Jl
POR KENT Jutuary let. 1 Adjotnln« 
trarahouaaa. 1I.IM» aq R. floor «paca 
On railway, downtown Btf Bprln« AM 
4AII4

UNUSUAL OIPT — Beautiful bandmada 
lampa. A Taa Warrao Ortflnal. LAOdacapa 
abada». Btsniry Hardware. » » »  Ruonab.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP . 

IJCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WFJ5T THIRD

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lUOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-Sni

ESEXTERMINATORS

Since 1897 
e  High or Grade School 
•  Drafting. Engineering 
e  CommerdaL and Many other 

Course!.
e  Study at hofne, itart froin where 

you left achool.
e  Standard Text Book« furnished 
e  Low Payment!, Diplomas and 

Gass Ring.

1V4M0I0I

Seme« M om butincai! And ikd 
oaly way w« caa tuy m b«M»- 
n«u it lo Atturt you prompt, da- 
pendtM» TV  Mrvic«. Thai’» wky 
«very TV  »M w« icrvic« ■ com
pletely icfted and repaired by a 
»killed Uchniciaa. And thaCa 
why we u»e lop-^uality RCA 
Silverama Pictarc Tab «» aad 
RCA Receiving Tn bet-ih ay

i^ o u t  the bat ia any makn
tel

Free Bulletin. Write 0. C. Todd, 
Box 3145, Lubbock, Texas

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

f in a n c ia l H KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

H O LID AY CASH! [ Woodpack.

TERMITES — CALL aoutbwaalar» A-OM 
lamiM» Oenlr»l. Camplat« past aentml 
aeratea. Work luRy fuaraatead. 

at. AMMeert. «41N.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll
POR PAINTINO aad paper hanclaf. 

MUI.r. 71»  Dixie. AM 4-»M3D M CAU

EMPLOYMENT
CARTER PUENITURE NO. ». I I »  Run- 
nab. Ha. cenÑ»l*ta Un» •* Early Ameri
can Pureltura and accaiaortaa.

HELP WANTED. Mala

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE

705 Aylford

BELL B o r wanted knmadUlely. Apply 
manacer SaiUat Hotel.

W A N T E D
3 Ambitious Men

$200-$600 Monthly. Guaranteed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Must 
be neat in appearance, have good

. w , ' personality, like to meet peopleAM 4-<095 --

Special New Customer Offer 
Keep For 30 Days

You Borrow You Repay
$10.00 ..................... $10.60
$20.00 ..................... $20.60
$30.00 ..................... $30.60
$40.00 ..................... $40.60
$50.00 ..................... $50.60

Ph) SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

• *I9-We«ther
9:15-H e r t ’e HoveD
• 28-Cleeo Kid
7 99-<}rourho 39«rx 
7:39—Dr M oei
• 19—Peeple’e Oielee
I  19—Tena. Ernie Perd
• ;99—Hoeemerf Ooooej
• 39—Jene Wrmen
1«  99—Petrtce Muneel 
!• 39-H e «s  
19.49- Weither

19.49 9ppm 
1«  59-Kbewcse«
PHIOAT 
7 99-Ted«2
• 99- Horn«
• 39—Treeeure Hunt 

1# 49-P iic «  te RicM
19 39-TnMh «r C'n'i'c«i
11 99-T le  Tec Dmieh 
1139- U  eoald be Taa*
12 09—Tex 4i Jinx 
12 39-Club 99
1 39-Brl<1e b Oroam
1 ib-Mettnee
3 99-Gue«n for «  Dey
2 49—Meline«
9 15—HotpllelMf Ttm«

5 39-Rin TM TW
• •9-N e v t
6 19-W r«th«r
• 15—Here • HeweO
• 39—Ad? of Jim B a ««
2 f^-Prom Rol)?«eod
7 39-Vlctarr et See
• 69-M  squad 
t  39—Thin Mea
• 09-  Bowline
• 45—Red Rerber 

19 49—Tomb*! Of»«
Terril4>rf 

It  39 Krwi 
19 49-Weether
19 45-Sporu 
19 59~Showce

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — .SWEETWATÉR

QUICK LO AN 
SERVICE

LOST ft POUND

own a car. No traveling. M a n y  
company benefits, advancement

, assured.
LOST OR itrayed; Toy Manchettor. black 
wHh »ilihUy brown la»». an«wrr» la "Citi- 
dY." Raward Contact Dr. Mariball Q 
Cauby. AM 4-7» i 7.

BUSINE55 oe.
I.AROE STEEL ararabwuaa with eamanl 
Dara CaU D. R. WUoy at AM 4-74Ì». RIUHWAY BUSINEM praparty. occuptcd 

by eaft. WlU aaU at lta»a »tparttaly. 
Ptiona AM «-»«74

Herald Wont Adi 
Get Retuitt!

Call In Person 
ROOM «  and 10 

ACME BUILDING 
5:004 00 P .M .-  

No Other Time Accepted
WANTED CAB DrtTm. Apply la 
Ctty Cab campany. Ml aeiirry.

BU5INE5S SERVICES
CAB DRtVKRa waalcd—mtw< bava tMy 
pafYnll. Apply Oraylwraid Baa Dapa4

E l H PLP WkNTED. Fi

■OUaa DOCTOR'S bam aaw, 
toft patoltn«, aaktMU. Re iab 
CaO AM 4-4HIL

WANTED: ELDERLY peraiw M oeek aad 
cart tar conraleaeant Extra nie» arkie 
quartera. êaa Ray CamaWtaa • » CanraB I  t»a Ctaaaar». t i l  SataMa.

Big Spring. Texas 
308 Runnels ” AM 3-3555

7 nt—Brithirr Day 
I I»—Sacral Storm 
I 7»-Kd(0 of Nlfbl 
4 Homo Fair 
4 1»-Baauty Beboal 
4'JS—8u»la 
» »•—Loonay Tun»« 
4:»S—Nrw». W»»tbcr 
4 IS—Doti» Edward» 
«  JS-Brax» Radia 
T OS—HoDaymoomra 
T :}«—Climax 
l:lS-Tal»nl SceuU 
t:M —Or*y Ohoat 
»:7»-P1ayboura M 

11:SS—R«wt. Waalbra

W O M A N 'S  C O L L W In J
CONVALESCENT HOME — Kaady atw -
AU atta. Exptrlenced mmkif cart. 
OalY»ttaa. AM SSMS, Baby Vaathn.

4 «

ANTIQUES ft A R T  OOODB J1
AHTIQUH PÜKHITOU» -  Lmp». dtWwe. 
Hid brt« «  bree. OtfU «U ar ««w. L««*e
Anllqtitt. 4SM Waal H.

B E A V TT  H O P S  r

LUZIERS PINK csannallea. AM S-7SH. 
Etat mb. Od»»»» Marrb

CH ILD  CARE J t

BABY sITTINO — aaytim» ra aaywbtr».
Jaaata Orabam. AM 4-SIS7.
BAST anriNO. IM Hwth Or»«t AM
oerto
BAST arrmra. caii am  s-im. m  natía '
Setffry.

ll:7S-W r»»tl^
It  IS-SIfn rKlDAT

T » » -  Slfii On 
l: »a —Capl. Kanfaroo 
S.4» —Nttwork Nrwt 
S » »—Local N»wi 
»  SO—Oarry Moor»

I* ] » - 8trtk» N Rich 
ll:S»-Ha<»l C'ro'polll»
II IS -Loy»  of LU»
II JS—S'rch for Tm T"» 
l l : 4t—LIborac»
I I  lS-N»wx
17:7S—W CronklU N»wk 
U  TS-World Turn»
1:SS—R»al tba Clock 
1 7»-H D  Day
1:4S-Hou«»p»rtjrt.W-BI«

;  7»-V»rdlct b Tour»
• 0» —Itrlkhtar Day 
Î  l* -s »c r » i siotm
> JS-Ed«» of NIfM 
4 » »  - Roma Pair
4 JS—8u»l»
»  •*—laoo*y Tuna»
• 0S-N»w», W»Blb»r 
«  l»-D out Edward»
Î ÜŜ kî***.“ ••7 00—Dbnrrland
• Ot—Trwckdawn
• JS—Siimi Sarrles
5 OS—Lint Up
S JS-Pmum la Panai 

IS OC-Playhoura 
IS JS—Nrwk, WaattMT 
11 is-flbowetaa 
17 JS-SlfB Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
J:SS—Btlfb lar Day 
1:1» S»er»t Slenn 
7 :IS-K dt»  af NIfM 
4:SS—Roma Fair 
4:l»-B»aaty Bekael 
4 ;IS —Stul* 
l:tS-Looaay Tunta 
f  :fS -R »w » . Wtattitr f : l » —Oou« Bdarardi 
t'M -W hlrby-Blnb 
7 :SS—Rarbaurmaaiar 

T:JS—Climax 
0 .7S-TalaM Bcoola 
S SS-Oray Oboat 
t 'IS-Ptoybenaa W 

II OS—Raw». Waatktr 
U SS-WraoUtod 
It  M-dIca Off 
rETOAT

T:*S-Slr> On 
I'OS-Ciipt Kanrama 
1.4»—Network Nrw» 
S SS—Local New» 
t:SS—Oarry Moor»

It 7S-atrtk» H Rieb
irOS-HotH Cm ’poUtaa 

at IMaII 1» —Lot»
II JS—S'rtb for Tm 'r'o
11 4» —Liberare
12 IS- Rewi
U .M -W  Oonkbe Ntwk 
U IS-World Tum» 
l:•S -B »»l Iba Clack 
I JS-HD Day 
I 4S—Heoaeparty 
t  IS -B lf iC y ^  
t  JS—Vtrdlet b Taras

7 0»  Brtdbtar Day 
ì  l » - S « f » i  fiorm 
1 JS-Edea ef N|«M 
4 M—Rumo Itali
4 JS-8u»lo
* ¡ f - i i> «w y  Tunoa
! ??“ !!"*•• ft»«l»*rI ■̂ »•rdi* JJ-i;*»»»,« ta a-yor
* OS-Trarkdowa 
7 Jft tana Oray
0 SS-Mr Adam à Cra
* JS—Sileni firrTla»
5 SS—Lina Dp
* JS-R»r»»n la Rara«li «J-Tcbibon, tST^

10 JS—Rrwi. Wtaihar
11 OS-aa»wcaaa 
I* JS Slcn Off

I I

Gn

^9
CASHI
No, that mi 
- it*s  LSI 
that $930 S 
you in a h 
lot more tb 
thè biggei 
SMILE th 
the moo 
buoineis! 
month rep 
24 months 
there? Sul 
menta. Con 
by and —

S . f . l
Sstitowt

Dial
41C

WOMAN'
CHILD CAI
KORESTTH 
worklns motto
MRS. HUBBl 
day tbroufb 
4-7007.
WILL DO bal
WILL KEEP 
muta. Day. nl

LAUNDRY
IRONINO WA 
tin. AM S7S0
IRONINO WA 
7-7107.
IRONDfO WA 
a m  4-4SH
IRONINO Wi 
moat E Dial

SEWING
DO SEWINO 
AM 4-011». M
MACHINE « I  
a m  44140.
SEWINO-Mn 
lOUi. AM S7>
DRAPERIES. 
Eeaaosabla p 
ward» AM 1
MES TJOC 
Dial AM »-M0

FARMER
b e  in  ityta
Amence't bu 
1M9 Cberrel« 
chfieee frem. 
«ttb Tldvell <

BUILDING

U$ SheaUi 
Dry Pine 
3x4 Precisi 
Cut Studs 
3x4 Dougla 
10. 13. 14-ft

lx6't—105 1

M-lb. Ron 
Corrugated 
(Stroogben 
34x14 3-U. 
Window Ul 
Oak Floori 
(Premium

LUBBOC 
3683 Ave. 
Ph. SH 4-3

SA1
3x4’t  .. .. 
3x6*1 .. . 
H** Shectn 
3-844 Slab 
Box 18 Nai 
H'* Steel • 
Roofing—P 
38 Gal F 
lined watei 
ment—$S.8( 
guarantee.

Rent Flo

FHA
NO I

Lloyi
Inc

1888 E . 4t t

D O O B. P E
FOB BALE.

AXC RBOU
i. Dtal

Ba s t  p a r a

AKC Kson 
Mala eat LI

■OUSEWO

Invent
e  CEDAR 
e  KELVI?

TORS. ( e BOOK < 
(Varioul 

•  LAMPS 
We Are S 

REG I

Vario
Resalar SIS I 
Rriolar I  t.l 
Resalar I  S.l

WE PA
USI

U S  C M t i 
D ia l A M  (
CARTSE PI

KINO tIZX 
hidi a H E s

S-ITTI.

HIRX01
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GET

’ 9 3
cm FAST AT SIC.\

No, that man running it not YOU 
—it's US I Buzzing around to get 
that |930 S.l.C  loan 6xed up for 
you in a hurry! But—you get a 
lot more than tpeed. You will get 
tho h iggeti king-size friendly 
SMILE this tide of the man in 
the moo Man, we W ANT your 
butinett! And LOOK: $U.83 a 
month repays that S.l.C loan ia 
24 months. No problem there, is 
there? Subject to credit require-

5 .1. C. LOANS
tiU kw aH atn larailm atil Ce.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN

•UAK THAT lO Tn iN IC R I

RENT OR BUY
CLICK'S PRESS

302 E. ttk AM  44SM

M E R C H A N D IS E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

VALUE BUYS '
Good Used HOTPOINT Electric
Range .................................. *50.00
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi-1 
nation Refrigerator and Freezer. !
Only .................................. $149.95 ;
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  As
low as .....................................$39.95
1957 Ranges and Refrigerators at 
REAL SAVINGS.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CHILD CARE JS

FOREaYTH NUitaEKY. Special ratta 
worUns motBar*. 1101 Nolan. AM 4-5303.
MRS. HVBBEI.L'8 Nuraary. Open lloo- 
day IbrousB Baturday. TOSH Nolan. All
4 -7 S e t .______________________________
WILL DO baby alttlna. AM 4-SS35.
WILL KEEP cblldr*a~Ri your homo or 
mmo. Day. alaht. AM 4-3TS1.___________

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

1RONINO WANTED, t l 5i Soaon. 301 Aua- 
tin. AH Ateee
IRON INO WANTED. 
MI03.

. leurry. Dial AM

IRONINO waNTED—407 folan. raar. Dial 
AM 4-4*0 __________
IRONINO WANTED 404 Oeurry. 
nwai a Dial AM 4-5073

SEWING

aoMtrt-

DO SEWINO aad alUroUooa. Til Bunnola. 
AM 4-SIU. Mr* C b u ro B w a U ._______
m ach ine  OUILTINO—4U ManBwwt Mh 
AM 4A1«. ____________
OEWWO-Mr* Y. A. E*y. 301 H*rtBoa*t
lom, AM 4-T3U
DRAFERIEO. OUFCOTEEa. BocUpro^ 
Reoieoahl* pneo*. EsporlmKad 410 Bd-
ward* AM »33*.____________________
MBS ‘DOC’ WOODB aowtaf. UOO Owtaa. 
Dial AM 3-303d_________ _______________

FARMER'S COLUMN______K
BE IN iiyl# lor tt>* ywor oi lOtO Buy 
Amonca'a uimBcr 1 car. II * Uu now 
ISO* CWarralat AB ilylr» and color* lo 
chooaw fram. Hofnemher you tan trad* 
wMB TtdwwU ChOTToMi. 1501 EaU 4th

itlLDINO MATERIAU U

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pin« ........
2x4 PrecitioH
Cut Studs ..................

2x4 DougUs F ir  
10. 12. 14-R. lengths .

1x6'b— 10$ F ir  Siding

$ 4.95 
. $ 5.75 
. $ 5.50

FOR RENT

•  Apartment ranges $5.00 a mo.
•  Refrigerators $5.00 a mo.

FOR SALE

•  TRUETONE television. A 11 
parts guaranteed one year. As 
low as $15.00 down.

•  Seat covers for all makes of 
automobiles. Installed while you 
wait.

•  6-volt car batteries. 2-year war
ranty .............  $10.95 Exchange

WESTERN AUTO
366 Mala AM 4-6241

G^OD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatie Browning—SotM 
Remington and Winebeater Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6066

a p p l ia n c e “ s p e c ia l s

1 -F «n  t in  MAYTAG R a n g e .  
Looks like new ................. 6129.16

1-FulI size CORONADO Range. 
Good condition ..............    $59.95

1-36 In. FLORENCE Range. Very 
clean ...................................... $39 96

1-FuU sue CROSLEY
Range .................................  $56.95

1-FuU size MAGIC CHEF 
Range .................................. 649 96

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Pull year warranty .......... $149 96

Terms As Low Aa $5 00 Down and
$5 00 Month.

90-lb. RoO Roofing 
Corrugated Iron ^  q  m |-
(Strongbam ) ..............S  V . T J

34x14 8-U. *  Q
Window UniU ...........  >  V - Z V

Oak Flooring E 1 H
(Premium Grade) .. ^ l U . y j

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2M3 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-3329

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE •

n s  Mala________ Dial AM 4-6263

$  8 . 9 5 ;  l-T R .4 V K LE R ~2 i" TV set Ma- 
I hogany finish. Good

S  3  2 9 1  CondlOoo ..........................969 90
^  RCA Whirlpool Im p ^ a l Electric

Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only . $195 00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only . $199 SO
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good 949 60 
1—THOR Automatie Washer. Ex
cellent Condition ................. 939 60

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*T o u r Friendly H ardw are"
903 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231SN\T)ER 

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 34612

SAVE $$$$
2x4’i  ....................................... 95 25
2x6-f .....................................  95 25
4$ Shcctrock 94 95
2-tFM Slab Doors ...............  94 96
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred $11.73
H ”  Steel — Per F t................0S*4C
Roofing—Per square ........  t  6 95
30 Gal Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—33.00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1306 E. 4tb Dial AM S-2S31

DOGS. PETS. krre. IJ
eoa  BALK. KOflatrra« ChStoaJvi. 
aug 1 »  MT inr MB AH S»44

tomaia

AXC aaoUTSIlKD fa«a Baiar 
S * « * .  Dial AM AW7S

9«p8.

BABY PARAKIXrs for ool* Ml Abroma
AKC aaoiBTKBCD Mark PatOaaaaa. 
Hata ta i Ubo. chB«ran SM. AM Atm .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHE.STS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS. i r .  I f  and 12’ )
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes)
•  LAMPS
Wa Are Selling These Articles At 

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10%

Various Sizes Of Carpet
N»m ar tia as ...................  No« M sa
Rrtolar $ I  N  ....................  N *« W N
H*nlar S I N  .................. Now S3 H

WE P A Y  TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITURE

U J k e ja ts
m  East 2nd 304 WaM 3rd
Dial AM 4-6721 -  Dial AM »2 805
CAaTsa ruaNtTcns i»o. s-na a«*- 
nok. Boa aaaplala Uo* M Early AmorMoa

KDSD SBS hod. Duoaon Phyfa co«Kh. 
hlia g Baa oNsr oaoS Imitara Loa * Ao-

USED FLUNTTURE 
V A L U E S

5 Piece Dinette ................  329 95
3 Piece Bedroom S u ite___  939 96
3 Piece Sectional. Nice
and clean ................  179 65
CROSLEY 9 Ft. Refrigerator 969 95
GE DRYER .....................  999 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
W’asher .......................  989 95
FLORENCE: Gas Range . . .  989 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHmi«v

AND
t l l « P

AFFUAN CCS

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET V-6 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You’ll be surprised bow much you c u  
SAVE on this one.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator FACTORY AIR CON- 
Dm ONED. Almost new with new car w arru ty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A ono- 
owner car that’s just like new. BARGALN.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-GUde. 30,000 actual 
miles. One-owner family car,

# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car.

/|C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. ’This is a one-owner 
car with only 30,000 actual miles. A beautiful blue and 
ivory finish.

/ C  ^  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A very clean above-average car.

FORD H-ton pickup with beater. One-owner, low milo- 
age pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door sedu . Equipped with radio and 
heater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Would you like to have a 1956 FORD for . $1325

CHEVROLET 4-door sedu . Exceptionally 
nice one-owner family car j ................

/ C 7  f o r d  H-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A 
ooe-owner pickup that’s really nice ..........

CHEVRtH^ET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a nice family car. A  bargain.

4 C A  PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and 
heatar. Look what you c u  buy for only

$775

$495
4 C A  CHEMIOLET 4-ton pickup with heater. A 

real buy for only ...........................................

4 C  I  PONTIAC 2-door sedu . Hydramatic. radio, heater. The 
•A •  girl Just w u ted  a NEW CHEVROLET. You

^ C I  PONTIAC 2-door sedaa. Equipped with auto- C C  
■ made transmission, radio and heater . . . .2-NEW 1957 CHEVROLET pfekupe. Will sell at

WE HAVE r  NEW 
1957 CHEVROLETS

Thot You Con Buy 
 ̂ At A Used Cor Price 

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

I S O O I .  4 n i DM AM 4^411

Bwfor* You Buy Any Car 
S E I THE NEW

1958 E D 5 E L 
NOW ON DISPLAY -
S Minut* Appraiul On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4fh At Gr«9 g Dial AM 48291

RITE-WAY MOTORS
N6 Gragg A36 6-7116

ROAD SERVICE 
Automatic Transmitsiefi 

Work
Nita Pita. AM 4-8Y89

I AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR 9 A L I M l

BSA-NSU 
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. I N  AM

907 Johnsoo Dial AM 4-MSI,
MAONAVOX TV’S siodala S4 toaS Ooa- ! 

aoM Hisb-rMaSlz Ain(itei*r *epaahara- 
Plnool la TaUB Soiaxl TaMa anS Port- 
ahlM.
NEW Marquotta Au«a*natl< LaunSir Tram 
«.Wax Waahins AcUoa. NEW FlSar Ftaal 
Rtnaa far clraaor. arhllrr «aoh 
FULLY Autaaaall* Dr]r«ra. FuaS-hollea 
boat arirctlaa. Vacoom Fluffae-foaiar—
Irarfa ctatlMt aaft and fluOae. ElanSala 
curtolD*. furs. au.
THE MOST CamplattlT auta*nalla (ted 
atoroc* cantor oamhniattaa rafnsoratera 
IS — Ouiataadhia CahlosI Fsoluroa- 
S-TEAH WARHANTT.
SEE lha koauttful oo« taneaa.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg AM 4-4122
Good Used Studio Couch ...632 56̂
Used Box Spring k Mattress $22 50 M E R C H A N D ÌS B  
Used Box Spring. Mattress
and Metal Frame ............. $40 00 ; »PORTING GOODO
Used Platform Rocker tlO 00

DENNIS THE M ENACE

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

* West Highway 69

g n t n c K

*57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  31965 
‘56 COMMANDER 2-door .. 61860 
'56 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $1175 
35 COMMANDER 4-door.

A ir conditioned ....... .....  II2S5
’31 CHAMPION Hub Coupe I  745 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door .. 3 365 
’81 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  8 325 |
’31 NASH 4-door ................. I  295 !
'51 FORD Gub Coupe . . . .  9 195
'56 FORD H-ton ..................  $ r $
'54 DODGE 4-ton ................ $ 495
SI CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  $ 395

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
list FORD STATTON «arm  Cloaa. Co» 
tact O L. Itabara al 1701 Oraci

, '53 CHEVROLCT '210' 2-

FOR lALR:
4-37TS.

Ftofpoih és. SM DUto. AM ORGANS

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
r iA N M ________ _________________ u

FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! All o ld  
stock must be moved.

ADAIR MUSIC
1706 Gregg______________ AM 4-8301

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L7

BOAT SHOP, f1har«ta*a XMa. RWaBaflai>. 
patata«, matai ropolr. SSI Lamoaa RIsh. 
«ar. AM 4-7SZT, AM t-MO*

door.

MUCKLLANKOL'S L ll
FOR UHOLEUM « I t h  a iltadT poat. 
Olaaa mahta h laat Ba*r t* opplT. OUia 
•nd* «arta« Bif Sprln« Rardvar*
FROM « a l  ta «all. a« aall at aS 

elranad «tih Riva Loalra. 
Hard «or*.

coraoU
Sprlos I

Blf

BEFORR YOU Bur OBT taraNuro—ahooh 
and campara OuaUtT and FrMta Oaulor 
FumHor* ns Wo*l la d - ll i  Ronnala.

AUTOM OBILn
Airrm for salb

204 Scurry Dial AM 44364
I Tsh«~CADILLAC '•0 4 

~a«a P««ar Ikrvufhoiil. Factotr oir candiltaaad 
■ a I V trr altan and IO« ------

door »adao Fun 
T oir candiltaa« 

inllaa«a. AM S-m
EVERYONB IB taUM« ahoot Wa 
tSat’a olmaat loa now W So triM. R'a 
00«  ISM Ciiorralat To« eon « «a  ana of
lha inaoi hotutlful cora an tho Amatici

TRAIUUU
 ̂ LIORT TWO «hool trallor lor

road, aomomhar jrau aan trodo «tIh TM- i i*|i «aat Ind 
*fU ChamMl. IWl Eoat 4th. |

.11366 AUTO ACCKSSORIES•56 CHEVROLET V-g .,
•53 MERCURY .................... U9S » « « p  auro  F U Th-oriflih, a

M4

yapu FORMITtmE oM oppaaaen B«r- 
•rRTMda. Woat StdaTrodlae Fo«t. >40* 
Wait I* ________________ _

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
1716 Uillaida Drive AM  4-6732

AUTO IVICB

» - ’52 STUDEBAKERS. Ea. 1265 C «w a«f
36 GMC Pickup .................... $96

B ILL TUNE
USED CARS

1416 E. 4th Dial AM 44769
ÏM4 nñrÍáoLrr~BÍiÜAIr hardtop Fo«- 
*fSRd*. radia, hootar enaaUaM aoadl- 
tioa. AM 4-MiI

Storltaf car
Stroup

Ml
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

FOaSALaar.r.d.-IM.F.m.AIta.r .00 MACHINE WORK
” *^ ¡5  Ì Ìrlnim SsuT* « »  NX. 3k 1 Dial AM 4-Mll

»\ V  J ,

/MY5B VtAlNS OONV <30 ‘VXfT-tO O T'ANŸAAORE,
é ú r ,ü Y 6 eo í9 S B ,-m k i¿ /a fp io G o  'T O o r - iD C T r ';*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOM—W H ILI YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
661 Eaal Ird. fkm »  AM M6M

USED CAR SALE
T h r e o g h  D e c e m b e r  31e$

PricBS R«duc«d $200.00 fo $300.00

'56 CHEVROLET Z  I'.S.t
Heater.

'55 CHEVROLET dan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive.

5̂4 PONTIAC Srieda îidii;
heater and Hydranaatic.

Super hardtop. Radio, heat- 
D w I ^ I V  er and Dynatlow. 

i|F4m C ^ D I N  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
■ w K v  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering. 
k d C D ^ I  I D V  Monterey 4-door se- 
I V I C I L V ^ w K  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 Eeet 3rd

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
NASH Rambtar. Standard shift, radio < 1 X 9  C  

^ ”  and haatar. Exceptionally c lo u  ............

DODGE Custom Royal 4^1oer sedu . Equipped with
V  V  radio, hootar, automatic transmission, C 1  R  2  R

tinted glass and whita wall Uree . .  I  *# •# *#

r e e  P l y m o u t h  Belvedere 2-door eedu Has V d  engine, 
radio, heater, etandard shift, whita wall bret and
Unted glass S I  2 3 5
Two-toaa green and white ...................... o p iA a d a d

DODGE Coronet V -6 44loor sedu  Equipped with ra- 
dio. heater. Gyro-Torque shift and white C X Q C  
well tires. Clean throoidtout —

DESOTO club sedu. Hm  V-g engine, radio, beater 
» « w  and good rubber

Two-tone red and ivory ..............................

/ C l  CHF:VR0LET dub coupe. F.quipped with radio, heater, 
Power-Glide and good Uree. One owner. C X O C  
Has less th u  10.600 actual miles ___  ^ “ 4#  J

# C 1  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar and C O O C  
good tires. A bargain for only ........  J

/ C l  PLYMOinTH Belvedere Sport Coupe. Equipped with ra-
V  I  dio. heater and good Urea. C  X  O  C

Only ...................... ...................... ^ * 9 « #  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-4351

' 5 7

WE HAVE MOVED  
Our Us«d Car Lot 

To Our N«w Location 
4th And Johnson

FORD Fairlane ‘ ‘500’* 4-door aedan. Demonstrator. 270 
horsepower. Equipped with Fordomatic. radio, heater 
and white wall Ures. Full power. Beautiful green and 
white finish. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and white 
wall Uree. An excellent car. Drive this C I X Q C  
one before buying ...................................

FORD Fairlane 2-door V-6. Overdrive, radio, heatar, 
local one-owner,
beauUful red and whit* ............................. * p i a # w * #

BUICK Super 44oor. V-6, Dynaflow, factory air coo- 
diUoned, power steering and brakea. Fully C T Q C
equipped. A perfect car ............................

FORD 2-door sedu . V-6 engine, radio C A O C
and boater. Very clean ............................
FORD V-6 4-door eodan. Radio and heater. C 9 Q R
A perfect second car ...................................

.  »  ._________________________________________

TAKBOX

DInl AM 44S3S
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

/ C X  FCmD Victoria hard- 
top. Leather interior, 

spotleas finish.
'57 LIN<X)LN Premiere 

converUble c o u p e .  
ArcUc white finish with gen
uine deep grain leather up
holstering, air condiUooed. 
Truly a magnificent automo
bile. New car w arru ty.

/ C X  LINCOLN Premiere 
sport sedu . Six-way 

seat. Factory Air Condition- 
ad, window Ufts. beautiful 
matador red and starmist 
white finish arith matching 
genuine deep grain leather 
interior. America‘s boldest 
automobile with comfort un
limited.

'54 MERCURY sport 
dan. U n m a t e h o d  

Merc • 0  - Matic performance. 
The industry's greatest valve 
in head V-6.

/ e a  BUICK converUble.
Genuine lu tber In

terior. BeauUful black finiah.

/ e ^  FORD staUon wagon.
New tiroi. new en

gine. It wUl take you around 
the world.

'56 Monterey
' 5 2

terior.
out.

hardtop. Leather in- 
Like new inside and

be finer.
coupe. Nothing could

/ e e  MERCURY Monterey 
sedu. Incomparable 

overdrive performance. Beau- 
tifuUy appointed inaid* and 
out

/ C X  MERCURY Phaeton 
four-door aedu. Nica

/ C ^  FORD StaUon wagon.
Immaculate through

out. This car has a new en
gine and Ures.

'51
owner.

MERCTTRY sport se
dan. Lika aew. Ona

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET

car.
Taka a look at a top

Iriiiiiaii .luiii'N Molfir ( u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealt r

403  R u m w lt DUlAM 44nS4

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TD DTHER INTEREST W f HAVE •  AND 10 

PT. WIDE M DBILI HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN STILL BUY THEM  FOR 

A 1/4  DOWN PAYM ENT
BURNETT TRAILERS« INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

1958 Now Cor Trodo*liiB 

Nicotl Core In Town
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE *«* S-door sedu. Air CondMIoaai aad 

v O  oquippad arith Hydramatic. radio, beater, tailarod aaat 
covers aad real good tiras.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘61* 4-door «ed u . BeatAifil two- 
9 0  tom grean Has Factory Air Condittoniag. power MaeT- 

lag, power brake*. Hydramatic. radio, heater and 
premium while wall Urea.

/ e  e  OLDSMOBILi: v r  4-door sedu. Equipped wiUi Hydra- 
9 9  matic. radio, heater, power ateerlag. power brakee aad 

new Premium white wall Ures One owner. An extra 
special car.

/ C  e  OLDSMOBILE Super *6F 4-door aodu  Has radio, heal- 
9 9  cf-, power sieenng. power brakee. premium wMla waB 

Ures and u  Factory Air CoodlUonad Extra Nice.

Ofhart To Chooea Prom
'S 3  '5 4  'S S  A n d  'S 6 't

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4X62S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW N EXT TO OUR NEW CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ e  W  CHEVROLET V-6 2-door Bel-Air hardtop Powor-GUde, 

9  / radio, heater, loaded with accesaories. Thia ia a one- 
owner cor that s
xharp as a lack ...............................

/ C X  BUICK Koadmaater 4-door hardtop. All power and Air 
9 0  Conditioned. Another ona of those one C O X Q C  

owner trade-ins on a new B-58 Buick 9  “ * 9 ^ 9  
/ C C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, h u ler, 

9 9  power ateering. power brakes, air cooditiooed and 
Royal Master whita wall tires. Locally C 1 0 0 K
owned. Very nice .....  .............

/ C  C  FORD Victoria. FordomaUc. radio, heater, white wall 
^ 9  tire.*, two-tone rinish Thia one C I Q O K

is really sharp .............  9 1 9 ^ 9
/ C X  FORD Crestline convertible. Dark g reu  finish, new 

9 “  white sidewall tires
Immaculate inside and out ........ ......... 9 * W 9

/ C X  CADILLAC 62 coupe Equipped with Hydramatic. re- 
9 * V  dio and heater. Locally own^. Only C 9 0 0 C

42.000 true actual m iln  ...................... 9 “ “ ^ 9
/ C O  DODGE Meechmbrook. Radio and heater. Two-tom fln- 

9 < w  ish. This is a one owner car and hea a lot C 7 0 C
of good aerviceable miloa left ..................

/ C 9  FORD Customline chib coupe. V-g angim,
9 4 #  |-,dto_ heater, new paint, recondltlooed m o t o r s »  T 9

W f Hovf Sfvtrol '52 ond '53 Buickt 
Thot Art Soiling At A Borgoin Prie#

McEWCN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phona AM X4354



Noted Physicist
Found Hanged 
In His Garage

LIVERMORE. Calif. — Dr. 
Hoy M. Goranaon, prominent the- 
oratical phyiicist, was f o u n d  
hanged yesterday in the garage 
of his home at nearby Danville.

Deputy Sheriff Robert Barrett 
said Goranson told his wife early 
Christmas Day; “ I ’m going to 
take the easy way out but it will 
be hard for you "

Dr. John Blemer, family phy
sician, reported Goranson had 
been under psychiatric treatment 
for extreme depres-sion since he 
came to Livermore in 19S3. Mem
bers of the family said his de
spondency deepened a month ago 
after he had a mild heart atta<^ 
and temporary lost the use of his 
limbs.

The 57-year-old scientist was a 
member of the staff at the Uni
versity of California radiation 
laboratory in Livermore. He at
tracted national attention in. IMO 
when he invented a machine ca
pable of developing three milUon 
pounds of pressure per aquare 
inch, highest pressure achieved 
up to that tife.

Big Spring (Tgxos) Herald, T b u « ., D«c. 26, 1957

Improvement Of 
Markets Urged

WASHLNG'TON UB-The Agricul
ture Department is making new 
appeals for improvements in fa
cilities for marketing fresh fruits 
and vegetables in the nation’s ur
ban centers.

Studies show, it says in a mar
keting report, that many of these 
markets are inefficient. As a con
sequence. the department says, re
tail prices are higher than they 
should be. with both the consumer 
and producer suffering.

The department says, for exam
ple. it now costs 27 miUion dollars 
a year to move fresh produce 
through the New York mairkK. It 
estimates that nine millioo of this 
could bo saved if more efficient 
facilities were established.

Ttxan Killed
GREELEY. Colo <# -> Robert 

Cranweige. 21. of Overton. Tex . 
and Robert Mosher. 31. Greeley, 
were killed when their cars col
lided I t  miles east of here yester
day. Crenweige's car burst intO| 
flames after the collision.

C i^ O  un — Anti-Western slo
gan/and banners opened today 
an' African-Asian peoples’ confer
ence of some 400 delegates from 
about 40 countries and colonies.

A banner reading “ Down with 
Eisenhower Doctrine" was car
ried by students who cheered the 
delegates and 2.600 guests.

Officially, the delegations do not 
represent governments. Russia 
and Red China sent large groups. 
Some of the predominantly leftist 
delegations are composed of ex
iles.

Col. Anwar Sadat, the bitterly 
anti-Western editor of President 
Nasser’s leading newspaper, was 
named conference president. He

Nothin* To It
Ogden. Utah. HIgli Scheel sladeaU Steve Mercer, left. Jeha Sted- 
dard sad Brace Herrick, right. aU 17, fired this mangled racket 
SJN feet sp at S3S miles per bear. Thes the secarity-mtaded trie 
“leaked” word af ‘saccessfal“ flight U  the press. They kept Ume 
and Ucattea af the firing secret U  avald lajary U  cartasity seek
ers. They pUa mare fllgkU with malti-sUga rackets, dtffereat 

^faels. and iaslrameaU aboard.

African-Asian Meet
/ _

Opens In Cairo

National Death 
Rate Up Slightly

NEW YORK ijfv-statistics com
piled by the Metropolitan Life In
surance Co. disclosed today that 
the national death rate rose slight
ly m 1957.

The death rate figure was asti-

mated at 9 6 per 1.000 population. 
The rate in 1956 was 9 4 per 1.000 

The insurance company said 
the death rise lefects largely the 

Nauonal Heahh Survey reports 
that since September, about half 
the population has been laid up 
for at least one day by acute up
per respiratory diseases, includ
ing Asian flu.

Hungary Gypsies 
Plan Restaurant 
With Red Help

By KURT RAMPE
BUDAPEST igt—On Budapest's 

Andrassy Street Gypsies will open 
a first-rate restaurant next spring.

Gyp*y firls  will serve tradition
al dishes prepared by Gypsy 
cooks. A  Gypsy band will play.

The restaurant is t h e  first 
achievement of t h e  recently 
formed Association of Hungarian 
Gypsies, believed to be the first 
organixatioa this race of nomads 
ever had.

Officially, the purpose of this 
government-sponsored project is 
to foster the Interests of '200.000 
Hungarian Gypsies. But non-Com- 
munist Hungarians describe it as 
a Communist device te get better 
control of a people known for theu' 
freedom of movement

Grey-haired Maria Laszlo, ap
pointed secretary general of the 
association, views its prospects 
with enthusiasm.

“ For hundreds of years we 
were always treated as outcasts 
and became thus the homeless 
wanderers on almost all of the 
world’s roads.”  she said. She ex
pressed hope that now perhaps 
her people may be treated social
ly as equals.

Peter Kovacs of the Hungarian 
Ministry for Culture said the Com
munist regime wants to provide 
Gypsies with their own schools. 
I f  the association finds enough 
subscribers, a weekly newspaper 
is to be published in their own 
language, he added.

told the cheering crowd* that 
Egypt believea in “ neutrality and 
nonalignment . . .  and Afro-Aaian 
nations share this point of view ."

“ Thus we can prevent the shad
ow of war,' Sadat said.

The conference has been billed 
as a follow-up to the meeting in 
1955 at Bandung. Indonesia, by 
official government delegations. 
The nonofficial nature of delega
tions in Cairo was expected by 
Western observers to give Com
munists considerably more lee
way in pushing their propaganda 
objectives.

Among topics expected to be 
discussed are standsiid Soviet bids 
for bans of nuclear tests and oppo
sition to imperialism.

Seated in the front rows of the 
large auditorium were delegates 
from India, Uganda, Ghana and 
Nigeria in colorful native dress. 
Behind them were seated Russian 
and North Korean delegates.

In the gallery schoolgirls shout 
ed “ No bases, no parW. no H 
bombs."

A delegation from Palestine 
yelled: “ Down with imperialism. 
We are against war.”  
Ambassadors of Soviet bloc 
countries and Arab nations were 
seated in the gallery. Also on 
hand were many of Egypt’s Cab
inet members.

Nasser was not there but sent 
a message of greeting. He said 
the conference is being held “ for 
the sake of freedom, the welfare 
of our peoples, and the achieving 
of peace for the entire world.”
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★  EARRINGS
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★  COMPLETE SETS

come early as they will go fast 
hundreds of pieces to select from
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Yule Meal For 
Polar Parly

LONDON iB — A Christmas 
dinner—two joints of meat—was ' 
delivered by plane to British e x - ' 
plorer Dr. Vivian Fuchs and hit 
party at or near Sbuth Ice, about' 
.500 miles from the South Pole. | 
headquarters of the transantarctic > 
expedition, announced today.

’The assumption was that D r . ' 
Fuchs. caugM in a bad weather 
trap for seseral weeks, would 
start a dash to the pole with hit 
snow vehicles at any time.

Already approaching the pole 
from the other tide of the ant-! 
arctic land and ice mast was the 
New Zealand party of Sir Edmund 
Hillary. New Zealand dispatches 
said the Hillary party was about 
325 miles from the p ^ .

Expedition headquarters here 
released a message, dated Dec. 
23. from squadron leader John 
Lewis at the ShacUetoo base of 
Dr. Fuchs' group.

“ After loading 10 drums fuel 
took off morning Dec. 22 for South 
Ice after hearing vehicles had ar
rived there. We found party in 
good spirits and eager to press on 
and avoid wasting tune,”  the mes
sage said.

“ Party showed signs of strain 
after last three weeks of hair- 
raising activities, but undaunted 
and in good heart.

“ We cooked two joints of meat 
at Shackleton and took these to 
them for their Christmas dinner.”

Scientists here said that Dr. 
Fuchs, while eager to make up 
lost time, would hardly regard a 
race to the pole as a sporting 
event, j le  has been d e lay^  not 
only by the difficulties of travel, 
but by the task of making scien
tific observations as he goes.

Navy Gives Up 
Survivors Search

HONOLULU (A -Tha  Navy gave 
up its search yesterday for more 
survivors of the “ flying radar sta
tion”  airplane that crashed into 
the Pacific Monday 25 miles north 
of Oahu Lslaod.

The search was abandoned at 
sunset after Navy. Air Force and 
Coast Guard surface vessels and 
planes had combed 1 ^  area for 
two nights and two days.

Officers said there was no hope 
of finding any others beyond the 
three officers and one enlisted 
man plucked, from rough seas in 
darkness early Tuesday. They 
were found near the site of the 
crash.

The four-engine WV2 Navy ra
dar plane, a radar packed Siiper- 
Constellation used for early warn
ing picket duty, crashed at sea 
while on a training flight.

Survivors said most of the crew 
were trapped In the TH-millioo- 
dollar craft. Two bodies were re
covered early Tuesday and the 17 
other crewmen were presumed to 
have perished.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State NaTI. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

Op«n 24 hrs. o Day

2 Washer
Leads Dried ..

1 Washer 
Lead .. 20c

(16 Miaates Drytag Ttwie)

(100% Soft WatM-)

303 Btll
100 Air Bo m  Rd.

/

'A

fOMOHfÄMR woe*

. holiday silks
dye them  to m atch your New Y ears finery

Pointed toe pump of
diogonol silk . . .  in a dyeoble 

white thot con toke on any 
holidoy hue you choose.

Sizes 5 to 9
A A A A  to B W idth!

BrwMt tm o n H

Slain
Thassas W. SalUvaa. 36. above, 

leagsbereman aad fermer asM- 
dlrwrlght fighter, was shet to 
death la gaaglaad fasbloa fresa 
a OMvIag car aa be creascg a 
street aear his beine la Seath

Support Squadron 
Wins Decorations 
Contest A t Webb

First placa In the Webb Air 
Force Base Christmas decoration 
contest went to the 3560th Support 
Squadron. Ita colorful display of a 
church model and reindeer caught 
the eye of the judges.

Headquarters Squadron Section, 
MliS Group, came in second with 
its Seasons' Greetings sign and 
colorful decorations. i

Headquarters Squadron Section, 
Wing, took third prize with a ver
sion of Christmas in Texas. A very 
roly poly Santa Claua being pulled 
by a team of Texas jack rabbits 
formed the center of the display.

Aming thoM receiving honor
able mention were Headquarters, 
Air Base Group, with a space-age 
Santa Ciaua complete with Sput
nik and a space-helmeted dog, the 
Baae Hospital and the Base Chap
el, 3560th Field Maintenanct 
Squadron, 3561st Field Mainten
ance Squadron, 3560th Mainten
ance Squadron, Air Police Squad
ron, and installationa Squadron.

Solon Asks Union 
Anti-Red Drives

WASHING’TON (i*—Sen. East-1 hia country was spoken of ifispar* 
land (D-Misa> said today AFL- agingly.”
CIO leaders should be as tough i The reference was to an artlcla 
on '  members and officers who \ the subcommittee attributed 
plead the Fifth Amendment in in
vestigations of communism as on 
those who refuse to testify about 
corruption. .

In a statement released through 
his office here, Eastland protest
ed that what he termed a double 
standard in this regard “ tends to 
give an aura of respectability to 
those who use that means to avoid 
giving information on Red activ
ity.’ ’ .

His remarks were in a state
ment accompanying the publica
tion of testimony received last 
spring and summer at public hear
ings of the Internal S m r ity  sub
committee which he heads.

Eastland said the hearings 
showed that “ several UAW (Unit
ed Auto Workers Union* wit
nesses were defended by a local 
president for exercising the Fifth 
Amendment privilege, while an
other who testified freely about 
the communist conspiracy against

to
Carl Stellato as president of UAW 
Local 660 in Detroit. The article, 
placed in evidence at the time 

' as having been published in a 
booklet known as “ Ford Facts." 
defended some members and of- 
ffcials of the local who had re- 

! fused to testify about past Com* 
I munist activities by fellow union 
I members.

Queen Praised 
For Yule Speech

LONDON UP — Queen Elizabeth 
II, criticised by one of her lords 
last summer for what he called 
a “ pain • in • the • neck" speaking 
style, won praise today for her 
first televised Christmas message.

“ ’The Queen showed an easy, 
polished manner,”  said tlw British 
Press Assn. “ She was queenly and 
responsible, but motherly, too.”

Lord Altringham, who raised the 
original f u s s  on the (Queen's 
speechs, remained silent.

The Queen fluffed only one word 
in a seven-minute reading. She 
never repeated herself and spoke 
with extremely clear diction.

She twisted her hands once and 
at another point she hesitated 
slightly in order to swallow. She 
also shot several fond glknces off- 
camera at her husband. Prince 
Philip, who was sitting nearby.

Convicts Caught 
In Tunnel Try

WALLA WALLA. Wash CP-A 
band of convicts attempting to 
tunnel their wsy to freedom from 
the Washington State Penitentiary 
were caught in the act by guards 
yesterday, touching off a brief but 
furious underground battle.

The pri.soners, some of them 
brandishing knives, came out 
righting when accosted in their 
60-foot shaft, and one guard waa 
heaten and kicked in the battle. 
No knife wounds were inflicted.

The convicts, w e a r i n g  flour 
sacks over their heads to protect 
their identities, all broke away, 
throwing their knives to tho 
ground as they ran to the tunnel 
entrance within the prison walls.

In a convict-by-convict search 
of Wing 7, the starting point of 
the tunnel, guards later picked 
out seven prisoners accused of be
ing in on the abortive escape plot. 
Dirt under the ringemails and in 
their hair gave them away.

Warden Bob Rhay said three to 
five other prisoners were involved 
in the underground scrap with 
the guards, members of a routine 
security cheeking crew.

Rhay declined to name tho 
guard injured or the convicts 
known to have been involved in 
the escape attempt.

Boots Blown Ovtr
HONG KONG UP — A sudden 

typhoon srith winds that hit the 
top of a Chinese srind scale over
turned 900 fishing boots in the 
Ezwt China Seo Dec. 12. the Com- 
immist New China N tw i Agancy 
said today.

Indonesia Pledges Safety 
Of Non-Dutch Businesses

JAKARTA, Indoresia UP — The 
government said today it will 
guarantee the aecurity of non- 
Dutch businesses in In^nesia.

In a nationwide radio broad
cast, the Information Ministry 
said recent government movet to 
take control of Dutch-owned busi
nesses would be restricted to the 
Dutch.

Many Western businessmen 
have been fearful the government 
might also seize their enterprises 
during a S -̂week-oM campaign 
to force most Dutch ciUzons out 
of Indonesia The campaign waa 
touchad off by tha Natharlanda’

refuaal to hand ovar Dutch New 
Guinea to this bland republic.

The broadcast accused tho 
Dutch of launching slanderoua 
propaganda about conditions ia 
Indonesia since the campa^ be
gan. The ministry said tha secu
rity of foreign enterprises other 
than Dutch will contimia to bo 
guaranteed.

Reporis from Makasaar said 
said that capiUl of South Celebea 
was quiet again after eight sol
diers and one ci\iHaa were killed 
in clashes last Sunday betweeo 
army unlta.
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It’s the GREATEST Emt of the year... Hurryl

(W u E 's ; fymuttie Year-md
diM u n t  c lea r a n c e  sale

Once-in-a-Lifetime VALUES . . .  most at WHOLESALE PRICES! Dealers Welcomed! 
Regardless of profit or loss our inventory must be reduced by January 1st!

Hundreds of Items too numerous to mention also on SALE!For Your LIVIN G ROOM 
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Foam Rubb«r Cushion«, Nylon Covor, ^
Sofa 9f

2- Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown, Nylon Covor, Fo«m Rubbor Cushions, O O O  ^
Sofa 100" Long N O W . . . .  A T r T r

3- Pe. SECTIONAL
In Turquoiso 0 7 K®®
Has Rovtrsiblo Cushions NOW . . . .  A  #  w

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Loathor-Liko, O O O  ^
Persimmon Color Upholstory NOW . . . .

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown Nylon Covor O  7  C  ®®
Foam Rubbor Cushions NOW . . . .  A  #  9

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
A Rosily l O O ^
Wondorful Buy NOW . . . .  I  w w

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE mw
Nylon Covor, ^ SO
Foam Rubbor Cushions NOW . . . .  1 4 7

86" KROEHLER SOFA Rog. 199.9S
Loathor-Liko Upholstory, 1 7  C  ^
Fo«m Rubbor Cushions NOW . . . .  1 / 9

3 PLATFORM ROCKERS .»«
In PInstic, With C O * *
Foam Rubbor Cushion« N O W .............  9 7

KING-SIZE SLEEPER r.̂
Fo«m Rubbor 7 0 0 ® ®
Cushions NOW . . . .  A W W

PLATFORM ROCKER r„
By Borkshiro, > I O * *
In Gold Covor N O W ........................... 4 7

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKERr,. u,»
®y Oi^® ®Claud NOW ............ 7 9

T V  SW IVEL CHAIRS r„^««
AH I  a m
Colors N O W ...........................  1 7

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Combination Plastic H I O  SO
And Matarial Covor N O W ...........................  1 1 7

2-Pc SOFA BED SUITE -w«
Nylon 1 1 0 * ®
Covor N O W ............ I  1 7

Cl PPDCDJ k C C r C I V  R og . 299.9S
Boautiful Graon H  C  O  ^
Covar NOW . . . .  I9U
2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Early Amarican «  A A  ^
Do*i9n NOW . . . .  1 7 7

2- Pc SOFA BED SUITE
In Washabla Nylon Covor, H ^  P  00
Gold, Rad Or Bolgo N O W . . . .  1 / 9

2.Pc. SOFA SUITE M i s  149“
3- Pcb SOFA SUITE is o “

I
T A P P F T  INSTALLEDV d A K r e  I

100% Nylon -  R«g. 19.95 ............................10.00 tq. yd.
Nylon and Royon -  Rog. 8.95 .......................  6.95 tq. yd.
All - Wool Wilton -  Rag. 14.95 ................... 10.00 tq. yd.

OHiart Low At 5.95 tq. yd.

■ .f

5 B IG  DAYS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY! HURRY!

For Your DINING ROOM
7- Pc. DINETTE SUITE'' r.̂  m.
Table And J L  A  ®®
6 Matching Chairs N O W ............  O U

8- Pc. DINING ROOM r.. m»«
Cheioo Extension Or Drop Loaf Tabla OCA®®
With 6 Chairs, Buffat NOW . . . .  X 9  V

5-Pc, DINETTE r.. mm
Drop Loaf CA®®
Table N O W ............  9 V

9- Pc. DINETTE
Uwlby NOW . . . .  1 0 0 ° *

7-Pc. DINETTE
King-Stso Table AA®®
With 6 Chairs N O W .............  7 7

5-Pc, DINETTE
Drop Laaf 7 C  ®̂
TaMo N O W .............  / 9

5- Pc. D I N E T T E r„ ,»m
Early Amarican, Plastic Top Tablo 1 A A ® ®
And 6 Matching Chairs ( NOW . . . .  I L A r

7-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE r„ m»
In Cherry, Tablo And 6 Chairs 1 7  C ®̂
(Buffet AvsilabI#) NOW . . . .  I a 9

6- Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE r̂  ̂mrm
Plastic Top Table, 4 Chairs « CA®®
And Matching Buffat NOW . . . .  I 9 w

7- Pc. DINETTE r., ,.,m
Tabla And 7 A  ®®
6 Matching Chairs N O W ..............  /  V

8- Pc. DINING ROOM
Solid Northern <2 A A  ®®
Pino NOW . . . .  9 V U

4 CAPTAI N'S CH Al RS
Solid Rock 7 A®®
Maple E A C H .............................. d \ 3

WHITE’S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

M2-204 SCURRY AM 44271

For Your BEDROOM

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE ,mm
NOW . . . .  100“By OHvoMayor, 

Gray Finish

5-Pc. TWIN BEDROOM
In Baautiful 
Gray NOW . . . .

2-Pc, BEDROOM '*'*̂ *'̂
A Wendarful 
Buy

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
'4-Drsw«r Double Dreaaar 
And Beekcaao Bed’ NOW . . . .

Rag. 399.9S

275"
Rag. 119.9S

. 60"
Rag. 229.9S

150"
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE Italian Provincial

Rag. 299.91
Massivo 7-Orawer Drasaor 
And Panel Bod

TWIN BEDS
In Chinchilla,
Solid Pecan

NOW . . . . 100"

NOW, Both

Rog. S9.9S Ea.

.. 50"
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE By Baaaott

6-Orawar DeuMo Dreaaar 
And Boekcaaa Bad

Rag. I99.9S

95"
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE m«

HOW 200"Solid Cherry, t-Orawer Double Dresser 
And Bookceae Bad

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE r . .  . h m

NOW . . . .  140“Double Dresser And 
Bookceae Bed

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE “ r., ,mm
129"6-Drawer Double Dresser 

And Bookcase Bed NOW . . . .

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE By BrayhHI

Large Triple Dresser, Bodkeese Bed 
And Night Stand NOW . . . .

Rag. 299.9S

200"

2-Pc, BEDROOM SUITE Solid Pecan
Rag. 299.91

Deubla Drasaar, Beekeasa Bed, 
Large Mirror NOW . . . . 150"

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE SAVING 

STAMPS



Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Thurs., D#c. 26, ff%

E H l S I a
I M T H E

Í?
OPEN
EVERY
DAY

NEW • YEAR'S

PITTED BLACK BING CHERRIES, CLAM JUICE, 
CHICKEN BROTH, CHUTNEY, MANDARIN ORANG
ES, CLAMS SPICED PEARS, SOUR CREAM, ANCHO
VIES, BURR GHERKINS, ANTIPASTO, LASAGINE, 
SMOKED OYSTERS, TOMATO ASPIC, CAPERS, DUS
SELDORF MUSTARD, FIGS, WELCH RAREBIT, BLUE 
CHEESE, SMOKED SALMON, KUMQUATS.

OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S

PORK CHOPS iuTS

GOLDEN
WEST
L B ; ...............

SAUSAGE

ROASX ïi.œ.v,......33* S X E A K tomc!. LB— 49
BACOWîsr -.....2 - »1 BACON .. .39
K B A IIT  S-.5Ì 2for29* r—X ISSC E su. ..........25* I # «̂>^■-'̂  23
P I C K l i E S  ?iîrsv“ . . . . . . . . . 2 5 *
CAXSUP ìì̂ .St..........10*................................................................................................. ................................................................................._ ,

B I S C U I X S , ^ »  1 0 * /
Pork & Beans ....3for257 '
O L E O  1 9 * ’ ^

P EA R S
DEL MONTE 
SO)
C A N ..............

LIMAS
B C  A c  d e l  m o n t e  
r  C A d s o )  C A N ..........

PEACHES ?î. 5Sr* 25c

f

I S ;
..............

SHORTENING
PORK &BEANS

JEW ELL 
M .B. CAN 69c a ? 8 f

KIM BELL 
2V% CAN

OREEM $|AM P?
. Given With Every Newsom's Purchase 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

GARDEN
FRESH
GREEN

ONIONS

GREEN
BEANS

Montt— 30) Cut

Pineapple Juice œt. 19* C H IL I sva- 49 '
Peanut Butterss-i.........39* FLO C B  ¡k-kk........... *1
m m  focus

MINCE MEAT PIES SIMPLE ; 49c
PUMPKIN PIES SIMPLE 49c
APPLE PIES ................. TOWN 2 0 ^

* LIBBY'S ^  
Grecceli i p — n ,  BI*ck«yM, Cauli- 
flawar. Okra. Morton't rruH Piaa, /

' Limat, Bruaaal Sprouts, Strawbar- 
riaa, Morten's Pot Plot. (.’ 100
PhiaappU, Potato Pattioa, English 
Paaaii Sroccoli, Com, Mixed Vopo-

i«*l00tablea. Groan Baana, Pass And 
Carrot*, Spinoch, Turnip Groont- 
P o t o t e o a ,  Kolo, Wax Boan«, 
Squash, Wafiflai, Succotash, Grapa A  
Julao, Paaehaa.

SH B IM P 49*
P E B C H ksu 33*
EGG NOG a.r:...... 49*
CAXFISHr,^ 49*
FISH STICKSks-  25*

BLACKEYED
PEAS

DIAMOND 
300 
CAN • • • • • • • • •

^^™ 5^™ 2irO
Two LocoHoni!
•  SOI WEST 3RD 
e  1910 GREGG

r / "  V  r / - , r  r

u

ARROW WHI1

POP o
SUNSHINE If

HI HO

’ îhv^ r



:a n

EN
NS
303 Cut

9 *
■ 89

AKROW WHITE OR YELLOW, IM)Z. CAN

POP CORN 2 for 25c WE WILL BE 
HI HO CRACKERS 37c CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

1958 will b* your lucky yoar whon you »hop at Piggly 

Wigglyl You'll oat "high on tho hog" at lowoat prico«. 

Quality plu» »aving» plus S A H Croon Stamp» with 

ovory purchoao DOUBLE ovory Wodnosday with $2.50 

purchaso or moro.

A. M. ANDERSON. GaU Rt. — SS-Pt«c« Mrlaaar Set 
MRS. DAN DENNIS. CMy — WeOewr' ComMaallM RaOia aaO 

RecarOer
TOMMIE POUNDS. CtW — 7»-Ptare Rafen Sthrer Sat 
LT. P. J. LEMING. Ctty — RCA ParlaOle TV Set 
MRS. L. BRENNER. CMy — SS-Pteca MelaaMe Sat 
HUBERT GILBERT. CHr — Bay's SeOwiaa Blryda • 
CECIL FORD. CRy — S^Pteca SH Metaasae DiaMrwara 
MRS. RAT BOGGARD. Hty — Groea Wrist Waleh 
T. M. ROBINSON. Rt. I. Ackerty — la^Taa D ura » Hlaes 

Jataosatlc
HOWARD L. CALHAN. City — G.E. Packet RaSta 
TOMMY HUBBARD, aty — S-Tap Ualeeraal Caffaeasatle 
BOB MOORE. CRy — Girl’s Sekwtaa Bleyela 
O. D. NASH, a t y  — «C A  PartaMe TV Set 
GLADYS OGLE. CRy — G.E. Packet RaSto 
laa TURKEY WINNERS — W. C. Maara. CRy: J. C. WarS. 
CRy: Ira Kirk. CRy: Saas O’Baaaaa. aty; R. D. Hale. CRy: 
L. M. Barr. CRy: D. J. Cater. GarOea CRy; Vtrgte Altea.

aty: Tkea Deal. CRy: Carl Frasier. RL 1; Doaky Taylar, 
CRy: B. Callaway. Slaataa; A. G. Eliaca. CRy: K. C. Caak, 
Ft. Saasaer. N.M.: Jack Martaa, CRy: Bakky Bskkias. CMyi 
Jimmy Cater. GarSea aty: Heary Dirks, aty: Raker» FR* 
Uag. aty: Elmer WUItams. Caakama: Asa McERmay. CRy: 
F. A. Skenaaa. CRy: Carili HaaO. aty: F. A. Sktrmaa. CRyt 
Palsy Wlaterkalter. CRy: RaymaaS Key. CRy; Mrs. R. B. 
Habka. CRy; V. R. Pattea. CRy: Maria Hlaaaa. CRy: Mr». 
Paari Caakle. Rt I; Daratky Tkaratea. CRy: J. T. McOaa. 
aty : J. C. Eady. aty: Jack Tibka. CRy: Larlta Orsrtaa. 
Slerilag CRy Rt.; Jaha B. Waad. CRy: Mike Rskertsao. CRyt 
C. B. Laac. Farsaa: Billy EIHsaa. CRy: J. C. Eady. CRyt 
Veraaa Jaekp. Rt It J. R. Cayle. CRy: Nile Cate. CRy: Ragh 
Haatm.-nty: GU Caak. CRy: A. R. Orr. CRy: K. O. New- 
earner. CRy: J. D. CampOeR. CRy: Daa J. Lewis. CRy: O. W. 
HUl. CRy: D. B. MeCaaa. CRy: Rita Hicksao. SteeRH CRy 
Rt: J. O. Marphy. CRy: Jtauala BcaaeU. CRy; A. E. Iroy, 
CRy: Pat Harriaaa. Csakams: Orsa D. Naab. CRy: Jaha Lana. 
CRy: D. W. Daalla Jr.. CRy; C. W. PaarRay. CRy: T. JL 
Larelaca. CRy: Mrs. JRa Blaek, CRy: W. R. Msrtlas^ 
kanm; H. L. WUkersaa. CRy: Mrs. Jtas Black. CRyt 
mans Jeaa Jaaes, CRy: Mrs. Rath WUcaa. CRy: Opal 
aathy. CRy; P. B. Wekk. CRy: Jaha Kaas. CRy: M. H. 
aett. aty: R. F. WURams. CRy; P. M. Tknrasaa. Rt 1| B. H. 
Oweaa. CRy: J. W. Traatham. CRy: Jaaa EaUagar. CRyt BM 
Earley, aiyt J* Wlakam. CRy: Haaal Maanat CRy: HatRa 
EraraR. CRy: Jack PIpas. Caabanui: W. H. Wtoa, Rt It Jack 
Alesaader. CRy: J. H. Mclatarff. Maaakaaa; Mrs. Howard 
Parkiaa. CRy: Ratk Fite. CRy: Mrs. J. H. Bowdaa. CRy: John 
T. Marphy. aty: Laaera Lang. CRy: NaB Pranter. CRyt 
Flayd HReheaek. aty; Mrs. R. T. PraMRt CRy: O. W. Rites 
kraad Jr.. Oty; ANaa Wssdard. CRy: Floyd Hitchcock. CRyt 
Daaay Wright. CRy: J. R. HaHoway. CRy: Roy Lang. CRyt 
Mrs. O. H. Wood. CRy; W. R. Hertia, Cl^.

CRISCO I.LB .
CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 
GRAPE JU ICE  
SALMON

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN

CHURCH'S 
2 4 ^ Z .  
BOTTLE . .

HONEY BOY 
ALASKA CHUM 
1.LB. C A N ........

7ic
35c
45c

U.S. NO. 1 RED. 10-LB. BAG

POTATOES . . 49e
CALIF.. CALAVO, EACH

AVOCADOES 12V2C
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS. LB.

APPLES . . .-15c
NEW MEXICO SW EET. LB.

POTATOES . 1 2 ’/2C

CALIF. 
SUNKIST 
LB...........

LARGE 
FIRM HEADS 
LB...................

LEMONS 
LEHUCE 
ORANGES 
TOOTHPASTE

I 2 f
I 2 è '

BLUE PLATE. 10OZ. PKO.
BREADED SHRIMP 59c
BOOTH'S 8-OZ. PKO.

FISH STICKS . . .  33c
FRESH PORK SHOULDER. LB.

STEAK . . . . .  49c
GLADIOLA CANNED SW f ETM ILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 2 cans 23c

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND 
3 POUNDS ..........

VELVEETA 
BACON

KRAFTS 
2 POUND BOX

SWIFT 
PREMIUM 
SLICED, LB.

' 1 .

83'
59’

TEXAS
FU LL OF JUICE 
5-LB. B A G ..........

1*

COLGATE 
50c SIZE .

35’
P ” A  ^  BLACKEYE

U  k  A  V  PltOZEN1 #  r  ^  FOUR WINDS 
1  10-OZ.PKO. . . lU

U.S. GO VX GRADED 
GOOD BEEF

PINBONK. LB.

LOIN STEAK . . .  79c

33’ POT PIES SPARETIME FROZEN 1  ^ j C  
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY I  
U>Z. PKO......................................1  #

CENTER CUT CHUCK. LB.

R O A S T ................... 49e
POUND

RIB STEAK . .  . . 79e
PERTUSSIN, 4-OZ. BOTTLE HILLS O’ HOME FBOZEN, It-OZ. PKG.
^ ^ a  i ^ a  a a > w > « a  I f «  r  MORTONS FBOZEN BOX. PKO. CHEESE m aaaa. ■ a  .aaa aCOUGH SYRUP . a 59c CASSEROLE . 2 for 39c SPINACH . . . .  15c



I

For New Year's Eve Party Make 
Beef, Mushroom Dish, Kiss-Ball

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 26,

Add A Bright Touch
SUvrr-nal»hf4 eae«r platr* raa ba atae for aallas aa4 far niakla( 
a Matlac Ball far »aar S e w  Yaar’t Eva Kapara-abaae taepar.

Yeast Rolls Popular 
Year 'Round Treat

Mr CECILY BBOWNSTONE 
U titf li—1 Pr*M Fao4 Eaaor 

When we were young. Parker 
Houae rolls from the bakery or
dered for special occasions, were 
Um  b e i ^  of culinary glamor.

Recently we tried our hand at 
making the rolls and when we 
served them hot with butter and \ 
other spreads, they were much 
enjoyed Good as these rolls a re .; 
bearever. their texture and appear-1

Smoll Fry 
W ill Like 
These Stars

Ginger stars are crisp but not 
rich or very sweet 

Here's the rectpe- 
GINGCR COOKIE XTAIM

ance differs from the bakery prod
uct—so don't expect a facsimile 
of those bought

PARKER HOI SE ROI.I.S 
larradieals:

*« cup milk 
cup sugar 

3^« isps. salt 
t 's  tbaps. shortening 
*« cup warm MOS to IIS de

grees) water
I package active dry yeast 
t ' l  cups sifted flour labouD 
Butter or marganne •melted) 

Mrthed:
Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt 

and shortening, cool to lukewarm. 
Measure warm water into a large 
mixing buwiy spnnkle in yeast; 
Mir until disaoKed. Stir in luke
warm milk mixtures Add half the 
flour, beat until smooth; stir in 
remainini; flour Turn dough out on 
lighll.v floured board; kneed until 
smooth and elastic. Place in 
grras«<d bowl, brush lop with 
melled butter. co\er with clean 
towel Let rise in warm place, 
free from draft, until doublH in 
bulk—about I hour. Punch dough 
down and turn out on bghtly I 
floured boerd, divide dough in ' 
half Roll out each hall into a ' 
•-inch circle; cut with a round 
3^ inch cooky cutter. Crease each ' 
round a little off center with dull 
edge of knife; brush lightly with 
melted butter. Fold larger side 
o\*er smaller so edges just nteet; 
press to seal; p lan  on greased 
baking sheet about 1 Inch apart; 

Let rise in warm place.

3>s cups sifted flour 
H  tsp. baking soda 
■« tsp. salt 
>1 tap. ground allspice 
>1 tap. ground ginger 
■i Up. ground cinnamon 
*s cup butler or marganne 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-3 cup da it molasses 
1-3 cup water 

Mribed:
Sift together flour, baking soda. 

a<ilL aUspice. ginger and cinna
mon. Cream butter and sugar. 8Ur 
molasses and water together; stir \ cover

with the flour; begin and end with 
Hour and mix just until >>mooth. I with melted butter. Bake In hot 
Chill I degrees) oven about 15 min*

Roll out small portion of dough i “ tcs. Makes y e  doien rolls.
at one time on prepar»>d pastry I  -------------------------

with floured »to<kinrt cw - S f u f f e < j  Y o m S  H q V C  
•red rolling pin to U-inrh thick
Bess. Cut with su r cutter j C p c f  ¡w|, I D o lc  T r v t f s »

Place ea greesH  r « * i e  sheet ' v e  L O O K , I O S r e
•nd bake in moderate >37S de- „ __ , . . ,,___
frees ) oven just unt i lightly 
K ow ned-IO  to 12 minutes H e
Bwse with spatula to tooling, P ^ r e d  this way:

«  medium-sired yams
Store la lightly covered contain ' * ™P drained pineapple chunks

• r  when Makes doiens ot j minuture marshmallowa
cookies, number depending on mxc \ *  « •  »
of cotter.

By CECILY BROWNgTONE 
aMoclstod PrsM PsaO Bdltor

How about a klsa-and-UU suppor 
00 Now Year's Evs? You can 
make a Kissing Ball (or your buf
fet table, and then tell your guests 
how you prepared the utterly deli
cious main dish by typing out the 
recipe as a New Year’s gift.

Hava copies for tlio man, lo o -  
some of them are bound to bo am
ateur chefs and will be both flat
tered and interested.

The beef-and-mushroom main 
dish may be prepared ahead and 
reheated shortly before the mid
night supper. To accompany it, 
cook coovorted-type rico ahead; 
when you are ready to s«rve. cov
er it with boiling water, allow it 
to stand about five minutes, then 
dram.

Add a salad of endive, other 
cnsp greens and black olives. You 
can arrange these ingredienU at
tractively In your salad bowl, cov
er tightly and refrigerate. Just be
fore serving, toss the salad with a 

'dressing of olive oil. white wine 
vinegar, prepared Bahama-type ■ 
mustard, salt and frashly-ground | 
pepper. Cheese sticks can accom
pany beef and salad. For dessert 
you need nothing more than holl-' 
day cookies and cake and lots of 
good strong coffee.

To make the Kissing Ball, you 
will need a package of 51-uich sil
ver-finished service plates, a sta
pler. pa-Me. a package of flame- 
•proof confetti, narrow ribbon and 
aruficial or real mistletoe

Bend each of the six plates in 
half, silversido in; arrange piataa, 
back to back to form a ball with | 
(oldod edges toward cootor; atapla

New Flavor
Added W ith

• 1

Lemon Butter
Here Is a good trick for brutaeb 

sprouts;
lagrrdlewU: i

I pint basket brussels sprouts i
I cup boiling watsr 

tsp salt
3 tbsps butter |
1 tbsp lemon juice 

Metkod;
Remove any browned outer 

leavoa from s|muuU ; cut sbco from 
bottom ctwe and make criaa-croaa 
cuts in each core.

Wash sprouts and soak la cold 
water for 30 minutes. Drain; put 
in 1-quart saucepan wltli boiling 
water and salt; bnng to a boil; I 
cover and boil gently, UfUag cover | 
several limes, until just tender— j 
about 10 minutes; drain.

In a •• or 7-inch skillet, m elt. 
butler over moderately low heat; | 
sUr constantly until butter tuma 
a light brown: remove from heot' 
at once and «tir in lemon juice.

Toes sprouts in sauoe and serve. 
Makes 3 servings.

plate edges together at top and 
bottom oloe# to folda. Brush edges 
of plates with pg iU  and while still 
damp, sprinkle with confetti; 
press confetti down slightly and 
ihaka off excess.

Tia ribbon bows and sprigs of 
mistletoe at center edges of plates 
and hang a ribbon loop at tha top 
for hanging.

BEEF M l SHROOM DLSH 
Here's the recipo for the main 

dish:
IngredicBls:

2 pounds beef round steak (cut 
In Vs-inch thick slices)

1 tsp. salt
1 tap. monosodium glutamate
Fat for browning
3*4 cupe water
1 bouillon cube
*'4 tsp. taba.sco
*« tsp. dried crushed oregano
1-16 tsp. nutmeg •
4  pound mushrooms 
1 tbsp. finely chopped onion 
1 tbsp. minced parsley 
U cup butter or margarine

in 'e creamed mixture .vltemalehr I  ft**  from draft, until doubled la 
begin and end with I  bulk—about I hour. Brush lightly

Veal Chops, Cheese mash 

Blerid In Tasty Dish
Here Is s blending of flavors 

which your (amily will like after a 
round of rich sauces and dro-s^ 
ings Try this for a prep.-ire-ahead 
moal:

BREADED VEAL (HOPA 
iB g re d ie n ls :

4 loin veal chops I 't  to *4 inch 
thick)

1 large egg 
3 tbaps. milk 
H Up. Halt 
White pepper 
3 tbsps. flour
1-3 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
3 tbsps. Parmesan c-heesa 
H Up. papnka 
3 tbaps. butter or margarine 

Metbed:
Roll ends of chops pinwheel fash- 

loa and skewer with toothpicks 
U> meaty part of chops Beat egg 
enough to combine yolk and white;

Salt 10 taste
Rake yanvs in moderate oven 

¡ 'i iO  degrees' I hour, or until len
der. .Scoop yams from shells and 

Fold in pineapple, marsh
mallows and salt Pile yam mix
ture into shells Rake in moder
ate nven'S.'iO degrees' about 30 
minutes, or until lightly browned. 
Top with toasted coconut, it de
sired

• Makes 6 servings)

Cherry Jubilee Will 
Be Good Change To 
Serve With Ham

Bant a ebanga from turkey? 
Try tbit sauce for a boUday b «n  
at your buffet supper:

Jt BILEE (  HERRT BALTE 
lagrrdtrals: ............ ..................

2 tbspo. flour
■4 cup sugar '
'4 tsp. salt
'4 lap. ground allspice
‘ 4 tsp. ground cleveo
1 can <1 pound) red sour pitted 

cherries • water pack)
4  cup orange juice
2 tbsps. cooking sherry
' 4 tsp red food cotortag

MHbod:
In a medium-sized saucepaa. 

mix togeOier thoroughly the nisw. 
sugar, salt, allspice and clovso. 
Drain cherries; mix cherry liquid 
and orange juice, gradually stir 
mixed liquid into flour mixture so J 
sauce is smooth after each addi
tion

Cook and stir constantly over 
moderate heat until thickenied and 1 
boiling. Stir in sherry, food color-1 
ing and cherries Reheat Serve 
with ham. Makes 34 cups '

of the pastry—cut out with a pas 
try whwl—further embelUah H.

_____ _ .... DEEP DISH SQl ASH PIE
beat In milk to combine w ith tail ' legredienta

Deep Dish Squash Pie Is | 
New Twist To Old Standby|

For an old-fashioned holiday; juice, the grated lemonrind and 1 
offering, you might like to : lemon juice to the sugar mixture, 
make one of your holiday pies of | Arrange squash in layers in bak- 
squa.sh. For this recipe, steam but-' ing dish. sprinkUng each layer 
temut squash, combine It with I  with the pineapple mixture. Dot 
crushed pineapple and spices and | with butter. Roil out French Pie I 
iurn it into a deep dish. A top | Pastry so that It is about 4-Inch 
crust of rich French pie pastry is | thick and about 14 inches larger 
arranged over the top, and Icavea than the diameter of the baking

dish. .Arrange pastry lightly over 
squash and trim adgea. leaving 
4-inch overhanging. Moisten rim

and pepper to taste 
Dip chops in flour, then in egg. 

and last in bread crumbs mixed 
with Parmesan and paprika—one 
at a time. Melt butter in 10-inch 
skillet: add chopa and brown slow
ly  on both aides.

Plaoa cover on ikillet partly 
ajar and cook slowly until chopa 
are tender. Entire cooking time 
will probably take 46 minutes 

Remeve toothpicks before serv
ing. Makes 4 servings

Baked Pear Halves
Peeled fresh pear halves will 

need to be baked la e moderate 
even for about half m  kour to bo 
tender. Baste the peer^ with a 
sugar lyrup flavored with lemon 
while they're baking. Serve with 
vanilla k e  cream.

Beating Eggs

2 medium-sized '2 's pounds) 
butternut squash 

1 cup light brown sugar 'firm ly 
packed'.

■i tsp. salt r .
’ t  tsp. cinnamon 
'4 tsp. nutmeg
1 can <9 ounces) crushed pine

apple
4  lemon. Juke and grated rind 
1 tbsp. butter or margarino 
French Pie Pastry 

Metbed:
Cut the squash into halves and 

discard seeds; pare off skin with 
a Bwivel-blede vegotable peeler. 
Piece squaali in a perforated bas
ket 'o r colander) in a kettle over 
gently bubbling water <to create 
ateanil; cover kettle end atoein 
until Just about tender—about 30 
mimitoe. Remove squash and slice 
about 4-inch thick, then dice Into 
pieces that are about 4-Inch long. 
Butter a baking dish — a heat-re
sistant glass dish that Is 34 by 
1 4  by 3 Inches 'holding 3 mierts' 

lait. cin-

of dish, turn ovsrhenging edge of 
pastry under and press it onto 
rim. Fhite or crunp edgte and cut 
ample slits In pastiy for steam to 
escape. Cut leaves, with a pas
try wheel, from leftover pastry 
and arrange decorativaly around 
edge of crust. Bake In a hot (400 
degrees) oven for M minutes.

FRENCH PIE  PASTRY 
lagredieots:

2 4  cups sifted flour
3 tbaps. sugar
1 tsp. salt
4  cup golden shortening
3 egg yolks
3 tbsps water 

Metbed!
SUr flour, sugar and snK togeth

er in a mixing bowL Add golden 
■bortaning ana e u  yelks; cut in 
with a pastry ^ n o c r  unUI fat 
particles are fine. Sprinkle water, 
I tablespoon at a time, over mix
ture; toes UghUy with a fork uiiUI 
ell flour is moittanad. Gather 
dough into a ball and roll out on 
prepared pastry cloth. Use as di
rected In recipe for Deep-Dish 
Squash Pie I f  any pastry is left

2 tbsps. flour 
4 cups cooked rice 
Brazil nuts 
Extra parsley 

Method:
Sprinkle beef with salt and mon- 

oaodium glutamate; cut meat into 
4-inch strips. Brown meat, a 
small number of the stripe at a 
time, in a small amount of hot 
fat.

Add 24 cups of water, bouillon 
cube, tabasco, oregano and nut
meg. Cover and simmer unUl 
meat is tender. Chop mushroom 
stems; cut up any large mush
rooms in quarters or eighths; 
leave smaller ones whole.

Cook mushrooms, onion and 1 
tablespoon minced parsley in but
ter about S minutes; add to meat 
mixture. Blend flour with remain
ing 1 cup cold water; add to meat 
and cook, stirring constantly, until 
slightly thickenad. Serve over rice.

Garnish rice with toasted Brazil 
nut slicee and sprinkle with extra 
minced parsley. Makee •  servings.

Oranges Among Your Yule 
Gifts? Use In Many Ways

If a basket of citrus fruit was 
among your gifts, you might like 
to put up some spiced oranges to 
serve after the holidays. They im
prove after standing in their Jars 
for several weeks. Or bake e  big 
orange loaf for snacking.

SPICED ORANGES 
legredleaU:

• oranges 
14 quarts water 3 cups sugar
3 cupe water '
4  cup cider vinegar 
4  tsp. whole clovee

* 3 three-inch sticks cinnamon 
3 pieces whole ginger 

Method:
Put whole oranges in large 

saucepan; add 14 quarts water. 
Bring to a boil; boil 20 minutes. 
Drain and cut Into eighths; re
move any seeds.

Mix sugar, 3 cups water, vine
gar, cloves, cinnamon and ginger; 
stir over low heat until sugar dis
solves. Bring to a boil; add o r

angee and simmer about 20 min
utes.

Spoon into hot sterillsad jars and 
seal, or cover and store in refrig
erator. Serve as a relish. Makes 
7 cupe—48 slices plus syrup.

ORANGE BREAD 
Ingredients:

4  cup slivered orange rind 
(about 4 oranges)

14 cups sugar
1-3 cup water
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 1-3 cups orange juice
3 eggs (well beaten)
4 cups sifted flour
4 taps, double-acting baking 

powder
4  tsp. baking soda
3 tape, salt 

Method:
To prepare the slivered orange 

rind, wash the oranges and dry; 
remove the orange rind with a 
sharp knife, cutting around the or
ange and leaving most of the white 
membrane behind. Cut rind Into

very thin slivers with scissors or 
knife.

Mix sugar and water; add rind; 
stir constantly over low l-eat until 
sugar is dissolved; cook slowly 
about I  minutes. The rind end syr
up should measure 1 1-3 cups. 
Add butter; stir until melted; add 
orange juice and beaten eggs. Sift 
together into n large mixing bowl 
the (lour, baking powder, baking 
soda and salt. Add oranle mix
ture; stir Just enough to moisten 
dry ingredienU. Batter should be 
lumpy.

Bake in greased and paper-lined 
loaf pan (9 by 5 by 3 inches) in 
slow (325 degrees) oven 1 hour 
and 15 minutes or until cake tester 
inserted in center comes out clean.

Turn out on rack: remove pa
per: cool. Store in tightly covered 
conUiner.
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A Bibte Thought For Today
Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesua Christ. (Philemon 1:3)

Dangerous Relaxing Of Guard
Last week the country .was told that 

the Strategic Air Command (SAC) had its 
planes grounded fgr the final five weeks 
of the last fiscal year which ended June 
ao because the economy wave had re
sulted in exhaustion of funds for gasoline.

This was the burden of testimony by 
Gen. Curtis LeMay in response to a ques
tion by Sen. Stuart Symington, member 
of the Senate Investigating subcommittee 
There was no elaboration on the point, 
but it is certain that the gasoline could 
have been had if funds had been avail
able.

In our own corner for example, Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation has cut back pro
duction of av-gas sharply because of 
summary cancellation of government gas
oline contracts

But that is hardly the point. As was 
disclosed recenUy, SAC planes in all parts 
of the world are aloft around the clock, 
those in strategic locations armed with 
nuclear weapons, so they can respond in- 
stanUy in case of attack. Those on the

ground are ready to take the ai^ within 
minutes of an emergency signal.

To reach the high efficiency demanded 
of their air and ground crews, training 
and practice go on constantly In SAC, to 
maintain the raior-edge sharpness re
quired of them. So. if the hiatus in gaso
line funds did no more than interfere with 
this incessant training, the five weeks of 
grounding could have been of grievous 
consequences had the enemy choeen that 
moment to strike

As LeMay told the committee, the U.S. 
would have to rely 100 per cent on SAC 
in the opening stages oil a war. Others 
testified that it would be two years be
fore we could possibly have our ballistic 
missile program in operational readiness. 
This • lays a double stress on keeping 
SAC ready and rearing to go at a mo
ment's notice.

FYugality can be a virtue, but it al.so 
can be a folly. Training and eternal vig
ilance of the SAC are too vital to be 
sacrificed or even relaxed for lack of gas
oline which is in bountiful supply.

Windy Roll Call For 195S
llie re  were tornadoes galore throughout 

19S7, some of them as late as the mid
dle of December, but very few hum- 
canes. A tornado is defined as "a  violent 
rotary storm of small diameter," and a 
hurricane is "a  tropical cyclone" of much 
greater scope and duration We have no 
figures on tornadoes later than 1955, but 
that year accounted for 970 The apparent 
rise in the number of these monstrous 
meenies is probably due to a better re- 
portinc system, rather than an actual in
crease in their number.

With regard to hurricanes, the Weather 
Bureau ia all set for 1958. It has selected 
the list of feminine nantes to be given the 
storms as they come up in alphabetical 
order la the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf 
é  Mexico

Some odd names appear on the new

list, which is as follows; Alma, Becky, 
Cleo, Daisy, Ella. Fifi, Gerdna. Helene, 
lisa, Janice, Katy, Lila. MiUy, Nola. Or
chid, Portia, Queeny, Rena, Sherry, Tho- 
ra. Udele, Virgy, Wilna, Xrae, Yurith and 

Zoma.
As we recall, the 19S7 hurricanes did 

not get past F  or G, and with the notable 
exception of the one that wiped out Cam
eron. La., they were tolerMily puny af
fairs.

Bad as they are. destructive as they 
can be, tornadoes and hurricanes prob
ably do less property and crop damage, 
year in and year out. than hail But 
nothing good can be said about torna
does, humcanes and hail, all of which 
may eventually be eliminated by scientif
ic weather control.

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l  ^
25 Million Worked For Churches In '57

PRINCETON, N. J -  Thu Christmas 
season, some 35 million Americans may 
takn comfort ia the fact that at some 
Unw during 1957 they have heeded, at 
lannl ia spirit, the plea of Isaiah; "Pre
pare ye tbs way of the Lord "

Usât Is the nnmbcr eatimated in a 
special Inatltnle survey to have called on 
a friend, neighbor or others dunng the 
last U  months to ask them to )«n  or 
attoful church.

AO told some 10 nullton U. S. homes 
—er about six out of every 19 American 
heuBSholds received a caU from a num
ber of some church during 1957.

An a apodal phase of its annual audit 
. of religioo la the U. 8.. the Institute this 

year assigned tta interviewers to ask a 
true cross section of the Americaa peo
ple these questions;

"Did yon. yeuraetf. happen to caO on 
•nyooe la the last 13 months to ask him 
er her to )oia or attend church*"

N  Per cent Total
Yaa. called ................... M 34.990.099
Mo. did not ................... 79 79.799,000

Aa aanlytis of the results reveals that 
mambers of the various Protestant de- 
neminutinus were moat active — nearly 
three in M said they had called on some-

About 'one Catholic la eight <13 per 
Mat)* said he had made one or more 
enlla during 1957.

Proportionately more women than man 
essianirt a "missionary" role during the 
last U  months. Nearly three sromen in 19 
said they had made a caO compared to 
twe men la 19 who had done so.

Hie secand question asked- 
"Has anyone from any church called 

on you during the last 13 months "
Per Tetal 
cent hensehelds 

Yea, someone called .... 99 30.000.000
No. no one caUed ........  40 30.000.000

Nearly two out of three Protestant 
homes reported that a call had been made 
by a member of some church or denomi- 
natioo during the last year.

One Catholic borne in two reported that 
someone from a church had called some 
time ia the last 13 months.

Each person who reported a call was 
asked with which church or denomina
tion the caller had been affiliated.

Tho raaults indicate that the Baptists 
would got the gold star for the most 
activa missionary work during the year. 
They were mentioned more frequently 
than any other denomination or church. 

Ranked by order of mention here are
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J a m e s  Mar low
Gloomy Month For Hagerty

the top 10 religious organizations in terms 
of members reported having called in 
1957;

1. Baptists
3. Roman Catholics 
9. Methodists
4. Lutherans
5. Jehovah's Witnesses 
9. Presbytenans
7. Disciples of Christ 
9. Latter Day Saints 
9 Epiacopehans 

19. Congregationalists 
Many other religious organizations were 

mentioned Some of thoee cited often in
cluded the United Brethren. Reformed. 
7th Day Adventists, Assemblies of God, 
Pentacostal. Jewish, Pilgrim Holiness, 
Christian Science and Church of God.

Also the Evangelical. Evangelical and 
Reform, Mennonite. Eastern Orthodox. 
Church of the Gospel. Bible Protestant, 
Unitarian, and S o c i^  of Friends.

A great many churches ia thU country 
regard the matter of personal "evange- 
bam" as part of the religious responsi
bility of their church members 

In tbe New Testament, it is recorded 
in the Gospel of St Matthew that Jesus 
told his DiKiples, after His Ressurection. 
"G e ye therefore aad make Disciples of 
all Nations "

WhatOthersSay
The opening gun of the 1959 Battle of 

the Potomac was fired by President Eisen
hower in Oklahoma City.

Already pressure groups are running 
for defensive positions

In his second address on science and 
national security, the President said that 
increased defense expenditures would re
quire off setting economies.

He added; "But savings of the kind we 
need can come about only through cut
ting or deferring entire categories of ac
tivities. This will be one of the hardest 
and most dLstasteful tasks that the coming 
session of Congress must face. . . "

Pressure groups will cry in agnuish the 
President said. Along with the wailing, 
they no doubt will threaten political death 
at the polls. There will be a congressional 
election in 1958

What are these pressure groups?
There is the farm bloc—representing 

beneficiaries of IS billion to be spent in 
the next fiscal year.

There are the organized veterans of 
World Wars One and Two—a major factor 
in boosting federal spending for veterans' 
services and benefits above the IS billion 
mark.

Other pressure groups represent; .
Labor and Welfare—more than |3 5 bil

lion foe '58
Natural Resources—11.5 billion.
Commerce and Housing—11 7 billion.
International affairs and finance—134 

billion
In casting about for places to cut funds. 

Congress will run up against one untouch
able—the interest charged against the 
national debt. This year it will amount to 
more than 17.3 billion.

The President also holds as untouchable 
the cost of aid—military and economic—to 
our allies.

If, then, entire categories of activities 
arc to be killed, they must be found ia 
areas of agriculture, labor, welfare. ve(- 
emas services and benefits, commerce 
and housing.

This win be hard—if not impoMible.
In 37 Hacal years since 1939. the govern

ment has spent more than its tax take 
and borrowed the rest

That is what has shrunk the U. S. dollar 
to about half its old-time purchasing pow
er.

-NEW ORLEANS nXM

WASHINGTON i f^ T h i i  was the 
gloomiest month for the James C. 
Hagerty school of public relations

Hagerty jumped from a r ^ l e  
that expos^ one of the thinnest 
skins in town. His star pupil. Mur
ray Snyder, got caught in a gaudy 
snafu

Hagerty is one of the best 
White House press secretaries 
ever. For years Snyder served un
der him as the No 3 White House 
press secretary.

No one ever did more to make 
President Eisenhower look good 
than these two

Last February Elsenhower pro
moted Snyder to one of the most 
important and touchy public re
lations jobs in the world. He 
made him assistant secretary of 
defense lor public affairs

Hagerty isn't Mary's little lamb 
by a long sight He has a quick 
temper.

So sometimes when he is a sk ed

a sUly question at his news con
ferences, his patience in answer
ing is a tribute to his self-control.

Last week. Art BuchwaW, a col
umnist for the New York Herald 
Tribune, tried a spoof on one of 
these conferences by writing of 
an imaginary one with a char
acter named Jim He didn't use 
the name Hagerty.

It was full of silly questions 
and deadpan answers. But it an
noyed Hagegly, who's been sin
gularly free of jibes, jokes, nee
dles and pokes.

"ITnathilterated rot." he called 
it in a Paris news conference 
whwT-he brought up the subject 
himself Thus. Hagerty not only 
showed he geU black and blue if 
you touch him but broke the pub
lic relations man's No. 1 rule

This is the rule: If you don't 
like something, don't get H more 
publicity. Buchwald's c o l u m n  
might have been a one-day won-

H a l B o y le
Finding Life By Running Away

EVERGLADES. Fla t#^Sotne 
men find life by trying to run 
away from It.

That is the word of a big brawny 
commercial fisherman who goes 
around without shoes and has feet 
so tough he can strike a match 
on them or walk across broken 
glass without injury.

" I  like the feel of the ground." 
said Bud Kirk. 49 " I  bought a 
new pair of shoes when I got mar
ried. and when I gave them away 
19 years later they were still as 
good as new."

He doesn't mind that strangers 
consider it a Mg odd for a man 
his age to go around shoeless All 
his life he was worried Uttle about 
the opinions of others.

But went only to the eighth 
grade In school. In 1939, when he 
was 19. he wearied of trying to 
find factory work He left his na
tive Rochester, N.Y., and came 
here to one of America's last w il
dernesses.

" I  was a little sour on things." 
said Bud. " I  was tired of con
formity, and wanted a breath of 
fresh air In my life ."

Like Thoreau. he wanted to get 
away from civilization. But he did 
a far better job of R.

Bud plunged alone Into the 
heart of the Everglades, and lived 
there alone for more than four 
years.

" I  learned to live off the land 
—^Uiing any man can do If he is

put to it ,"  he said.
Bud emerged from time to time 

only to sell the skins of coon and 
alligators he trapped As tlie 
months and years passed. Bud's 
anger against civilization ebbed, 
but his fascination with the world 
of nature around him grew strong
er.

In time Kirk became a self- 
taught authority on all the varied 
life of the Everglades He knew 
where to find the hidden bird, the 
rare flower, the places where the 
elder Indiana had buried their 
deaid long ago. University scien
tists often came to him for help.

In 1940 Bud met and married 
Kappy Stephens, a schoolteacher. 
Six years ago at 40 he decided he 
could do with a bit more school
ing. so he spent a year as a spe
cial student at the University of 
Miami. He supported his wife and 
two children by the sale of wild 
orchids he gathered from the 
swamps.

In his years spent plumbing the 
secreU of the Everglades Bud had 
a lot of time to brood about life.

" I  decided that the philosophy 
that the meek shall inherit the 
earth, while it seems thin and 
weak at times, is true in the long 
run.”  he said.

When I asked him what was the 
greatest thing he had learned 
from his solitary sojourn In this 
watery wildemess. he said with
out hesitating, "a  degree of toler
ance ”

der, soon forgotten. But Hagerty 
got it worldwide attention by at
tacking H.

Snyder had his bad day when 
the Navy Vanguard satellite rock
et fell on its face Dec 9 at Cape 
Canaveral. Fla , after an enor
mous publicity buildup from the 
Defense Department

One of the re&vons newsmen 
were given so much information 
about the attempted Vanguard 
launching was perhaps to offset 
Russia's publicity with the Sput
niks. But after the Vanguard fi
asco. two schools of orators 
sprang up

One denounced the Defense De
partment for permitting such pub
licity before the satellite was 
actually sent skyward; the other 
praised the department for being 
so open with the public.

Some high Navy brass put the 
responsibility squarely on Snyder. 
They said they had wanted a se
cret launching but were overruled 
Snyder said he wanted to let tho 
public know all he could srithin 
the limits of security.

He said his job was "not to 
exploit the successes and hide 
the failures."

But the next day the Air Force 
—which runa the Cape Canaveral 
test center for the Defense De
partment — really wrapped the 
missile range in secrecy, trying 
to make news getting there as 
tough as possible.

MR. BREGER
T s r  nfNt iner- cd
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Like everyone else, I  have shopped for 
gifts when in utter dismay, in complete 
bewilderment, gbmetimes with a sudden 
spurt of sheer inspiration, often with gen
uine pleasure. But only once, praise be, 
when in a state of stark ‘terror.

It was my first trip to Santa Fe, N. M., 
and the neighboring area. Pulsing with 
adventuresome spirit, I was eager to 
see this enchanting region about which 
I had heard and read so much. As it 
turned out, Santa Fe lived up to ail my 
expectations, even exceeded them, and 
made me another in the multitude of 
her fans.

Indians are as much woven into the 
fabric of that country as are the mis
sions and the arroyos. And I wanted to 
see them in their own surroundings; 
especially did I  want to visit a certain 
village where a noted artisan was said to 
live.

We were two women, traveling by car. 
and we wound our way miles into the 
expanses until we turned down into a 
sandy trail curled behind a gentle moun
tain. Aa we entered the parched village, 
which was a circle of dwellings around a 
plaza, the only sign of life was a trio of 
children playing together. Suddenly, as if 
from nowhere, there came running into 
the path of the car a creature with wildly 
waving arms and disheveled long black 
hair. His eyes peering into the side win

dow were crafty and bloodshot. Incoher
ently, he demanded money. ^

There was no escape. His hand was on 
the door handle. I scrambled for a coin 
in my purse and, just as he snatched 
it and ran, an old Indian man rushed 
toward the car on the other side, scream
ing for us not to give him mon^y. When 
we told him it was too late he moanM 
in despair and said "He crazy, he wild 
drunk man . . . Get going." The iatter 
he emphasized with fierce gestures.

By this time goosebumps were stacked 
upon goosebumps and I put the accelera
tor to the floorboard. My imagination 
was working overtime and I could feel 
pairs of hostile eyes surveying us from 
every window and perhaps a tomanawk 
or two in easy reach. But it had been a 
long journey to the village and. even 
though there was but one path to and 
from this forlorn place, we saw the crafts 
shop and determined to stop. Mustering 
all our courage, as casually as we could 
we sidled into the front door.

Needless to say. we early left that lit
tle scene in a cloud of dust and set 
something of a speed record in the doinff-

But it was the gift purchased in that 
village that will long linger in my mem
ory: not so much the gift, though, as tha 
circumstances with which it is asso
ciated.

-H E L E N  HURT

Inez  Robb
/

Which Is Better—Work Or Idleness?
Wen, sir, today I  ain't mad at nobody. 

But I have a "Constant Reader" who is. 
To be specific, he's mad at me. He says 
the newspapers confuse him. beginning 
with me. And I sympathize. Darned if 
I'm  not confused from time to time.

" I  read your cilumn tonight about work 
killing people," he' says, working up a 
head of steam. And it isn't going to be 
of any use to tell Constant Reader that, 
honestly, I was just kidding. In my opinion 
work, short of slavery, is the salvation 
of mankind.

But Constant Reader has the floor.
" I  wish you people would make up your 

mind." he writes "Here for the last few 
years I  havw been reading that retire
ment or idleness was killing people. On 
all sides you hear. ‘Whatever you do, 
don't retire. You will die if you do Re
member old Bill who retired last year? 
Well, he is dead * That is what you hear 
on all sides.

"Well, I am terribly concerned about 
this since I am trying out retirement. 
And I got no hobbies like they say you 
should have if you retire. I cannot get 
up any interest in a hobby. All I can 
think about is that I mu.vt work or die.

" I  will say this for loafing: It is a lot 
harder job than working There is 34 
hours in every day. I now stay in bed 
until 9 am . and H may kill me if nothing 
else does I imagine people arc noticing 
me prowling the streets.

"And how about the word 'loitering'? At 
my age. I don't want to be picked up 
by a policeman So the question is: Which 
is going to kill you quicker—utter bore
dom or work*

"Also. I have talked to retired men 
who said that they had a guilty feeling 
because they were not working, net pro
ducing and not being useful.

"Sd. please, make up your mind whether 
it is work or idleness that is best for 
us!" Signed. "Bewildered Constant Read
er ."

Golly, I wish I could. But here I am. 
more or less emulating the beaver, and 
completely inexperienced with retirement. 
But I think I know what confuses Con
stant Reader—it is the pernicious habit 
of American newspapers in printing all 
sides of a question.

I guess I've  read about as much on 
the problems of retirement as Constant 
Reader, and no two experts ever quite 
agree. But the press, out of dedication 
to free speech, print every expert's well- 
considered views. The newspapers don't 
recommend.one or t'other Just leave R 
to Constant Readers to make up their 
own minds and select the advice each 
deems best for himself. This can be mad
dening.

I can't imagine anything more blissful 
than staying in bed till 9 am . every morn
ing. yet it's killing Constant Reattor—and 
I can't afford to lose him. My hobby is 
reading If I retired tomorrow, I probably 
would take up legal residence in the Pub
lic Library and live happily ever after.

But Constant Reader hasn't got a hob
by, aa some geriatrics experts insist ha 
must have. And he hasn't got work, as 
others recommend. He's in a mol fix. 
And the newspapers, with their confusing 
habit of printing every side of the argu
ment. am only worsening the situation.

I don't blame him for being cross, es
pecially since I haven't any soliitioa for 
his problem And he can do without my 
sympathy, he writes Lor' love him. and 
may he forgive nne. but the best I can do 
this day is to wish him a Merry Christmas 
and a Happier New Year.

tCoerrlsSt Iter. Caiwe Ptslarra SraSIcsItl

DavicJ La w r e n ce
Debunkinig The 'Summit' Conference

“Comlwd Btraifht bBck, tir, or parted . . .  ?”

State, Local 
Regimes Narrow 
Spending Gap

By 9AM DAWSON
NEW YORK (ifv-State and lo

cal governments are fast narrow
ing the still wide gap today be
tween their spending and that of 
Uh»  federal government.

Tne e x p ^ e d  incmase next 
year in thit' outpouring of money 
into the economy is counted upon 
to help offset the decline in in
dustry.

More than 38 billion dollars wiU 
be spent next year for goods and 
services by the 49 states and their 
many subdilisions. That will ab
sorb some 8 per cent of the na
tion's total output. The federal 
government is expected to spend 
about 73 billion dollars as a fur
ther assist.

Altogether it's quite a cushion 
the taxpayers are putting under 
the economy, if that's any con
solation to them.

Spending by the state and local 
governments has doubled since 
1949 and is 4H times the prewar 
total.

The Northern Trust Co. of Chi
cago notes in its December com
ment on business: "The popular 
demand for more or better public 
services, to all appearances, con
tinues undiminished. The rapidly 
rising school-age population, the 
continued expansion in housing, 
the growth in number of cars on 
the road, and the gradual spread 
of s u b s t a n d a r d  metiupoli- 
tan nei^borhoods—all point to 
further increases in demands on 
state-local resources.”

These governments am also 
shouldering a larger sham of pub
lic assistance programs. The Tax 
Foundation, a research organiza
tion. says that In fiscal 1959 they 
matched the federal government's 
contribution of Uk billion doUan. 
Federal funds are spent for such 
state operated programs as old 
age assistance, aid to dependent 
children, aid to the blind, and to 
the permanently disabled, and in
clude state-local general assist
ance.

These federal funds are now 
only two-thirds as great as they 
were in the depression, while state 
ipeal spending on these progranw 
has risen from 934 rnilUon doUan 
thaa to 1% bUUoa now.

WASHINGTON -  The biggest hoax in 
history ia the "summit conference" idea 
sponsored in a world-wide propaganda by 
the Communist regime in Moscow.

Many gullible persons am being taken 
ia by it—persons who do not know that 
any time the Soviet government wants to 
say anything confidentially or otherwise 
to any other government aU H has to do is 
to caU in an ambassador and he wiU 
quickly transmit the message to his own 
government.

Not only does the United States govern
ment maintain in Moscow an ambassador 
with a large staff of experienced aides and 
translators but the Soviet government 
maintains in Washington an ambassador 
also with a large staff. Diplomacy has 
certain rules—if  either government wants 
to keep the conversation on a secret basis 
it is respected by both parties.

Furthermore, every other government 
of the free srorld aim has an ambassa
dor at Wa.shington and the Soviet Union 
has an ambassador In each of the free 
countries.

There is. therefore, no lack of a inFlins 
of communication by written message or 
personal contact.

But it is argued that a meeting “ at the 
summit”  is desirable because heads of 
state can "talk things over." Presidents 
and prime ministers, however, must have 
at their elbows their foreign secretaries 
and experts who know more than the 
chiefs of government do about the tricks 
of negotiation. So the result Is not an in
timate consultation after all. The Presi
dent of the United States, moreover, can
not in a conference with the head of a 
foreign government make an important 
commitment unless it has been carefully 
worked out in advance by the secretary 
of state and his advisers.

What's more, no president can make a 
commitment for any new policy abroad 
unless, on tbe main principles at least, 
he has consulted with the leaders of both 
parties in Congress. Only dictators can 
ignore their parliaments.

All this ia wen known In Moscow. When 
tho Soviet government reaUy wants to 
taft things over, its own ambassador at 
Washington is instructed to see the secre
tary of state in person which he can do 
almost at any time on short notice. Just 
a few weeks ago Foreign Secretary Gro
myko, who was in this country for the 
United Nations meetings, came to Wash
ington and spent several hours with Sec
retary Dulles at his home For all prac
tical purposes this was a kind of "summit 
conference ”  It covered a good deal of 
ground. Nothing that was said by either 
• a d a i  W99 sabsaqusntly made public. I f

the Soviet government wanted to reach 
some kind of agreenvent, this was the op
portunity. If it still has something H wish
es to sponsor and negotiate, ft can always 
send its foreign minister to continue the 
conversations with Secretary Dulles The 
Soviet am)>assador, moreover, ran have 
a persona) conference with the President 
If he desires It.

What is more, the free nations are today 
willing to have a conference of foreign 
ministers Indeed, at Paris, last week they 
voted for that very proposal But the Mos
cow government promptly rejected it 
and called for a United Nations special 
conference on disarmament to be attend
ed by the representatives of 58 nations— 
as if anything can be done in such a 
mass meeting. A conference of the major 
nations on disarmament was held in Lon
don earlier this year to negotiate pri
vately but got nowhere because of the 
stubbornness of the Soviets.

Then why do the Communists keep on 
proposing a "summit conference?”  It is 
one of their trump cards. They keep say
ing over and over again on the radio and 
in the press that it U the Soviet govern
ment that wanU peace and that the West 
wanU war. They think the world-espe- 
cially the "neutralist" countries — will 
come eventually to believe theM accusa
tions.

What can be done about it? The free 
governmenU can't let the issue rest 
with mere refusal to talk Adlai Steven
son says "affirm ative" attitudes must be 
taken toward the Bulganin letters, for In- 
sUnce. He is right if by this Is meant 
that no document or statement issued by 
the Soviets should go unanswered. It is 
time for the free governments to be blunt 
and outspoken in their comments about 
what ia going on inside Russia and in the 
captive countries. Until peoples are free, 
the totalitarian governments represent the 
biggest threat of war.

There is no peace in the world today 
because the men in the Kremlin are Ir
responsible They refuse to permit even 
their own people to be fre¿ l from the 
vigilaiR eyes of the police. The cold war 
in the outside world wUl end only when 
the cold war inside Soviet Ruuia is at 
end Then only can there be freedom for 
aU the people. It's that kind of sUte- 
ment which the West should not miss a 
single opportunity to disseminate through
out the world even as the "summit con
ference" idea is debunked for what It 
really is -a  propaganda trick without tho 
slightest sincerity behind R. 
fOosertsas. usr. otw Tort ■•rsM Tift Ml too.)
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G A R D EN  H 0 S E 0 0 4
SeeeeleedSTewilk-LI.

SIIMBTIOM NANDÙ lag .tU 9

L E A F  R A K E  f j i
UNk Sgdai S*aal Tiaai • • • g  g

ADJOnARUAUIRASS lag. 69k
HOSE N O Z Z LE  A  4 4
fkw raw ta gavaiM fkaaai 1̂

S-ma snot POPULAR Iag .l9i

GARDM TOOLS C  C 4
Scaag, Farfc aad (attivaiar . . ^ 0  f0

POMMIIMe-TTPI lag. t u t
S P R I N K L E R  1 2 7
Aeailfaraaafykaaiatwaail . . g

STURDY ANVR-TTPI Rag. tl.W
PRUNMG SHEARS 1 4 4f̂ elnn ■9IWWI VWvDIim PD̂ V̂T Ww a a • ■

WHITE'S
T H E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

REGULAR $499.95 
Goffers & Sattler Automatic

GAS RANGE

2 9 9 »
W M i O M

ONE - ONLY 
REGULAR $399.95 

Gotters & Sottler Automatic
GAS RANGE

1 9 9 9 5
W ith Old Rang«

M
Vi)v̂  j

2M-104 SCURBY AM .4.5171

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS
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TMEM OffPER POWN A LI OUR DIVEREI MAKE 
A TMOROUQM SEARCH Of THE HUUl fE SURE | 
THERE'S MO INFERNAL AAACHINl ATTACHED

TO OUR «OTTOM1

WHAT THE 
HECK COULD 
THSV HAVE 
lE E N S ^
a r iim y

EXACTLV WHAT 
I'D  UKE TO KNOW! 
W CONP TUAC SKHt 
DWEDS HAVE REM  
ENOOFiMG Around 
O U RSH IF/... X'/A 

INFORMING THE 
ADMIRAL AT O M EIl

H i MERELY TOOK 
CHARM WHEN THE M Tt 
MTMER OMARftARRO/

RAFE'6 M THE 
PRIEON M*RO...HfS 
CONFESUD TO
tVERYTHINO.* POOR. 
•UOOV SURE HAO 
IT T0U5H LIVINO 

WITH HIM /
,1'̂

1 WOULD UHE 
TO ftiVi THE BOV

T
SOMCTHINQ^ DOT TD 

K  DONC ABOUT HIM JAA 
-AMAHCRNnrOUSTbiT , . 

AND STARE INX> __«^W H A T 
SPACE A U .------

_COUU3' STARTS 
HELPIN'

Tíngsas,
COULDN'T

BA IS BIGHT—' 
»ELP PH Y I9 
O tSTRUCTtO N- 
WE CAN'T L E T,  
HIM DESTBOY  ̂HIMSELF

WOULD VDU M INOXGEE'I^ 
HELPING PAT/^E 1 WDULO<
OUT THE ASHES, /  K IP---
DEAR P . ^  BUT
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AIN'T SURE'NHAT
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WtU m  SWIINS FM  
HOME AND SANOOA OTY 
JUST AS SOON AE the 
WCATUER CUAAV DNO. 
TMAT SHOULD i f  

tomorrow

B .Y! SAMMA city is HOREN TRD 
«RO M lB  SOUTH OP HERE 11 ONLY 
THERE WHS SOME <NSV WE OOUID 
AK ABOARD AN'MIDE -  lu r  r 
JESS THERE U tn l ---------W | ]

í » í í ? í > í

V E  T ELL T lf  
SH IP LESS SKONK 

I  NEVER LOAN MV 
SHOOTIN' APN  

TO N O B O D Y

HE SAID 
ABSOLUTE FLAT 

N O  If

THEN AST TORE 
AUNT LOlNEEZy 
IF 1 CAN BORPT 
HER BROOM

f̂ll

OK.OOAMDMAIS 
MAOAT YOU FOP
t i l l i n ’  u s  TM A T  ^ K i.M Q O TIS.'/

9CTCMA YOU DON'T 
G IT  ANY CO O KIES  
PPOM H fS  R O P A
w h i l e / r

W ELL, OOU.V, MOW WAS I 
T ’ KNOW g r a n d m a  HAD 
REA D  TH’ SAM S JO K S ...

12-36
CHAS
KUHN-

. . .a n ' W AN TID  T* B l  TM* 
F IR S T  F E U IR  T' T E L L  IT 
T* YOU K ID S?IDS?^

p ,

k

OKA'»' W E1.U00> CUT
L iv e  W ITH 3Ai5X.)ClA l3r ..-':-''5 
SHE'S NOT SO t- A  o u t  O** 
S ttO U C H Y f SO RTS VGOMSTî ES, 

r TO O '..

W f l F

m

SACK SO  SO O N ?] 
OA S V  VV\S OUT
O ' s c v? T s ,T o o ,;
HUH? .

m
iMTHtAPMTMMT 
VOf FRANK AMO 

PMYILH COIN, 
»iJUtTABOYCMAKy 

WORTHY

iM A T N ia a o  
UDYDOWNMK 
—THE ONI WHO 
THEFAU—HOW 
ABOUTI» DROPPING 
IN TO KE HER?

"PEOiPECTCARO 
W. FRANK?

W UL—5HC IS 
INT£RE«TEO.'--ANO 
SHE NEEDS MORE 
INSURANCE!.

J Tr  CANT W l EVER MAR.E 1 
( A CALI JUST TO^SOMÉONE J

' I

r ,

Í -». » »

G. BLAIN
LUSE

A a  JA AP VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE B EXCHANGE 
> i lD 7 ^  AND UP—On Nrw EUREKAS Plus Big TrBdR.|ns

Borgoins In LatRst MoBrI UsRd CltanRrt, GuaranFeed. 
GuoroRFRRd SrptIcr For All Mokt«— Rent CleonRrs, SOc Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

PboM AM 4-2211

2

X  J U S tW H E N l
WAS euffWi#
/ m -  Mf'5 

^ 9 § § 4

GOOD.'BUT STAY 
WITH mM.MaEAlA

t r l  apter the 
VUEDDtNG

you SEEM UKE 
YOUR OLD SeiP 
AGAIN. QA9UN6.' 
.. IM  SO HAPPY'

l U  AOMIT something 
. HAO ME WOPPirq SAHARA 
I ..BUT THP MST rFMf

gayioro_ that man 
WHO KEEPS STARING 
AT US.'.. OO YOU KNOW 

HIM ?

I )MM

HMCkB
HRKT
CkvB

r ,^ e :t r

How To Torture Your Husbond

LEVAS* BABY Ä O T B M » 
H>« /HOTWeR SENT MS. 
C A M ^  IN A G IA JC ?  
M ie tJ r  -Eiev s im p l y '
PRectoos ?

T h e H e ra ld ’s
E n te rta in m e n t  P a g e

O f
T o p C o m irs
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Crossword Puzzle h e i
ISlTlA^R 

b*t
ACROM

LCrtijr:slenR
AStRRl
A D ta th
BOttCR

11 F o m  at iwrI 
••UtR
boldiiiE 

11 Eoflith rfvar 
14.NRTTR 

BRtwork 
11 Lmyr 
17. Ret cRtcfac. 
19. Soak 
30. V cn tilalR d
22. Flowed
23. And: Letia
25. Steep
26. Father 
37. Obtain!
M. One to

whose order 
a checkte 
drawn

13. A ltenu tive

K  Order of 
birds which 
■cratch 
for food 

96. Land 
measure 

37. Presented 
39. Bombastic 

speakers 
41. Hypotheti 

cal force 
ilS iaascee  

coin 
U .T yp e  

measxire 
44. Crow's cry 
it. Rains 

l^hU y
41 Undermine 
91. Commenced 
53. Cicada
59. Measure of 

distance
96. Before 
66. Melody 
50. Comfort
60. June bug
61. W ife of 

Jacob

T it
|M TT
[T K l t l
i 3 ( 3 Q 0

B D C : 
□

□ n n

□  a o E

□ □ 0  a B a a D i  
□ □ □ □ □ □

□  
&  
c  
□

BohitiM  ef Yesterday^

DOWN
l.B oys
1  Bread 
spread

3. Metal
4. Harem 
room

I. Withdraws
6. Bovine 
animal

7. Cap
1  Fragment
9. G ive away

/ 1 i 4 / 6 7 a 9 /o y/

a 1 /3 /p

/ f /A /O

t o t í I n

mm t s t6

j i ¿ a t f
V/ ■

JO ) i J t

h
Qk

j * J S f J t

JT j a 31 90

v i

-PP viy TV 97 « « 99 5X>

i/ «
\ f.

J j 3 9

5S u S t S7 sa i
h 60  ̂' i a t

10. Virginia 
w illow

11. GuU-lihB 
bird

16. Sun god 
11 Present sfBi 

■bbr.
U . Has 

recourse to 
24. Fstigued
26. Adhesive
27. Follow 

closely
28. Silkworm
29. Moving 

WMon
20. Writing 

iidplement
21. Organ at 

hearing
31 Bitter vetek 
35. Poiaonoua 

snake
39. CerUM 

letten
40. QuarantRO 
41 A.uisted
44. A rrive
45. Samoan 

seaport
46. MyseU
47. Thus
40. CoRUncnl 
50. E|yptiaa

Sk^Bora 
54. Short fora 

man's name 
57. Artifleial

4
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MUrdajrii PHBto

1«. V lrfln ia  
w illow  

n .Guu-uiM  
bird

Id. Sun (od  
II .  PrctentM M  

■bbr.
11. Hm  

recount to 
M. Faticued 
26. Adhetit*
2^ Follow 

closely 
21. Silkwocm 
29. Moving wuon 
M. Writing 

iidplement 
I I .  Organ cd 

hearing 
92. Bitter vetck 
IS. Poiaonoua 

make 
I I .  CerUto 

letters
49. Quarantoe 
41 Assisted
44. A rr iv t
45. Samoen 

seaport
49. Myself 
47. Thus 
49. Coetinenl 
so. E p p tiea

SlfBorn 
S4. Short for a 

man’s nane 
97. Ariifletol
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1̂ . SAFEWAY

GIVES
SCOTTIE STAMPS
They ore more desirable because:
i f  Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.S0 on any purchase in any department 

at your redemption center.
i f  Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash for anything you see at your 

redemption center. r
i f  Only Scottie Stamps can be used as pert payment bn any merchandise at your •

redemption center.

Cragmont Mxers
C oNìm , Lemon^jma, fU  » v j v
Sparllino Water, or 6 in ^  K  iattW  Á . 
Am — Äis Deposit ., ^  ^

Blackeye Peas
For Delicious "Southern Styie** I
Meals. Premium Quality. lO-Oi. *
Tender, Young Pkg.

Breakfast Gems Eggs

Grade A Quality 
Medium Site Dot.

Libby's Cut Green Beans 
White Hominy Banjo or Highway

Highway Potatoes 
Tooth Bmsh

Naw Whole

Dr. West Germ Rghter 
Child's or Adult. Reg., 
Medium —  Regular 29e

No.
303
Can

No.
300
Cent

No.
300
Cam

Each

^et ̂ ^c(jualnteJ 

S p e c ia l!

Sou French Rolls
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

SkyUrii —  6 Count 
Ragular Prica 23c

Ẑ ar .Sptciai. Huus 
Purple HoU Peas e«r4l** 2 C«M 2? 
Sweet Potatoes S' 29* 
Sanerkiant Teva H—«e 2 C**« 27* 
Highway Spaghetti TsWe Tall Ca* 10* 
NnNade Salad 00 & 62*
White Com Meal KiHtwa Cratl 21*
BlaxweU Home ^  H”

'eivatf fuaran teed W e a t i!

BACON
Capitol SCcad — Capitol Bacon 
hat a distinctiva "smoky" flavor. 
Truly an aconomical buy.

Idaal for 
SaaioningDry Salt Jowls 

Sldnless Frankfurters 
Dry Salt Bacon 
Calf Chuck Roast

Pk

Givts Your Foods 
that Parfact Tasta

Parfact for Your 
Sunday Dinner Lb.

Safeway ÇooJ VaLJ
Swift's Prem Sr'ti«... !L°' 45*
Maryland Clnb oT.'ia

Safewau ß ts l ßu^ il
Kraft Mayonnaise I  Hiwi—tir leOi.

SM i J«r. * 1 1 ^

92* French Dressing Kr«e
S-OlS«nw 25*

Wesson 00 I I m I far Sivins t. 65* Kraft Dinner 2Ki’35*
Snowdrift Shortening 3ct. 91* Kraft Margarine PtfUv 28*
Gooch Cat Spaghetti %°’23* Cream CheeseKr«4t rSIU., Put*,

PhnUnt* *r Chi** 2i.ï 31*
Morton's Salt lo4it*a w Ftm  

Nww*i*f 2it̂ 25* Pineapple Juice f.... 2^ 37*
DUdUeS MM m MfwwIU 23* Starldst Tuna Chuuk Styto £.’‘33*

Teste Tells or 
Highway FrashBlackeye Peas 

Del Monte Drink 
Tomato Juice 
Anstex Beef Stew

Pinaappla and 
Grapafruit

Dal Mont#

46^1.
Cans

46-Ox.
Cans

and Vagatablas.

Lnceme Egg Nog Mix
a. 49fTreat Yeur Guests 

to Luesfwe Egg Neg

Safeway ôod
t

Airway Coffee 73*
Nob HiO Coffee .n< ¡¿t 79*
Edwards Coffee  ̂ î 88*
Blackeye Peas SvMv HMi 2^ 23*
Y^ow Popcorn inari. 2£>.27*
CocktaO Peanuts ^39*
Circus Mix Nuts ^  57*

^alewau ^ o r  C re ili p ro d u ce !

6a0ta^WlM
iAMUAMV J

c Golden Ripe

Bananas
— Tropical Fruit.
Ripenad a battar, unhurriad way 
. . .  naturaly daHoous. Lb.

Red Grapefruit 
Sunldst Lemons 
Cauliflower

Ruby Rad.
Truly a Braakfast Traat 8% 49*

Loadad with Juica

Snow Whita Haads, Larga Sita

Lb.

Haad

C U  D U  V a L J
Ritz Crackers Nahi««« I m  37* Wa-Oi. 7 0 4  

Pm «*v Cm  I T '

Cheei-It Crackers 4'/4-Os  f  Q< 
Sviwhi*« Sai A m

Size Fritos 
Cinnamon RoOs

S.0 1 .
I4«*l fw Dim Pis.

IS.OI.
Pllhhwv pvUI C«*

29*
29*

Dafeiva^ ^ood V a L i !
Lather Shave »
Razor Blades £:>.X itf 35*
VetsDogFood SvIM« RUh IU«9 ct^ 10*
Herihey Cocoa .u.. 25*

L I
Prices effective Thursday, Fridey eed Seturdey, December 24-27-2B.

SAFEWAY

y '

V >'5
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N*w ShowiBK Opca U:SS
New« e  CartM «

AeaHi Mat. Me Eve. 7«
ChUdrea tS«

Yea'ee ReeHy Missing SomeHiing If You Don't See 
THIS OUTSTANDING PICTURE

'JL

l i i A l a l  ^  ISLANDWfOWi WHERE THE MEN
OUTNUMBER THE WOMEN 
1000 TO 1 1

C l^ 4 ■ N / < A S c O ^ E

METROCOLOR

GLENN FORD GIA SCALA - EARL HOLLIMAN
ANNE FRANOS • KEENAN WYNN • FRED CLARK • EVA GABOR 

RUSS TAMBLYN-JEFF RICHARDS

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

r ns SRaa sais-AIM.-5ÌÙS wine-ùSRsa «ntums

SEVENTEEN

^c:

/lr¿4=>

Tm not the changeable type . ! . every yeor 
I make the same New Year resolutions."

Everest Conqueror 
Heads For S. Pole

.LAST DAY OPEN U :U
AOLXT8 4Sc CHILDEN ISe

IM BIG SPRING SHOWING

'> R E B a i lM T E . . A

.VN0YIN6 UWE!
I

•RMCMB- ■ a s a e i

STARTING TOMORROW AT YOUR STATE THEATRE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

niM im i nssioMs unuAsmi

'9 $ , m D i A D i f n n o i i

iVHÍTE
NTRESS

\ AUCKLAND, N. Z i^v-Sir Ed- 
tmund Hillary was reported rac- 
I ing toward the South Pole today. 
If he reaches the bottom of the 

j world, he will be the first explorer 
: to make it overland since 1911.

Hillary radioed today that he is 
' “ hell bent for the ^ t h  P o le -  
God willing and cre\’asses permit* 

¡ting.”  The conqueror of Mt. Ev- 
ereW and hia small party have 
about 32S miles to go.

A message received here indi- 
Icated Hillary had abandoned ear- 
Uer plans to link up arith Dr. V iv
ian Euchs at D e ^  709. but is 
leaving supplies there for him.

I Fuchs is leading a BnUsh 
party from the South Anterican 

I side of the continent in the first 
attempt to trek across the ant
arctic Fuchs and Hillary are ex
pected to return together to Hil
lary's base camp near McMurdo 
Sound on the New Zealand side of 
Antarctica.

Fuchs is depending on the sup- 
pUcs to help him complete his 
transantarctic trek, but his party 
apparently has been slowed down 
709 miles from the pole by crev
asses and mechanical trouble with 
his tractors.

There bad beea speculation ear
lier that the two teams were en
gaged in a race to the South 
Pole, b u t  Hillary's supporters 
have denied this. Fuchs is com
manding both Ms own British 
team and Hillary's New Zealand

, crossing a large, featurdess snow 
I plain. He added that the weather 
I is good with only occasional 
I breeies and no heavy winds.
I “ The march two n i^ ts  ago was 
the first for some time we had 
not seen or fallen into any cre
vasses." Hillary reported.

Fuchs and Hillary exchanged 
Christmas greetings by radio and 
left their plans for the New Year 

I for a discussion at the South Pole,
I w h«w  the United States has a 
, sdentifle station.

NEW YORK (JP — The Daily 
j Worker, for M years the best

I Hillary reported that his trac
tor party has covered 109 miles 
la the last tsro treks and is now

_  I

LAST DAT OPEN 9 ; »

NEWS A.ND CARTOON • 
AO iXTB  Me CHILDREN FREE

T H E  H E M I N G W A Y  L O V E  S T O R Y  T H A T
S H O C K E D  T H E  W O R L D I  J

.. . a

TYRONE POWER 
AVA GARDNER 
MEL FERRER >
ERROL FLYNN f  
EDDIE ALBERT.;

'OAHRVL P. 7ANUCICB
> weel sravaMUita »raewstiaw.

eWNCBT HCMINOWAy*B

.  IQgÜS
t ^

laOMimr.ZAMICI. .Ir PETtR REim

ChooM For Your 
Christmas Gift 
Tape Recorders 
91M 99 And Up 

Or
Speaker Systems 
Now As Low As 

119 90

Cow* Is sad hear 
• Fraslrr MM«s« 
Maker Srsleai

At
Tha High Fidality 

Heuoa
tO O tlllbPL AM 4-M n

known voice of communism in the 
United Statee. appears destined to 
go out of exiatenoe next week

The National Executive Com
mittee of the Communist party re
portedly voted ia a secret meet
ing last weekend to discontinue 
the paper as of next Tuesday. This 
mm-e would leave only the Sun
day paper. The Worker, as the 
party newspaper in New York and 
tha Eastera area.

But the paper's editor, John 
Gatce. said he did not regard the 
vote aa buiding and would try to 
continue pubUshing ladaflnltely.

A continuing drop hi circulation 
and increasing financial Inssas 
have kept the Daily Worker pleod- 
Ing for fundi from supportars for 
years

In October, the paper reported 
Its average paid circulation in the 
preceding 12 months was S.S74. A 
year before, an official statement 
put it at 7.296.

Gates said at the tune that tha 
Daily Worker's peak circulatjon 
was la I9M, w h n  it hit around 
»0 0 9 . The Sunday Worker, he 
aaid. once had a drrulation of 
M.9M. but was down to about 12,- 
OM by October this year.

Legion Post To 
Plan Big Dance 
For New Year's

JFiMsn'iias flii'afe

as aftrertiss i

7WN -SenttN 
DRivC'iN TmEATRC

LABT NIGHT OPEN I : »

.. DOUBLE FEATURE

B lA C K  W
fhM 2m4 AcHor Filled Feetwre
"BUFFALO BILL"

'STARRING
L MeCRAY W M AURIIN  O'HARA

B r o t k H o M

Ann
TODD
Ai«x

MCOL
Harry

TOWNES
a

Marguerite
CHAPMAN

“ SHADOW
O F  A

M E M O R Y ”

Live from Hetlyweed 
7:30 Cheniiel 4 

wMi year lio99 
BILL LUNDIOAN for 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION

Howard Coenty Poet No 2U of 
tba American Legioa will hold its 
regular moating at •  p.m. today 
at the Legioa Hut on tte  San An
gelo highway.

Commander J. V. Gregory stated 
principal business will be to make 
final plans for the Legioa spon
sored New Year's Eve Dance. The 
dance haa been deaignated as the 
o f f i< ^  New Year celebration for 
tha post! and Auxiliary Unita in 
tha 19Ui district and members are 
expected from many of the cities 
of West Texas.

According to general chairman 
0. W. Sparks, music will be fur 
nished by Alexander's Hi-Fi or 
cbeotra ami members of the Amcr 
lean Legion from throughout the 
district and their guests will be 
admitted. The dance ia to be held 
in the ballroom of tha Settlea Ho
tel.

Services Set For 
Mrs. Lillie Stubbs

STTANTON (SCI—Funeral aerv- 
icea for Mrs. Lillie Stubbs. 98. 
were to be held this aflAnoon in 
the Church of Christ at 2 p.m 
Elmore Johnson was to officiate 

Mrs. Stubbs died here Tuesday, 
She was bom Oct. 11. 1998.

Survivors include t  brother. For
est Chambers of Comanche, a sla
ter, Maggie Chambers of Coman
che, two niccea, Mrs. S. B. Steen 
and Mrs. K. M. Laird of Stanton, 
and two grandchildren.

Interment was to be in Ever
green Cemetery, under the direc 
tion of Arrington Funeral Home

Reports On Plane 
Crash Inaccurate

ThedRferald reported Tuesday 
la its Christmas roview of 1157 
ovoQts that L t  WilUam K. Booth 
and L t  Goorgo P . Kennedy wore 
killed ia a pUao crash near Gar- 
dea C i^  July 1.

Tha report was iaaccurate. Lte. 
Booth aad Koonedy eocoped when 
their plaao was hi coUshm with 
aaothar craft. KlUod were 1-Lts. 
Effley N. Braoka aad Donald H. 
Crlaa. •

-V

SEMI
ANNUAL

.  J

DRESSES
' ONE CEOUP

$10
Values to $39.95

DRESSES
ONE SEOUP

FORMALS and 
EVENING WEAR

A  OFF iO F F

PURSES

DRESSES
ONE GKOUP

A  OFF /

ONE CROUP

SKIRTS & 
BLOUSES

GIFTS
(Incl. Som« Lampt 

oad pkfwrat)

HATS
$ 3 .  $ 5

VALUES TO S IS

A  OFF
JUNIOR SIZE

DRESSES

iO F F

Maternity
Wear

1Î
Price

HALP-SIZI

DRESSES
Vi PRICE

Small

SaUction Of 

SUapwtar 

V i O ff

WINTER

SPORTSWEAR

i  off
R«g. Prie«

Sorry! PUota No Phono Colls!
BUY NOW! PAY IN FEBRUARY!

roo
BIO 8PRD 
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frwa tS te »  
toalght M, .k
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